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BINKLEY COAL COMPANY
 
Ships, every year,over a million tons 

of coal and coke over the Milwaukee 
Road. 

From 26 coal mines in 14 seams. 
From 2 briquet plants and 1 by·product 
coke plant. 

A great many people must like our 
fuel and service. Anyway, we appre
ciate every order and try to take good 
care of it. 

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY 
230 North Michigan Avenue Chicago 

MAGNUS METAL CORPORATION
 

Journal Bearings and
 
Bronze Engine Castings
 

NEW YORK -:- CHICAGO
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sect pests trouble their uevelopmen t 01'Rapid City, South Dakota, and their beauty, and the long 'sunny fall 
weather gives roses l!n OctolJer, even 
later.The Black Hills Wonderland 

RAPID in progresl;, l'apin in achieve
ment, beautiful to lool< at and pleas

ant to know, is Rapid City, South Da
kota's western metropolis, Twenty-five 
)'ears ago, "Rapid"' as it is known among 
the local citizens. was, in tlle vernacular, 
just a <Or.ow t.own:· It. uid not partake 
of tbe feverish telllperat~ll'ES common t.o 
mining camps, possibly, because it was 
t00 far removed from the gold diggings 
in the hills to have taken on more than 
a slight coloring from those more hectiC 
"ccnel; which brought tLe Black Hills 
into such prominence during the days 
of the great gold rush. 

However. a "COIY town" of early days 
had its own local color, anll as Rapid 
Cit.y is located in the wide so·called 
"West River"' valley, which in bygone 
days was l'ange countr,,--but i~ now, Ly 
the way, a fine farming re1',"ivn-the 
t.own quite naturally refleded th~ eondi
tions and activities vf those early da)' 
cattle raising communities. Twenty
five years ago, there were wide dusty 
stTeets in the SUUllner tilIle anl'l wide 
HllH.l nv thoro ugh fares most of th e rest of 
t.ho y~ar, With a population that eould lie 
counteu in the small fo UI' fi?;u re~. A 
~ickelodeon show or two, wide·open card 
games and the big Indian !"chool on the 
hill about made up Rapid City's Jist of 
"<1 ttractions." 

When in 1928 President CalYin Cool· 
iilge selected the State Game Lodge in 
the l-lills, to be h is ~UllJ U1E:~ I' 'W hi I.e House, 

Rapid City was just jogging along at a 
c~lllrfol'tabl 0" ga it. ft had among oth er 
improvements a big, fine high school 
bl;ildin~ which the President took over 
for the summer, for his office and office 
staff; and daily the Silp.nt Execut.iye 
d.l'ove thin)' miles from the White House 
to the sumlwr Capitol while the popu
lace from far and wide poured in to 
catcb a sight of what had nel'er Lefore 
been ~eeil in the western country-a 
President of the United States in resi
de~J(:e and a ,daily figure on the streets 
of a wegt.ern town. 

As visitors from east and west and 
north and south crowded into the little 
<:ity and spread out. over the grandeur of 
the surrounding country, "RapId" woke 
\'lJ to itself, and it has never since sub
sided into even a· semblance of a nap, 
pepressiop, drouth, /lnll d\1~t Ms maQe 

scarcely more than a dent in its pro
~re.~sive stride, and "The Hills" ha\'e 
become a :VI e('ca for tra\'elers of Wide 
o~jectin s~those who come to see and 
manel at one of the grandest scenic pic
tures that "atur(' bas nrovided on this 
w('stern continent: those who are awake 
to the great possilJilities in the unlim
ited resources that lie ato [J and below 
~round on every hand; those who seek 
liealth and r<'st in tbe rare, clear air of 
the hill countt'y and those wbo delight 
in magnificent mountain highways. 
wherc vistas open that arc breath-taking 
in their splendor, o1"crtopped oy the 
great master-pieces of ~ranite sculpture 
which 10011" ollt Ct'om the heights of Rush
more "iVIolluta in: so Rapid City has lJlos
sowed and grown with strides, into a 
fill e Ii ttle city 0 f u jJward of nineteen 
thousand people, with commerCe. indus· 
trr, manufacturiug. mining and all the 
adjul\ds and acees~ories of modern life 
kf'epill~ ~teJl to modern progress. 

Rapid Cit,' haS been ()escl'ibed as "a 
tabloid llwtropolJs in tbat. it is modern 
in <,ver.'· way-having all the cultural 
und educational ad vantages-as well as 
fi nanci aI, illilll strilll a un comll1Ql"ciaI fa
cillUes of communities mu~h larger in 
population, situated in the east," and 
when one realize s that lljJward of forty· 
five different arti<:les of commerCial and 
industrial im[Jortance are p"oduced 
tlJere that ilescriptioll does seem fit. 

The cit.y lies in the foothllls at the 
mouth of the Rapid Canyon, through 
which .tlow the sp.'l.l'ldiug waters of 
HajJid Creek, giving the city its nll-we. 
Advantage is being taken right along 
of tbe city'R locatiou to add to its nat· 
ural beauties. ~ot so many years ago, 
t1~ e city fathers concluded t.b at a va rk 
und a lake was a paramount need to
\\al'd a city beautiful, and forthwith a 
c:t~· park and a lovely little lake wel'e 
produced. Canyon Lake, it is, has a fine, 
rugged shore line which dip;; to a sandy 
bathing beach, recreation ground in the 
summer for thousands of bathers witLJ 

}~h(" 1nlJiOJl Dollar ruurt Rouse, Rapid Cit,". 

bath houses, diVing tOIl"Cl'S ancl floats. 
all provided, 

In HaHey Park, not so man:, yearl; 
old, a rose garden is maintainad Ly the 
city, whose beauty and thrift would put 
to the blush many a similar plot any· 
where. Roses just seem to grow of their 
Qwn accord in t!Jis c!imat~, Few in-

And before leaving the city to visit 
the marvelous wonde'dand of the Hills, 
we must go for a view from the mag
nificent new skyline drive, where, rim
ming the foothills, a winding high'wa.V' 
leads to the summit with everywhere 
magnificent vistas of the widespread 
\aIley and on the horizon's edge the 
dark wall of South Dakota's mysterious 
Black Hills, A feature of this spot is 
t.hc unique Dinosaur Park, topping an 
eminence, wherc rise, to \\"ering figures 
in tement and steel, reproducing some of 
the pre-historic reptiJ es tba t inhabited 
this region in the dim ages past, and 
who8e fossil remains and footprints 
have been found in the neighborhood. 

Looking toward the setting sun, from 
Hapid City, these towering Teptilian 
gi ants al'e s ilhollet tell against the sk,' > 

a weird pictur", to carry away in mem
ory. The Black Hills of South Dalwta 
in spite of their modest claim to being 
"i/1.\' are reall;.- moontains. with altitndes 
l"allging from fil'e to Over seven t.hou
s:,nd feet above sea-level with Harney 
Peak, the highest. of the range rising 
over two tllousand feet ahovp. the plain 
out of wh feh it springs. The "Hills" an· 
highest rising ground in the United 
States I;etween the Atlantic a,nd the Con
tinental Divj(Je. They at'e mantled in 
heavy forests which give to the eye the 
dark green verdure that look at a uis
tance like towering wall~ of black, hencf' 
the name. Out of the forested slopes rise 
grim granite rocks that have taken ex
lr'aOI'clinary forms in the ages of winel 
an(l $torm~ which have blown oVer 
them sinc(' l\'lother Earth thrust them 
liP from bel' western Rocky 'Mountain 
barriers, 

The range covers an area of approxi· 
mately 6000 square miles, is oval in 
shape, into which is crowded a varied 
s<:enie panorama of undulating hHls, 
jagged cragl;. deep and Rudden abysses. 
magnificent taoyons, t.he forest primeval. 
!;;UnllY glades of hit'ch ann oak and maple 
through which gleam the sparklp. o[ 
mountain hrooks, when' the wiley trout 
lurk in their coel depths; of broad 
mountain r;arks that look aR if they had 
but just emerger] from the hand of a 
master landscap ~ engi nee)"; huge gran i te 
crests whose walls rise l;traigbt and 
forbidding int.o the skyllne, needle-like 
peaks, and lofty spires, deep bOWl-like 
formations that sink hundreds of feet 
into the lower strata. Scarcely a feature 
01 ruggeu or beautiful mountain scenery 
that has not a counterpart someWhere 
in the Black Hill~. 

Three 
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And winding through this maze of 
wonderland are miles and miles oC fine 
highways-both state and federal, reach
ing everywhere into the m.ountains. 
Most of the Hill country is either na· 
tional or state parl{ territory, with every 
facility prOVided for comfort and enjoy
ment, including during the summer sea
son regular bus service of the Black 
Hills Transportation Company. 

Speeding away from Rapid City to
ward "The Hllls, naturally the grC'at ob· 
jective of the present time, is i\'1ount 
Rushmore and thc colossal National Me· 
morial in granite which Mr. Gutzon 
Borglum and his corps o( artists and en· 
gineers are producing atop the mile high 
mountain. Already, within the past four 
years since the work was first begun. 
the heads of Washington, Jef
ferson and Lincoln ha "e been " 
unveiled to view. and from the 
many vistas along the highway 
the view is inexpressihly thrill· 
ing. Even from a distance of 
thirty miles the 'Washington 
head may be seen in clear dis
tinct profile. This head oc· 
cupies a bold promontory of 
the rock wall, the head of Jef· 
ferson and that of "T. R." are 
recessed a trifle aDd again tbe 
Lincoln head stands out in aU 
its majestic solemnity. The 
Rushmore road winds upward 
with many vantage points for 
viewing the scene above, and 
breath·taking bursls of the 
grand scenic panorama that 
unfolds below. Fascinating 
little brooks ripple through the 
WOOdlands, sunny glades of 
birch and aspen and maple 
give t<luches of lightness to the 
dark mantle of the pine trees. 
Wherever the bighway nego
tiates its ascent b~- means of 
a tunnel, these are found to be 
so located that it forms a tell" 
scope framing the memorial 
at the fartber end. 

Arrived at the studio fifteen hundred 
feet below the summit Where the best 
views of the work going on so far above, 
are obtained, there is a sound llS of muf
fled machinery, occasionally a call from 
a human throat comes floating do\vn. 
while along the practically perpendicular 
surface of the rock the work pl'ogresses 
and What seems at that distance, to be 
merely a lot of tiies swarming oyer t.hose 
august faces are ihe men who are car
rying it on. Projecting from the flat 
summit of the mountain may be seen 
the booms and cables llnd derricks used 
In the engineering work. 

The workmen-engineers and artisls 
all-get to and from tbeir eerie roost, 
by means of a cahle Rnd small cage ex
tending from headQuarters below, to the 
J.!Ummit. Out over depths that ~re awe
~ome, swings this little car many times 
a;'''<iay, transporting- men and ma.terial to 
the camp on the top. 

The head of Washington was unveiled 
more than two years ago. next the 
placid face of Thomas Jefferson came 

and On September 17th, last, the beloved 
features of Abraham Lincoln looked out 
from nnder its starry flag "veil." Re
cent visitors to the terrace in front of 
"the studio" say that the eres and nose 
of Tileodore Roosevelt have already 
taken shape. That, the fourth and last 
head is between Jefferson's and Lin
coln's. 

In August, 1927. President Calvin Cool
idge dedicated the work and handed the 
tools to Mr. Gutzon. Borglun. In the 
dedication IvI!". Coolidge said; "On this 
towering wall of Rushmore, in the heart 
of the Black Hills is to be inscribed a 
memorial Which will represent some of 
the ontstanding e ...ents of American his
tory, by portraying with suitable inscrip
tion the features of fOur of our Presi· 

C<"l"C1llOI!J' at Un"<'illn~ of the Lincoln Figuu. 

dents, laid on by the hand of a great 
artist in sculpture." and in the inter· 
'vening ten years. more than four hundred 
thousand tons of granite have been 
blasted and cut from the face of j',{ount 
Rushmore, and there ~till remain many 
thousands m 0 r e 
tons to be removed 
before the great 
work is completed 
and those gra"en 
stone faces are left 
in solitary gran
deur to carry Ule 
memory of great 
events and out
standing leaders of 
our nation. On the 
opposite side of 
M 0 u n I. Rushmore 
an entablature 80 
by 120 foot in size, 
is to be carved in 
the rock -contain
ing all inscription 
setting forth the 
historical events of 

men are symbols in the annals of OUT 

country: Washington, symbolizes the 
fOUD ding of the United States in 1776; 
Jefferson, the adoption of the Constitu
tion in 1793 and the purchase of the 
Louisiana TClTitory, in which was em
braced the section where the Memorial 
is located. The preservation of the 
union in 1865 is symbolized by the Lin
coln figure, while that of Theodore 
Roose,'elt expressoos the expansion of the 
United States and the completion of the 
Panama Canal. 

The late President Coolidge was to 
have written the inscription but bis un
timely death prevented and since that 
time, the Hearst newspapers conducted 
a competition for the best inscription, 
to which over 800,000 texts were re

ceived. 
One asks of course about 

the dimensions of those ti· 
tanic figures and the answer 
Is that they are on a scale of 
men 46" feet in height. 60 feet 
from the crown to the chin, 
the nose of Washington is by 
measurement, just foul' feet 
longer than the entire head of 
the Egyptian Sphym::. The 
dome of the capitol building
in 'Washington would settle 
down just a good fit over his 
head. 

The models of all the lig
ures may he seen in the 
studio. and the cubic capacity 
of each head on the moun
tain, is 1,728 times that of 
the models. 

Another question that is al
ways asked is ho~" do the 
wor){ers on the mountain 
know tl1ey are following e;i

actly the models-how do 
they get the eyes, the nose, 
the mouth, in the right places 
and of the right sizes? How 
is it pos.'dble to make such ac· 
curate portraits of these fa

mous men? That is a mathematical 
CCl'lat\On, just as all fine engineering 
worl< is. The models in the studio are 
n,ade one inch to the foot. On top of 
each head is a fiat steel plate upon which 

(Conlin'lIe,1 on Page )1) 

out from under its sWl'g and st.ripes- which these foul' "lolling Rml(l, Hla~k nm,. 
FO'ltr 



I The Last Word in TransportationAppreciation of Good Service Service 
1 

I T o give credit where credit is due is 
always a 1)~easure--and the lettcrs 

following, lire published in order tbatI the employes of ollr railroad may fully 
realize that the little e1Iorts put for th 
by them to make travel on our passen· 
gel' trains comfortable and enjoyable, 
have brought good results in the friend· 
liness created for our service. The 
,expressions of good will and of intent 
to "trayel Milwaukee" again made by 
so many of Our patrons, in these letters, 
which are picked at random from a hug'e 
JlIe of similar correspondence, our em
ployes should feel well repaid for eyery 
effort as well as proud of tlle good ser· 
viCe by our s!Jlendid "Iiiwa ukee trili 11 s. 

Unusually Capable and Efficient 
OFFICE OF THE !\fATOR 

City of Chl('llgo 

Mr. H. A. Soandrett,
 
PresideTl!"
 
n~.ar Mr. Scandrett:
1 

\Vhene"er !l man performs his rluties in 
an unusually cap"hl" manncr, I feel that 
he de:serves apprer.-ia tion a no f!ncourage
ment. 

On TIl Y last tri p to Iron Ri\'er, I \\'a ~ for
tunate in haYing a~ a por\pr a man named 
Louis Chal}man. Hi" sel'vi<'e was ~o out
"tanding that I am impClled to' commend 
him for hi~ intelligcTlce. efficirn~y and 
courl""Y. De'S\' of all. he did Ilot si ngle 
me out for ~I'ecial "cr'\'ice beea U~~ I ha I) 

pen to bc mayor of Chic~go. but secmed 
\0 treat everyon~ alike nnrl haY~ UI~ir 

~_omfort and interests a l heart. 
1 congratulate yrmr COmpany on having 

men of the cajjoer of 1'lr, Chap",,,n. 
\Vith kj ndest re.gards and best wish,'s. 

[ am 
Sincercly yours. 

(Signed) Edward J. Kelly. 
Mayor. 

Wants to "Stage a Repeat 
Performance" 

O'BRIEN, DIBERT & ACTOX
 
Attorneys and Cou ns plors
 

rroctora In Admiralty
 
San Francisco, Calif.
 

Mr. Frank Kennedy,
 

Gallatin Gateway Inn.
 
Dear Mr. Kcnnedy:
 

Now tilat a most delightful vacation is 
over and remain" something to be r"mem
tiered and relived around winter fi re~ide~. 
it certainly Is proper that the circum
stances which helped to m"ke it so plea~
ant should receive recogni lion. 

Needless to say. there is ouh (0 ndmg in 
the recQlle<ltions of both Mrs. Blackford 
and myself the courtesies and eH\'ice ~x
tenuerl by The Jlfilwau]{ee Ro"d and its 
repr,,~entaUves. After all we had beard, 
naturally w~ wcre looking fOl'waru to 8.n 

unusual trIp over the "electrifi"d" road hut 
tho comfort anu thrills we c)(perien~cd on 
the "OLYMPIAN" speeding over tho~e 
hundreds of miles across. through and 
"round mountains far exceeu our expecta
tlons. 

From the moment we crossed the thr"sh

old of th" charming Gallatin Tnn until )[1'.
 

Near met '''' at the train in Seattle nol a
 
jarring Incident oc<>urred to mar our ~n


joyment. We could nr)t takc advantag"
 
of the ~jgJ,t seein~ trip which "fr. Kenr


1 had arran~ed for 1IS inasmuch as we left
 
"1 almost at once f()l' MI.. Rainier, but w"
 

certainlY appreciate'l that further evidcncc
I 01 thou ghtfulncss anrl con~idecation.
 

Thc ChicllgO, Milwaukee, St. Paul &
 
Pacific Railroad Company Is most cer

tainly to bc commendcd for the nridc:; and 
innovation it has made ton"ard versomd 
comfort a nd pleasure in traveL T...n{e'\"\~ise. 

it is to be congratUlated upon its repre
sentati\·~•. for all with whom wc came in 
contact did their utmost to mak~ our trip 
douOly enjo~"able. and to you indh'idually 
and alw in your official eapacit~- goes 
ou r sincere gra ti tude for your endeavors 
in our behalf. 

It will be m,>, pleasure to dir~cl the atten
tion of any of my friends becominl';' 
travcl-minded toward The Milwaul<ee 
noad, and incidentally I m!",ht add it Is 
m~' amhition to ",tage a r~l)eat perform
a nc('-'· over :'~O'I.Jr line. 

00('(' ''I:",in, thanl<ing you mo~t heartily 
Rnd "\\ i.~hjng :you p.;very su('·ce~~j in \vhich 
"In, BlnckforJ join.• me. I am 

Cord i,,-11 ,,' you I'S. 
(Signc(l) Lillian M. Wollitz. 

A Good Company and a Good
 
Train
 

KAXTOR nOTTLING COMPANY 
Beloit, Wis, 

Mr. Geo. B. Haynes. 
Dear Sir: 

Wish to express my appreciation for the 
retorn (If m,· "'allet containing $100.00 in 
curn:nC'y which was Jo?:t on your Hiawath.a 
out (>f St. Paul. MinH.. JulY 16. 

It is gra tify ing to krww that II goo<l 
l'Oml'any and a 1';00<1 train not onl,c t,~l{~s 

into considern liOl) the comfort and safety 
of the p,,-s,,;cn Rers but gives the utmost in 
\ hough t to \ hc ~.'lfe-gullI'd ing- of porsonal 
(....Ollert,. antl t he return of lo~t prOperty to 
lh~ rightful on·ner. 

PJense cxtcncl nlY thank~ t.o Condu<:tor 
<carlcton who made it possilJle for the 
imme<l ill tc return () r Jny billfold. 

Very tJ"uly yours. 
(Rigne<l) M. Kantor. 

ATLAXTA COXVENTION AND 
TOURIST BUREAU 

Atlanta, Ga.. 
Mr. L. M. Jones, A. P. T. M. 
J)~ar ,L\'Jl"••Tones: 

T su1',,1,. enjoyed my trip on the BIA
,\VATHA the oth~r day and can truthfully 
""'- in m)' eight"e" years of trav~I. whIch 
ha .• Carried me to ~very part of the coun. 
try, that it is jlJ~t about the last word in 
tran"po1'tntion sen' ice. You have certainlY 
successfullY combined -sp~ed ,,"ith' com
fort, bNI.U ty and safety, Never bdore 
ha'-e I had such wonderful meals sO moo
era tely pri ced. It·s not difficult now for 
me to understand why the HIAW ATITA 
has become one or America's most popu
lllr trains. 

1 nlso deeply appreciated the many extra 
courtesies sho',1l me b;' the train cr"w. 
This surely 11 ad me fceling lil' e a bil'; shot 
and sevcral times r a.lmost had to pinch 
,nyself to l1nd out if jt W!lS not a dream. 
Nothing wae left undone to make my trip 
intercsting' and e,,joyabJe for which I am 
11,lost grateful. 

Cordiall,-, 
(Signed) Faber A. Bollinger., 

Faber A. BoliTnger, Exec. Vioe-Pres. 

"Best Advertising" 
AXSUL CHEMICAL COMPANY 

Marinette. ,Vis. 
Mr. F. F. 8ue¢hler. Supt., 
The Milwaukee Road, 
Green Bay, Wisconsin. 
Dear Mr. Duechler: 

Throogh your eltorts, 'l'lle Milwaukee 
Road has put into operation a v"ry e=<
ecl1~nt train, the CHJPPEV\T.A. Its s~r

vi"" to th is part of the country is cer
tainly appreciated by thoso "ho must 
travel frequently. T'hen ig a ,~pirit among 
thc operators on the trai n that is S0J'{l"
what unugual ill railroad "irclcs today and 
through their efrorts :lTld the goodwill the~" 
a ,'e creati ng, J thin1, this passe11f:;<;r ser
dce is g'oing to be your )}e",t advertising. 

Mr. Bussec. the traInman, is certainly a 
plug;:;~r with the in ten';; t" of the ra ilroad 
"t -heart and is ('<;rt"inLv contrilJuting 
mu"h to\\,(\rd developing invrest in thi~ 

tl'ajn.
 
V(;l'y truly yours,
 

ANSUL CHEMICAL COMPANY" 
By (Signeo) H. V. Higley, 

H. V. Higley, Sec'y. 

Friendly Service and Unusual
 
Attention
 

nOHME & BLINK"IIiANN 
Incorporated 

Ckvelanu, Ohio. 
Mr. C. C. Burns, 
City Passenger Agent, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
]If~' dear Mr. Burns: 

Our trip to "II'fontana from which we re
t u]" fl ~d :(l bout a week ago was a Ulost 
pleasant and enjoyatlle experience. 

The aecon1modations on the uOlyrnpian," 
I h e ~c nricc and a tlention we recciv~.d 
while <'U route were llwst satisfactory, ',ve 
noticeo 1. hilt the "ars were k~pt in an 
ex,'ellent condiHon; their smooth rLding 
"TId thc air-co"ditioned a\moRphc)'c in 
tll"In afforded our party resteul slcep dur
ing the four mghts "e were aooaru the 
(l'ain~ 

The receptiolL In Three Forl's and the 
lJ~rsonal attention given us by your Mr. 
Young in Gallatin Gateway suepassed any
\ hing we lIligh, reasonably have eXilected. 
We wcnt on a most intcre~ting tour 
through Yellowstone Park under hi~ per
son'll guidance; we vi~ited two dude 
ranche~ with him for the purjJose of choos· 
ing vne for our stay out there; we were 
shown by him. personally "u the intcrcst
ing points within a Wide radius of Gall,,-
tin Gate"',,,;'. His untiring friendliness 
a nd attention made thc three days which 
\I'" "pent at your very excellent Gallatin 
Gat "way Inn ~o plea sa" t and homelike 
th",t we felt only regret when tha time 
came to moV~ away t() the ranch. 

lIUwaokee ShOI'9 Yeter"ru-. TOil: William 
'l..\mnlerman. ;')6 :,-t>ar:-o or SC'"'M.""lcoea. Belo\\-: Mo."
tHn A. S(ark. 50 )"ea.n~ of ~iY"iet'. 

Five 
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It ha~ been on e Df the best tTip~ "-,, ha '-e 
eve.r tal<en 3n(1 tbe excellent accommod,,· 
tiOTI$ of The Milwaukee Road ''', well ,,~ 
the (ri(~nfll)· ~ervice an(l u nus-us] at t en ~ 

tion rClIO ered by it~ pe,·wn rlel, pan ku
lady hy Dan Young in Gallatin Catc\\"a~ 

have in no small de;;!'"e helped to mak<" 
it I.h"l.. 

;\1 ~~ t11R n ks go t.o you al so, '!\fr. Btl'rn ~j 

for your kind efl'ol·t~ and consi<Jerate .er
vke from lhi~ end "'hich Certainly ha'-e 
been appre~iated. 

,\Vith h("::.;t wi~he~ f():r continued su('('c~~ 

to you ~nd your eompany, I rE::nlain. 
Sinc€re:ly your:". 

(Si"Tl(,(j) H. H. Blinkmann. 

The Olympian Best of All 
Oxnard, Calif()",d~. 

Mr. L. M. Jones, 
Ass't Pass. Traffic Mgr. 
Il"ar Mr. JOllCs: 

My daughter ~ 'H] I are still on ""catio" 
but expect I." return hom" hefore Ion:: 
and we WO\lld like ~'o" to [{no"- that of all 
trains tll~ t we h,'xe Ir~\'eled on, in('lucl
ing the 5t"eamliner "Dalight," tll" t we 
€njo;,:e<l the OL""IPIAN best of all. 

There 'wa:=i such .a friendly ~T~irit among"-t 
th(' crew "nu we w()uld ~p~<.:i"ll:r COmmell(] 
t.he dining car steward \\.'bo m.adc our 
meals so -vle,,~allt. 

,\Ye ha ve hfl!~n prait-;iH~ your tra iu~ II. 
our frielH:l~ and we oUl·~f>lYe~ woulrt not 
wa n t to "(l d~ on a Hy other \\"·h~ II goin g 
we"t again. 

Y()ur~ Ycry trub, 
(Sig-ned) O. M. Cooper, 

Hitched Their 'Wagon to a
 
Lucky Star
 

'TH ROt~OlI THE r:OCKIES 
The Milwaukee Road, 
Chi cago, III inois, 
C('otlemen: 

Nearing the end of our lour. ".(' wi:,;h 
to let )'OU k f\QW that "e hitve had an ".1· 
together pleasant journey. \Vc ~\I"e]~' 

hitched our "agon lo a lucky ~t" r when 
we selec·ted The Mil~'Rukec Road. 

,'1(' are espe('ially grateful to ~Jr. ,V",. 
Wallace for "rr"nging the tour anu () )(r. 
,I. F. Ettcr for condu,~ting it so cflkientl,·. 
The porter.. too. hn "e don., their ,'en' 
best for \lS. 

All (on the tOu L' are en thu~ianic>LII " 
_' --'cheering- The 'Mil waukee Roaf1 and Hs f\ n ~ 

personnel. 
Sincerely you r~, 

(Sign ed) The C. Geo Ed eso" p~ rty. 

Attention to a Sick Passenger 
GUY D. RA"'DLF. 

Chicago, lll.
 
Mr. D. D. Sheppard,
 
Passenger Representative j
 

Ch ica go, III i"ois,
 
Dear Mr, So~ppard:
 

Please accept HiY ~jncere tlwuks for the 
a Hen tio n I reccl ved on my Ifl:Rt trIp to 
Vict.o,·ia. 

My l;ister and hrother-il\·la~·. \C "-. 
Forre~ter, 'werf>: with mc and -n-e h~ul i 0 

tal,e Mr. Fon'ester to the hos!)i l~l t 1\. 
day we rHri,"ed in "~ictoria. 'Vhen Jlf' ~-.as 

well (,nough to leave. Mr. Marf;hall in 
Vktoria and Mr. Carson in S~attle. ""'1"~ 
in"aluable, )fr. Marshall made "ll th~ 

~lJTilngelllen(~ anil. "Mr. Carson nlCt U::-:: at 
~he dock in S~attle with an "m\)l1ll1l1('~ 

"nd too k u~ to the train, wit !tout th" 
~ligbtest ldtch of <Ill)' kind. 
A~ usua.I )~our <lining car ~\;lTiC"e 'wa::; 

perfect. 'We ,,-cnt out and r .... ul·ned with 
the sam" diner. ~·l r. Trig'g~, tile st"''''il ,,1 
going out. gave u:::;: every attention. Als(, 
Mr. Hayes, to.. steward on th.., rdurn 
trip. '£he (Wf'W were one of Hlf' finest 
trained I ha.ve ever Sf',en on a d[ner ancl 
their- ~ervi~e Wak5 most c.:()urteou~ Utl(1 

cheerful. 
The or'nedy who acconlpanied Mr. FOL'

rester home, i~ returnin~ some du) thi~ 

weel' <t nd I "jll take advantage Of our 
friend~hip .and aRk you to arrnJl;:;O€' accom
modations "8 soon a~ I find o"t what d~)· 

he is leaying. 
(Signed) Guy D. Randle. 

Six 

Chicago, Mihvaukee, St. Paul and Pacific
 
Railroad Employes Certified for Annuities
 
Under the 1935 Railroad Retirement Act
 

Reported to October 1st
 
1\anle O<':CU pa tioH r...oca lion 

Lell~ller. _-\UgUf;t Store Helper ,., Minneapolis, Minn. 
\\·alker. John Henr,' .. " Se~tion Laborer _, , .. Polo. Mi~~o\ld 

Pee k. Hcn,.:. , Se~tion Laborer ,....... Tlll'ee l-'ork~, !>fon t. 
,\ noru,. E(lw~rd :\lanley ]-<;"l';in" Hostler , _., Madison. 'Vi~. 

<:kaTolid. Jo,cph 'T'mn"fer )Ian , ~'lilwaukee. \Vi~. 

K"z~kie\\'i~z. LouiR . .. Boilermaker Helper , .. ' .. , J<Iilwaukee, 'Vk 
n~)ltl'Jl. Rf'g'nlald C('rJ 'J}) .•• 'Rngineer , " .. Porta,:.-;e. "''"is, 
(".a.ll~han. n~nnb Engineer ~ , l'Hh\"uukee. 'Vis. 
)(oul~tel'. Lt·\V i~ T,y,na '\ ., .-\g",n t , , '.,. Hanford. 'Vash. 
AnderSOH. Willi"", Shennan Polk.., Lieutenant , Council Bluffs. la. 
\\."0.1'<1. ThoJna~ .:\l.l~tin . Crosf;ing To,,"errnan ~·Iinneallo1is:. j\-linn. 
E1Jert, Fen11""nd , .. , C~rl)1an ,., .. _.. _ We~t Allis. ,Vis. 
IIelnemantl. HE..~TtT"Y Herbert T'a tt"otman ~,. " , _.• ', Mi1wauke~. Wis. 
)'Ie~-er~. JO~(~J)h John Bngineer _ Milwaul(cc. Wif... 
lllae ::tng-. Julius 'ViJh~lrn Carman , Milwaul<ep.. '\-Vis. 
Price, John Single.ton , > HMtler Chicago, Ill. 
S('hwE-ik(-l't> .101)11 _ Engineer " •..•.... , LaC('os~er "ri~. 

L,,<Jll\~ 'I. ,VtUi"m Franklin .. Se"tion Ln horer , .. _. __ , , T<ellogg. l\finn. 
1"'eh';O\l Gu~t , .. Rri(lg~ Carpenter :Marlon, Iowa 
Rllrden. ~(ar~hall \\'. ., R"gineer _........... A herdeen, S. D, 
Drown. Free] DaYid , . Co"ductor ,. _.. _ _.. "" AbE-rue"". S. D. 
Dunn. ,John ~ Painter '., )'1il\"'a'llu~~. \i\~is, 

Shield~. ,1ohn , Pumper ,., , 13(.",man, N. D. 
O·Connor. Cokman PHer Car R('pairer , _. _.. St. Paul. Minn. 
Wih'e, "'-alle\' Rl""l' Conaway .. Clcrl<. Car Dept., ,> ••••••••••••• Milwauk"". 'Vis. 
Bj~hop. J~nlCS Henry.,., Bng-ineer ,." , r~add. llllnoit; 
CRhlunik. Ht.."e Mik" , _. T.:tborer (Cm- Dept.) ..........•... Minneapolis, Minn. 
Cam]!ipll. J<'lic'hae1 Hem,' Roilermal<el' _ _ ,. Milwaukee, ,Vis. 
Gruen. fI~n,-y .' .. :\jach. Helper................ Milw"ukec, ,Vis. 
O·Cullnor..Iohn '1'homas .. . Checker , , __ , .. , ' Chicago, 11\, 
Pl"illse. Wilriam GCOI'~r ...•• , ••• ~lachl"igt , , Milwaukee. 'Vi". 
~ieg.. l, f-lan~ August Laborer (Car Dept.,) .. " , Minnea!JOli~. Minn. 
L"nllon. Leo D"m(oin.. . _. , .. 5peciaJ Offieer , .......•...... Kanf;3~ Gi()'. 1'1'10. 
1I1001"e. Han',' Rv(>rett ,. Clerk , Chic"go. Ill.> ••••••••• , •• _ •••• 

B"rt~l~, Tl01 ,,'rt Fran ~i~ Ulborer (Cllr) ,' Dubuque, Iowa 
Emerick, Th,m",~ Hollistcr CroRRing ,\'atchman Coic:ago, HI. 
l-iarper. Roher( 'f'}}(";:l{.)::3-0n •• __ ••• Se:ction T~borer " '\lolltieello. Iowa 
Zillman. Alber( ,Villi"m . Crossin~ FJa!l:mil'\ ""'" _ , Wausau, ""i~. 

Lambert, An'lrew J"ek~on , Engineer , " ', .. _ 'W"u~au, \Vis. 
Crollau, ,Yilllam . . Store Hclper ),Iilwau!<e",. Wi~. 

\\'agoner. John Y;;lIg'en~ ". Laborer (1"oco.) , .. ,. ., Madi~on. 'Yi~. 

G,'einer. Peter , , C"rman Dubuque, J()wa 
Zirbel, I-Ienr.\T A lJg-u~t , .. ".,." .. C<lr Cleaner . , _.. ,. ... . :\lilwaul'-eC. ,Yl~, 

CUlYunisfurd. Thnnms Flo;ine'is Engineer ~'.'" i\lilwauk(~e. \\"'i~. 

Bodowil'k. Pn ul Charle" ,.... L\laehinist , , _.. , , Chicago. 111. 
,\ndr,"\\"~. Franl, Ow~n .... _.. " . Switchman """"" _ ', _.. , .iYfi[wauk"e, '\\·i~. 

Seh\1nlac}H~r> Emi! Ft'l'clrn;lnd 1o.facoinist 1Ylitwaukee, ,Vi!:;. 
H()henadel. .John , " , Carman Hdper , _ Duhuque. low,,
:\l~heg"n, Tim"I11,' """"""" Stationary Firem>Ln , Milwaukee, '~'h 

R('~ 1l0Id". Bd"·arrl .\!'thur , )-Tachmlst , , Milwaukee, V,'i~. 

,Ye]jendorf. ,-'<Iller, , , ,Seclion Lahorer , ' Ch:).llning. Mich. 
Po ,,·""s. Thom,,~ Ale""noer Section Forerna11 ., .•• , •• ".,............ Beloit, WI~. 

O1l'l'Ihn. John \\-illiam , , )Jac.hinist . Dubuque, Iowa 
\\-"Idt. Anton Cro"sing Flagman __ . _ A hp,rcleen, S. D. 
Huberty, p..,l..,r John .. ,., .....•. Section Foreman """ "" Lo'l.,\<pville, Mint,. 
Hess. John .. _ ,BoUerm"k..,r .. . , _, .. ' '_'" _. , .. )OJilw"ukec, vVi~. 

i'lcRoben. Horace , Clerk ., __ __ _ , ,. '" Chicago, Ill. 
J-'fa l';""11. ~lath\a~ : )fa-ehinist , , 1IIilwaukee. \\·i~. 

Ed~(Jn. Clenle:nt Htllzar<! , .. , . SWltchnlan .. ,., , .. ~ 1J.'iinnoapo}if.:. r,[inn. 
S" tadek. Frank __ Section FOl.emall " .......•.........• Cilicago. 111. 
"t.,ckel, John Jo~epn , Carpenter ,. . , _, , Dubuque. T(I\\"a 
\Yo UgorskL John " > .. ' Carp.,nter ", Milwaul,ee, Wb. 
Fo:le-~. Harri::; BlIl"ijeK .. _....•.. S"ritch Tcnd T ., .•..... _" ". , ....•.. i\lilwHuh.ec, vY[f.;: 

~tay tllere waR so pka~ant and )oh'. Young"Dan" and His Guests Welcomed 
and ~-rr. Burke were so energetic in ar

Everywhere ranging something for U8 to do every 
<la)'. that I fe ..l you ~hould know howST:\:-;DARD BHAKDS lKCO/(PORATED 
much "on th.,ir toes"' t.he p..,ople at theChkago, Ill. 
lnll are. 

Mr. L. [11. Jones, 1t ~eemed to u~ tlla t every employe
Ass't Pass. Traffic Mgr. Ihere took a genuine d eJigh tin ~eeing 

Dear Mr. Jone~: t·hat (.Ut" sta~' wa" pleasant. They gave 
·Mrs. Pu,,-]" In.'' <lallghter and my"eH 0)1(" 11H~1 i Hl JJl"ct'::;;inn ~h.a tour pleGi sure j~ 

spen t se"craI days <lu "i ng to e la tter ]»L rt v~ rrunount, Q ltd af: n. rC:Slllt j we. will cel' 
of June "t Calla ti II GatewaY Inn. Ou r (Conti,w·cd on pa!lC 12) 
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Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pa'ciFic Railroad Co.
 

COURTESY AND SERVICE 

Courtesy is a distinguishing quality of character and its 

development qUite essential, especially by those who come in 

direct contact with the traveling public. 

We spend a considerable sum each year in advertising our 

service and for improving equipment and facilities, but the 

maximum benefit cannot be derived from such expenditures if 

employes are discourteous to people who patronize our service. 

With the coming of winter many difficulties will be en

countered in the operation of our passenger trains, but an 

opportunity will be afforded to distinguish ourselves by 

establishing a reputation in providing a high standard of 

dependable service under trying circurr.stances. 

(Contributed by Mr. Louis Pauly, Chief Clerk, Sleep;ng & Dining Car Dep't) 

~ Y;I;';~ 
c::

Chief Operating Officer 

S",'fll 

_._ ..._---------~~_ .........._--..,....,,-==~=="""========---
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R
Robert Floyd Scoffern 

OBERT FLOYD SCOFFER..'\, tile 
clerk in the Engineering Depart· 

ment, passed away Sundar e"ening, 
October 10, 1937, at his home in Frank· 
lin Park, Illinois. 

He was born in Chicago on August 1, 
J SS 0, and came to ehiea go in 1918, ell· 
tering the employ of the Engineering De
partment of the )Iilwaukee Railroad as 
filll clerk, holding this position until his 
(]pat'h. 

"Mr. Scoffern "as well known by ali 
ir.. his borne town, \,-as a member of' the 
Shrine, Knight Templars, Royal Arch 
Chapter. !\o1edinall Club of Chicago, as 
well as the ~lodern Woodmen. 

He had an excellent service record 
with the }1i]waukee Railroad, aod the 
Engineering Department bas lost One of 
its most faithful aDd t'onseientious wor][
ers. He was highly thought of by all 
with whom he came in contact. 

He was always interested in yoUUg 
people and assisted many in securing 
positions and in bettering their tondi· 
tion. He sponsored the placing of se'\'"
eral crippled children in the Shrine,,;;· 
Home for Crippled Children, and was 
aJ"-ays ready to assist the needy.

• 
Jaha Brennan 

Se;:Jtcmber 14, 1937. at his homeON 
in Oak Parle o(:curred the sudden 

death of ~h..John Brennen of the Re
vi~iDg Bureau. Freight Auditor's office. 
at the age of 76 years. :\'11'. Brennan 
was a Yeteran of' more than fifty years 
sen'ice with the :'!i1waukee Road_ He 
had retired from tbe service on August 
1st. in order to ta-ke the retirement pen
sion. 

He was born at Edgewood, Illinois, 
and came to Chicago as a young man, 
and started to "ork for this compan}' at 
Union street, Chicago, as blll clel'k, latc,' 
t! ansferred to Western aypnue as ope"· 
ator and bill clerk llOlding diff:rent po
sitions in the Terminals, in Aberdeen, 
So D., and in the ACt-ounting De!lurtment 
at Fullel'ton ayeulIe, Chicago. 

Mr. Brennan's friends remember him 
as a genial and deli~htful eompanion, 
with great capacity for friendship and 
considerations for other people. His go
ing is greatly regretted. 

He js survived br four daughters, 
cleven grandchildren, three brothers and 
two sisters, to whom the sympathy of 
The Milwaukee family is extended_ 

After his death, a pencilled memoran· 
dum in his own 'bandwriting of the out
standing events in his busy llfe.~was 

found among lIfr. Drennan's effects, and 
is greatly prized by his family. 

Eight 

T

Appointed Orjental Traffic 

Manager 
HE appointment of Robert T. ?-Ic

S weener as Oriental traffir III ana gel' 
ot the Milw':\uliee Road, succeeding the 
late Geo. K Stolp, is announced. Th(' 
appointment was 
effective Octo
ber 1. 

A native of 
Chicago and a 
world wal' vet· 
el'an, My. M c
S wee n e y en
I. ere d railroad
 
5 e r vic e as a
 
junior clerk in
 
the road's Un

ion s t r e e t
 
freight office In
 
Chicago ill 1910,
 
and in 1!lIS was null'''' '1'. )'~"we~n,')-

promoted to lhe Orienta! tn),ffic depart
memo III December, 1917, he enlisted 
in the Coast ArtiIlClI'Y. Volluwing his 
discharge as Battalion Supply se)'~ea/1t 

in June, 19J 9, he returned to railroad 
work. Since 1!J21 -Mr. ~lcS1\'eeney has 
been export and import agflnt for the 
?>Iilwaukee Roan i/1 the Chicago area 
and is witleh' knowll in rail and steam
shp circles. His many friends of the 
:Milwaukee Road extend heartiest COll

gratula lions. Hc resides with his wife 
and daughter at 937 Diyjsion street in 
Oak Park, Ill. 

• 

W
Talking Points 

HILE it is true that the railroans 
are gradually working back toward 

normalcy, the progress made so far is 
not and has not been as rapid as they 
had good reason to expect. Gar loadings 
have shown an increase of about 15 
lJer cent over the corresponding months 
of 1$)36 and the outlook is for this per· 
cen tage to con tinue tb rough out the re
mainder of the year_ The principal in
c,'eases over last year ha~ been in car 
loadings of coal, forest products and 
ore. The loadings of foresl products 
and coal. howeyer, have been far un
deor 1929. For instance, car loadings 
of forest products in the first fiye 
months of 1929 totaled ] ,414,481, while 
in the first five months of 1937 the~' 

were but 785,433. Car loadings of coal 
were also olI 670,271 in the first fiye 
months of this year, compared with the 
same period in 1929. Car loadings of live 
stock in the first five muuths of 1929 
were more than double those of the 
same period this year. The occa.sion for 
the decrease in car loadin~s of forest 

products and coal is unquestionably 
largely due to general business condi· 
tions, ,vhich are not so sMisfactory to
day as they were in 1929, wl\ile the drop 
in loadings of lh-e stock is largely due 
to the competitiun of motor trncks. 

• 
A sign Hlcant sidelight. on the effect 

of the Panama Canal on the transcon· 
tinental traffic of American railroads is 
afforded by a recent jtem in news col
umns concerning arrival of a Japanese 
freighte,' in New York. The freighter 
passed through the Panama Canal, had 
estabJisbcd a new t,'ans-Pacific record, 
and was loaded with silk, tin, oils and 
genet'a] eargo. It is stated that a newer 
boat, soon to enter tne serVice, wiil 
maintain eyen highp.r average speed. 
COlnmenting on the news item anti its 
relation to American railroads, the Chi
cago Tribune pnblished the following: 

"Tlvemty years ago all high class com
modities frOm Japan were discharged 
at Pacific Coast ports and reloaded in 
railway uox cars. 'Silk trains' were 
made up and operated across the conti· 
nent on better than passenger train 
schedules. T.he goods were so valuable 
that the owners were wilUng to pay 
for speed-and got it. Railway men 
talked of earniugI; as high as ~2 per 
ear mile. Then things change. Due 
to rayon competition the valUe of silk 
goods depreciated, while congress in· 
itiated a policy to prohibit railway bar· 
gaining. The w.hole framework of bu
rocratic regulation was redesigned to 
force traffic through the Panama Canal. 
One would think that the American 
peOPle objected to disfigul'ation of the 
landscape by the traffic that had so long 
distributed pay rolls and purchasing 
pOwer across the overland trade route. 
With the United State willing to dig 
a canal tbrough the Isthmus of Panama 
and operate it at less than cost, the 
Japanese merchant marine saw an op· 
portunity. The)" decided to build 
speedy freighters [or direct service from 
Yokohama to New York, Japanese in· 
dustry eOl1ld then absorb the earnings 
formerly paid to American railways. 
The overland "silk train" bas become 
a thing of the past. Of course the rai)· 
ways are not bothered with special 
sc.hedules. and the commission-made, 
scientifically perfect freight rale fabric 
has been protected from indentations 
necessary to retain this business, but 
the circumstances leave one to wonder 
!low many more such gobs of traffic 
may be lopped off before the charges 
of tile railways will be pUshed beyond 
the reach of Amel'iean industry:' 

--_._---~~~~~===--.... 



The Agricultural and
 
Colo niza tion -Department 

their acquaintanceship with similar leadThings Seen and Heard ers from all states in tIle Union. 

* * * 

F
Stockmen in the 'vicinity of White Sul

phur Sprin1!;S, Montana, are especially
ARMERS and County Agricultural s~ed purposes. the seed beIng shipped well pleased with the results secured 
agent, Arthur F. Kulin. report a geuerally _to tile South and Southeastern 

By Our Agricultural	 Agents 

because of construction of the Smith 
record crop of cabbage seed barvested in states for seeding for a winter cOYer Rivel' Irrigation project, '!'his jlroject
tbe vicinity of Grays Harbor, Washing crop. Beillg a legume, Austrian peas 'I\'as completed this past 'Spring and the 
ton. A number of secdsmen from help to increase the fertility of soH on reservoir created was filled to about 40% 
v<trious parts of the countrY have Vis 'i"l"hich they are grown, as well as IJrevent of its total capacity. Even though the 
ited and inspected the field and dedare wintcr erosion. A new seed company reservoir was not llalf full, stockmen say 
the crop to be one of the finest they organized on the Olympic PeninsUla to it is the first time in many years that 
bave even seen. Washington farmers handle Austrian peas state that they they were able to cut a second cutting 
an nually produce a major part of all of have on hand 2,,0 tons oC these seed of alfalfa. The project demonstrates 
the cabbage seed used in the United )Jeas and that in small lots the seed is that the livestock industry adjacent to 
States.	 selling for much $80.00 per ton. irrigated lands can he stabilized by makas as 

* ~ *	 ing it possible to produce larger amounts 
The Government reports the purchase Bxperiments are being conducted to of feed crops for use during winter 

of ten Skagit County, Washington, determine whether or not Tung oil months or durin~ summer months when 
farms for resettlement purposes. There trees can be successfully grown on cut· pastu res are short. 
are 1282 acres in these farms, aU of oyer lands in the vicinity of Hoquiam, * '* ~ 
which will be used for the relocation of Washiugton. Tung oi!, produced from Two ranchmen south of our station, 
farmers who are moved from submar Tung liutS, is one of tbe tluickets dry· Piedmont, Montana, grew and har
ginal lands. ing oils and is in especially good demand vested 40 carloads of Netted Gem pota

by manufacturers of paints, varnishes toes which will he marketed in middle 
George F. Yantes, Olympia, "Washing and lacquers. westQrn cities during the coming weeks. 

ton, has been named Chairman of tIle 'l'hese fields further demonstrate the 
Northwestern Regional Planning Com possibilities of potatoes as a cash crop 
missiop.. Mr. Yantes succeeds Marshall	 on irri~at.ed lands in :\-1ontana. 
N. Dalla, Portland, Oregon, who resigned * * ,.
a short time ago. Farmers and ranchmen near Lewis.. .. .. 

town. Montana, have a,!!;reed to grow sev·
Neppe!, Washington hn_s a new indus· eral hundred acres of sugar beets for 

try, A California firm has seut a trap· one of the large sugar beet processing 
per to Moses Lake to trap turtles, From companies, dnring 1938. While this pro·
six to a oo?en are trapped each day [luction may be more or less consid

--'~ .. and shipped by express to San Francisco ered as experiment.al, it is reallzed that 
where thCY are converted into soup. if successful it will do much to hasten
 .. '" .. the construction of an additional sugar
 

Effort is being maoe to secure a gr~at heet refining plant in the Great Falls
 
ly increased acreage of asparagus in the area. 
Priest Rapids Valley in the vicinity of .. * '" 
\V1J.ite Bluffs and Hanford, Washington, About 900 acres of seed peas were 
as it has been found that asparagus grown in the vicinity of Jefferson Island, 
grown in this territory is vcry uesirable "'Iontana. These p€ase were produced on 
for processing by t.he quick freezing irrigated land generally where no peas 
method. bad heretofore been grown, :md because 

of these favorable conditions are said to 
A group of farmers on the Olympic be very high quality, free from disease 

Peninsula have contractefl for the use and will be shipped fot seed purposes 
of a 40 horsepower diesel tractor with largely to areas in which there are can
a bulldozer attachment. The contract ning factories that process peas. 
calls for a total of 5.000 hOllrs of work, (CQ"tij~l~ed o,~ Page 13) 
for which the falmers agree to pay at	 Imf:JlecU Ili; ~~("dHng' t un~ oiJ t,"ee~ on til p 

.J. [10 Mil1('1' r,.Ult..'h n("u.r HO<JUjltlll. 'Ya~hin~ton. 
T' _ ... _.the rate or $3.25 an hour, half of which 

will be paid when the tractor completes the time of the Anlerican Royal Live· 
its work and the other balf after har stock Show at Kansas City. ~lo. Dele· 
vest of the first crop from the newly gates from ten states traveled via the 
cleared land. The tractor will be used II'JU"lyuukee Road to and from this con
for removing stumps and leveling land venUon. These high school stUdents 
in preparation for ~lowing. It is esti, take courses in agriculture during their 
ILated that the 5,000 bours of work high school years anu carry ou prac
will add approximately 500 acres of tip-al projects in agricultural produc· 
cleared land to the group's cultivated tion OD their home farms. Br so doing 
fields. they receive the best possible training 

for agricultural leadership in the com* * * Tn,;cnl cuul\-er land,. on th" OI~'lllpl~ 1'''J?-
A crop that has recently been intro munities in whicb theY live. The con· inlHlln 'Vashington. 'where land clear.mg 1~ 

duced to the Olympic Peninsula is Aus	 vention sen'es to broaden their vision of be1n,g- . don" ",ah a tractor e(jn;ppcd with a 
"nllanze.. The stump. urc mecJlImlcally

trian peas. '1'hese peas are grown for	 agricultural problems as well as extend sho,-ed Ollt. 

Nille 

-------------,-,-~~~.
 



SAID TO BE
 
HUMOROUS
 

Change There 
GI'Hlys-I'nl ><0 thrilled. de"", It·, 10

morr()w that Rl..'gilHlld '\'\-i11 conduct :you to 
t,he altH to. 

j\iurjcl-Ye,~) dnrling. and rl;?;ht there 
Heginald wIll stop 1,,,ing a conllu"tor and 
~tart bcin ~ a brakema n and porter.

•
Music Unnecessary 

On hi'" return from hi" Jjrs t da n ~i nl:' les
son Bobhy 'Was "'kNl how he lihcd It. 

lie replied: dA"-. H' ~ eas~· A 11 you have 
to do i::> turn (l rou ntl And keep '" i ping :"-O~lr 
feet.., 

Wrong Again 
The lecturer l\Qdr~.4~jng *\ da~s sought 

l0 i rnpr"."S them w,tll the ne~,,'~~ity for 
weil:'hing care(ully l.h~ ex.uct nte~ning of 
t<.'~tirnon'·. 

l'.F'nr ~xanl~k," hfl- ~aid. l'.,:;uPPof:.ing: I 
t(Old you that three frDg~ \\ "r" 'hUng \()
l';'''ther on a lo~, and onc <1edd"d to jump 
off, how m~ny frog~ do YOU think would be 
left on (,11 e l"I'?" 

"Two." erf~rl th~ cln."~_ 

"Wn)ll~:l correctC':.l tOf! lectun..'r, "Thf' 
frog T ~peeially rderre<l 10 0,,1,. decided 
to .1Ulnp off." 

•
The Agony of It! 

"Did YOU h~al' the awful ~hrj..,k that en
gine gll "C 'l ~ i ( fiew· b:-- T' 11 ~k€'"rl a n1 otorl ~ t 
af' he- HI'J..H·O:::lC"hed a ndlroa<J ('l"n~sjng. 

"Y(~~ _ ,Yha t cau ..o.,;ed it?" re jol ned h 1....:: 

COll1V.i1.ll10l1 .. 

"J I>n'~Ul\le the <:"nF:inl'el· had it b)' tht, 
th"ot(1~", 

•
Setting for a Tragedy 

T'ill"l'im-lf I come in will tlla.t dog hite 
lne? 

Housewife-"-fl ain't 1\0 wfI!yS ~ure. nli~

tHo Th" fdlel' lhat let u~ 1,,,-,,,, him ~"-id 

h,p'd ch.n w up .'l tralnp It. if:"~~' n l"-O 111in
'utes. but. lnn<l ~aW:e~. T ain't goin' to hc
lieve it till T ~ee it d<",c,

•
wIore Than Skin Deep 

'IAppe-rtrR.nces count for it gorf!at d.eaL·! 
hTo\} (':-en't depeJlu on thf"ln too far .. " ~3L(l 

i\1i .."::'s C~y~nne. 1'1 h~.v(' 11~Yer nlet a lilrly 
who g()t " real ~(art ;n political life by 
wiUJliHg' a pl·ize in ft h~auty contc~:d,'"

•
A Future Geographer 

"Yc~. ~ta:mp cot)c("ting i~ edtH:~ltion.aJI'· 

~aid the fond motht,r to the Yi,i!.o,., "For 
h~s ta.n cP:, v;.~herC:' j~ H ungan.·. ."::'011?·· 

\Vithout lQoking up from hi~ Bt<UHP booJ\" 
th~ )-~oung ph Bateli:::.t :::ul ..,,:,wpred prornpUy: 
'''Two pag-e::.:. ill front of ltaly ... · 

•
Knew His Religion 

The Eng:lish rector was eOmnl(;nti1l~ on 
'orne "eople'~ ignorance of religion. He 
told of a. I..an,,;'~hire mall who recently 
brought such a ch~ r:>;e ~ga in st R. friend 
"nd ofTererr him half a crown if h" could 
MY the "Our F~ther," 

'['he friend t"ok VP thc challenge "nd 
Nclted: "For what we are about to receive, 
may the Lord mak" Us truly thankfuL" 

"\Vell, Em," excl"inled the ~stonisheu 

challeng~r, "I'd never have (hought YO\l 

could have done it. Here's the half crown."

•
Persistency 

It was «n ideal day for golf. Th~ mem
uerr:; had turned up in large, numben at 

Tell 

lhe club_ Th()mp~(Ion W<lf:: nrnong- thelH. 

"!Iello! I thought y,)U sa id )'OU wouldn" 
be able to f'how UP today," said one Q( 

his friend~, 

'·It '\"'a~ a n(';~r thing, n1) hoy:' hp. l"(~~ 

plied. ..[ tosseu Ul) to "''''' whether 1 
~hould lake the \,' if~ eut or come he]'". and 
belicvc m,;. ,t took fh'e ~rins befon' it 
would come right." 

• 
Professional Opinion 

~-\. ,\VtHTl.'l11 ....ven t 1(1 :-t?'t? a floetor. I'Doc
tor." ~he I...~xd<\j med. hOllncing Int.O the 
rOOlH. "1 ·tn·lId you to ~a,.· frankly whae~ 

,\-rllng wit~l Joe.)' 
H~ "Ufye"',,,<l h"r lJ:o []\ head teo foot in hi' 

ltc:::;t ,lI"ofl?~sional manner_ 
"nI~(laJl1'" h~ ~aid at length. "l"'e just 

t hr~.~ t hrng:.- to t E....Jl you, Fit'..~ I.. ynur weight 
\\'"nt~ redu<'in.'t by nearly ;;0 pounds. Se~

nndI~~ your ll~a Ul.y -\you Id b...· in~prove(l b~{ 

fre"r u~", or ,oap an d wa tAr. _" nu til j rdl)'. 
{'nl an (HU~t; the 41ol'L(lr lives 011 the next 
floor," 

• 
And He an Epicure 

"Poring in the 0y::;:;ters I tolo :'>'OU to open. 1l 

s"id the henrl of " hou"eholrl. ~rowinl; iHl
pat.i~nt, 

. 'Th ere lhe,' are," r~pl ",II the, new 'lOu~e
ma,d jJr011<lly, "It to01< tTle a long lime to 
clean l.J,,-m. hut I h","", donE> it <It h"t. and 
thrown :-e H the fl ii ~ty i-:1~dtl es awn y""..
 

Pictures 
~\ l)acl~.woods nl0l~Ht.R..in.f.~r on~ day fOU11d 

,~ tnirror which a tourist had lo"l. 
'·W"IL if it a.in't myoid <lad:' he ~a.id, 

n to: he louked into the m i rr()r. ~·l never 
knowed Ile l1<\d hi" pitcher toolc" 

H~, took the minor h011\". :1llc1 ,tole jnlo 
the fltt;" (Q hide it.. But hi~ ""tions dldn't 
~~cape hi~ ~uP"lljciou~ wife. '.fhat Hight.. 
wh i1~ 11 e ~1 ~pt, she ~h r>r>~<l up to t,ll e ~ttie 

and fon nil the mirror, 
H~{urn-tJn1/' ~he- sa.id, looking In.t.O it, H;SO 

tl.I"t'~ lh" old ha~ 1", ~ been ella",,':'
• 

Between Friends 
.\ \\-a..shingk'Tl rll:\tron hall ~'l(lrt~nly ue

~""l)e' ,·ery fl'iendly with all her neighbor~. 
Th~re 'wer(' t\\"o Teason8 rOt.. tilt:; 8tat<: of 
t.hjng~_ Sh0 fC'Ullfl that gu,n~ out to meals 
f:::3\'ed ·wa::.;.hin~ up, and this was a con
~i" erfltion Wl1 en she h a,l ju!'t ion he ,. maid, 
She also t!lOught "h~ lllight pos.,ibl)' comc 
acros-s a110ther g-irl (luring lu'r \"j~its. 

"I do \\';,h I "oul<1 g~t a goo(1 maid." ~lle 

said. whitof' ha vjngo t.~a with the \Yorn~ll \ ..-he.. 
!iv\lil next duur -but on,,·. 

··Why,·' ,·cplied the hoste'i'. "perhap" 
~L'i.ry would ct() .. '~ 

":>fary?" ~~ked the other in de\;gllt, "I, 
~h~ leadng you?" 

"Yes:' Sf!, id the h()f:tes~. "'~he saY~ ::::he 
'wants a. ~itul:ltion wh€.re I hel'e~~ not so 
much si!yer to clean.'

• 
Back Seat Stuff 

Th~ 11u~baml (lrew up a chair be~idc hi.~ 

wife', ,ewi1'l; machinc the other du.' and 
remarked: 

"Don t you t,hink Lt·~ running tOO ia~t? 

Look out. y(~u'n ~tW thf' wron~ :;eam. Slo\'t' 
,Io"'n. or ,'ou'!/ Bti"k that "e~dle in .' OUr 
finger.'! 

"\\ihy. '\"'-hat'~ '[hoP nlatter 'with you? l"v~ 

he-en ,'unning thiFi m1u:hinoe for 10 y~ar~.1> 

HOil. l '"L\--US m~rely trying to .af:::~i~t you. 
JLl"L.a~ :.. ou t.ry to h"lp me dri"e the car." 

Might Be \Vorse 
.Pes~imist-Chcerf"l' How ean 1 be 

ehl'erful when eve,·)' hm,~ in my 1)ody 
aches? 

Optimi:,;(---\Yell. you might at lea~t bc 
thankful th~t you Rre not a herring!

• 
MM·M! 

·'.Pardon lnl~.·· said the $l..r.angel"~ "arf" 
you a n2:8id~1L { here?" 

"Yes," wa~ thoP. angwer. .11've been here 
goi,,' 01\ 50 years. What ldn I do fel" .' ou 0·' 

(lJ 3 rn looking for a. cri l'ni 11<'\1 la\vyer." 
~ai<1 lhf> man. "H~I'\''C you .allY here'?" 

.. \V Bll/' :::.aitl l he othfH·, "we' re pretty 
~ure we ha ,"c. hut ~~~ ('an't prove it." . 

• 
Cause and Effect 

.\ fa I mnn uuml)ed into ~ l'ather I"an 
g~nt.leman. 

"From thc 100,1<8 of you:' he ~aid belliA"
f>rently, Hther(' rnust hRve been a famine_ " 

"And from tIle look~ of YOll." replied t.he 
lean gent. "'You're the gUY 'Who c.aused it .... ,

• 
And Without a Smile 

They were di"cu~"ing dog::;. 8nd the tales 
·were becoming "prettj~ tall" when one of 
the group look the lead. 

ffSrnitll:' he !;aid, "had .it meJst intf!IH
gent retriever. One n;l;ht Stllith'~ house 
e"ught fire. All was in"t.anl ~0n[u!'ion. Old 
Smith and wife new for the "hildren. and 
bundled out ..... ith t\l"'m in Quick ord,,". 

"Alas, onc of t h"m had h"cn left be
hind. But UJ) jUlllpe.d the do~, rushed int<J 
the housc. ~nd ~oon reap\leare<1 with th<; 
n1 i~Rjng ell ild.. Ever}.'·on@; wa~ savert; but 
Rover da$he<! through thc flames again. 

··\Vhat did th" dog want.? No one knew, 
Presently the noblc "nimal reappeared, 
~"orched and burn cd. with-what <10 you 
think?" 

"Gi ve 1t up, t" l'ried the eager 1istener..s. 
lCWilh the fire in~urance poJic~~t wrapv\.'d 

in a damp towel, gentlemen,"

• 
One Way of Thinking 

The vee'ident of a. firm of cleancrs aml 
renoy" tori< held up a l':"rment for hi~ fore
lnctn'~ l1lspection. 

"You ~ee what. J mean. >'lime'" hc said. 
""nd lh¢ other dr,·",,,"'" bear me out. Look" 
-he tUrn ed over a nile and oroup;h t ~everal 

article8 Of ladie~' ,"·ear into \"i~~-~·noticc 

ho"" tho",~ rtre",,"c~ that wer" :re-colored l,y 
the old"t· til en are !'treak cd and spotLerl, 
whilc '.he.e here"-he indi('at"d the pile on 
the je.ft-·'whi('h \vere (lVUflo by the youngel· 
il..:'hap~ are pe-rf eet." 

".All, ye~:· ~aid tl1e foreman, 'urhe old 
fellows h<.>. ,'10 lost theil· ",,"e~ight for sueh 
wcwl" I'd get rid of lh~m uut it'~ 3. hard 
thing fo\' mC to do. Some of then\ nav" 
heen with us 40 ye"r~ or more." 

"I know," remarkerl the president. "but 
they must go, Remember. old fellow, (.h"l 
only the young dye good!"

• 
Two Fine Children 

Sf-\·eral melribers o( a. WOlnan's dl"a~ving

rOOm wo,kiJJg p"rly were ch:Hting to a 
liltl" daug-hter of their ho~tes~, 

"I su ppose )'ou are a grea. t help to y()U l· 
rnam.ma?" ~aid ()ne. 

. ·Oh. yes,·' replied the child, "and so is 
Joan; but today it'~ m)' turn to eount the 
~poon~ after yoo are a Ii gone." 



Agricultural and Colonization Notes 
(Con tin'Uc'l Jrom 1!o,!)6 9) 

Efforts are being made to find a mar
ket for sale of a mine said to contain 
1,50,000 tons of exeell eut quaJit)- as
bestos. This mine is located in the Gal
latin Canyon between OUT station, Galla
tin Gateway and Yellowstone Park. 

" " * 
At the recent annual meeting of the 

National Reclamation Association held 
in Casper, Wyoming, South Dakota was 
r",presented for the first time. Because 
of irrigatlon minded men from South 
Dakota being present, all states served 
by our Road in areas where reclamation 
by irrigation Is known to be feasible, 
are now identified witb this national As
sociation. The purpose of the Associa
tion is to set forth facts regarding the 
posslbHities of irrigation in all terri 
tories where inigation can be success· 
fully done and to unite the ci tl zens and 
orl':anizations of the western states into 
il. vast working body whose objection is 
to bring about the reclamation of west
ern lands at the quicl;:est possible time. 

" * .. 
. Ed Carpenter, a rancher south of 

Oacoma, S. D., has developed his own 
private irrigation project. On this ranch 
there are .500 acres under ditch, these 
acres being supplied with water from 
tbree artesian wells. Rven during l\ 

drought as severe as was 1936, 1'1r. 
Carpenter was able to produce sufficient 
feed so that be could carry througb 
a herd of 800 head of Hereford cattle. 

*' * ~ 
ArrangEments have been completed 

whereby tbe Big Store Canning Co., Big 
Stone City, S. D .. and the South Dakota 
State College will cooperate in the de
velopment of a hybrid sweet corn suit 
able for canning purposes when grown 
iu that latitude. The purpose of this 
cooperation is to secure a hybrid of uni
form types of ear, high yield, good qual
ity, free from disease, and the ears suf
tidently weII covered with husks to pre
vent attack by ear worms. 

'" '" . 
Effort is being made to establish at 

some point in Southern !llinnesota a 4·H 
Club Lamb FEeders Show where the boys 
in 1-H Clubs will ba,e an opportunity 
to exhibit pens of lambs that they them
seh'es have fattened for market. Tbe 
purpose of tbis show is not only to stim
ulate better feeding on the part of 4-H 
Club members, but to demonstrate to 
farmel'S in the territory practices that 
have been prOVen to be successhl. 

* .. ~ 

Tn the vicinity of HaY\""ard, jyIinne
sota, there are a large number of acres 
of peat and mu('k soils "'bieh are an
nually used for the production of truek 
crop. The 1937 crop amounting to sev
eral hundred carloads has been the. 
best in a number of years. Onion yields 
are reported up to 800 bushels per acre, 
potato yields as much as 300 bushels 
are recorded. 

Sevel'aJ lamb feeders tours are being 
arranged in corn belt areas served by 
our road. These tours offer opportunity 

for inexperienced feeders to visit the 
farms of experienced feeders who prac
tiee various methods of fattening lambs. 
Generally the first tour is arranged so 
that Visitors Can see lambs soon after 
arrival on a farm on which they are to 
be fed, and discuss with the Owner the 
methods that will be used in fattening. 
In 70 to 90 days after the first tour, a 
second one takes place, when the same 
lllen have opportunity to visit the same 
lots of lambs and observe the results 
accomplisbed b}' the different methods so 
that they themselves may determine 
how well one or more of the practices 
observed will apply on their own farms-
This method of teaching communitief; 
the metbods of lamb feeding bas proven 
to be a very successful one. 

Common Sense 
Safe I.)' is not a creed s[range -(lr n AW,
 

T<J l>e eomllr",hc!\(]ed by bu t " few;
 
:'o<or is it only ~ome newfangled fad
 
That ,tresse~ weird horrOrs to m"ke folks
 

sad. 
Safety is joyful, and l>right. and gay;
 
It brings us hOpe of a better day;
 
It tt'aches that thinking stops accidents

For ~afetl- i$ naught but applletl common
 

sense. 

"Safety is grut'~ome." folks oft declare. 
Bu t this i" a sta temen t that is not fair; 
"Absence of safety" indeed IS drear 
And soon 1Jreeds an all' of distrust ant\ lear_ 
Re«l. helpful safety Is like a ftower, 
Abloom in a thorny, neglected bower, 
Giving its fragrance without pretense
For ~afety is naught but applied common 

sense. 

Thinking of others at work or at play. 
And watching your actions iTom day to 

day; 
Teaching the chlldren while theY are at 

school; 
ApplyIng at all times the golden rule
This, as you see, is a /limp}e thing, 
Yet brings joy In place of much sorrowing; 
Brings happines~ as its own recompense
For safety is naught but applied common 

sense. 
-Natio'lt"~ SaJet-y COlmcll News J,eUel· 

(A uthOl· UlIknown). 

A Rocky Mountain Division 
Beauty Spot. 

T HE accommlny;ng pictul·e is of the 
yard and gar<1en <Jf section foreman 

Hewitt, at Tarki<J, Montana. This is one 
of the prctUe,;! spots 0( the Division and 
it r"ceivc8 much favorahle comment from 
pas.-"ngcrs ill the pas~ing trains. Mrs. 
Hew; tt t ..na s the garden herself, and is 
justly proud of her work and its results. 

Mr. Hewitt ha $ been section foreman On 
the R M. Division eince 1913 and has been 
at Tarkio len years. '£be two little girls in 
the picture are h i$ granddaughters. Hazel. 
4 ,·ears. and Georgia, 19 months. 

A Wisconsin potato grower adopted 
practices followed by many of the west
ern successful farmers and installed au 
irrigation system on bis farm. The sys
tern used is a variation from the s)'stems 

_generally used in the West, in that it is 
portable and so arranged that tbe water 
supplied to the growing fields can be very 
easily regulated on the basis of the tillie 
water is pumped through the pipe sys
tlCm. Being a portable system, it per
mits this Wisconsin grower to irrigate 
t'everal fields, though tbey may be scat
tered over a wide territory. It is re
ported that on one irrigated field this 
grower produced over 600 bushels per 
a<:re ot potatoes this year. ],'feasured at' 
is customary in the -West. this is a yield 
of better than 18 tons per acre. 

3I1nJalure II [,\ l"H A,,-A Locomotiye )lilde b-y 
J[ou,,~ of Daxi<l Sdlool 'B{;J-';. 

• 
But She Didn't Like It 

He; 4 ~You'l'e alw"",, ~·S a~k ing Ine to tot'1] 
you a lodge secrc t. IVell, I could tell you 
one, llut you wouldn't likc it." 

She: "011, George! I Will, too! 'l.'ell me'" 
He; "0. K Here'$ the secret. I just 

pltid m)" lodge due~, ~o )"ou "on· t get " 
Christmas present this year.' 

• 
The Little Red Caboose 

(to CHC) 
The red ea1)oose of yesterday is gone, 

And in its place i~ one of 8il"er bright; 
Glean 8!:i a speeding arro\\· jn the BUnt 

Or	 like the moon's clear crp"cent in Ihe 
night. 

The train crew welcomed the ncw ~il"H 
one 

And "poke of comforts and ho'" smooth 
it ran; 

But oh, t11a t red caboose behi nd tile train 
S)lelled romance and adventure to ey'ry 

man. 

Prom out the cupola. upon its tOI> 
They'd watch the train along the traek; 

The tops of box cars ~waying on the 
curveS, 

'I'he smoke from spUrting smoko-~tack 

:;treaming back. 

,Vithin the red caboo~e the bellied stove 
\Vas comfort to the cold and tired crew. 

When hand brakes made aching muscle, 
sore 

Ana lhe brief rest would send them out 
anew~ 

Upon the siding when each run was made 
The crew would sather there for food 

and sleep. 
The glow of old and trusted things It had 

Like faithful frlend~, old houses, shadows 
deep. 

But now it·s gone. I felt it was the last 
Of romance and adventure to remain, 

But never from my memor)" I'll erase 
The little red caboose behind the train. 

-Martin E. Coutant. 

Thirlem 

·········::·,'1"·::·"I""T':I-· 11:1 



these contacts help us a great deal in our 
cluj) worl<. 

Mrs. Tho., Kennaugh, Mrs, 'Vm. Benn<;UTHE MILWAUKEE RAILROAD anll Mrs, Mort Kelleher gave lawn partie. 
dul'ing- the summer, and on July 2Qth, a 
picnk wa", held "-t RiversiUe l'ark, one ofWOMEN'S CLUB 
the mo~t beautiful parks In th". "tate. Cof
fee "''!" madc 0/1 an OPf!11 tlreplace an,l 

Wausau Chapter 
~1"$. A. J. Lafh"ol', HiRtor;".,. 

T He; S..ntember meNing ()f fhl! "'au>au 
"halner wa" hel<l at the cluu ho""e 

Tuesday an ernoon, Sept 14 It w,,"e n" 
110rten tha t ther~ wa~ a ba lanee of $271,6:? 
In th" tl'~asu,')', .... ('ornmittce from the 
ehapter had prepa re,l <llL<l s"n'",d ~ 'linn ~r 

a t the 110me of a de"z',. 'eu "a ilro<id rna n 
dU1'lng 1.h. preceding mr,nth, Fl\l"Clr;; at 
th~ th:rel' tahles 1)( brirlg" "'e,'" "on by
M,'''. Felix Sl()msk~ ann JlI\·s. Jft;' Camp· 
h('1I, anrl at nv(' hUllrl\'ed h~' R. P,"'r,;. 
Raw"on and Mrr;, Nem~ ]l1cCarlhy. l.uneh 
was ~P.'rv<.'cl by )'lr~_ LnwrE=n('('- Sowit7.ke, 
')Ilrs. .T, R. Campbell. ~Irg. Amo" Criffith. 
and Mrs l'If. K Donov<in, Tt wa> dc·-:idea 
1.0 have a 01\~ o'eJo~k 1un"h,'on Oil Octobcr 
12, the ne"t me"tini( daH', The eommit
tee in charge wag '\Irs, \\'alter Fr",', 
burn, <.:hairmFln. r.sst~tf!d hy )orl'$;. Frank 
Duvie, :,H,.", Allg'Ugt Kruz'~er. 1I[r", :'olin/tie 
Staege, "Irg. John S"hz'rharl. )I!"", A, r. 
l.athrop. lind ;\1rs. Ha)' Schultz,

• 
Black Hills Chapter 

b·tla P(lltOl~ I"e'ued,ctm, H'i~to>'ia" 

BLACK HILLS Chapter ha. resumed ac
tivities .a (ter a Yacalion of two months, 

openillg- "ith u. elub picnic Scptember r;. 
\\'! th a bou t SC\-~n t) - fl\-e memhers l)reSen {j 
and two of our retjJ"lf~d tNJ~in("<"rs. Mr. E. E. 
Smilh a",l llolr. J. S. Johnsoll, 

On. Septemher 11 tile t'~gulnr m,,"ting wa" 
hclli with iIlT"', n. l. Coh'in and ?lI,gs Blum" 
R<..~n)~er a~~is;ting_ The various cha il'mCl~ 

l;ave their report.. Helief "h~irm"n re
ported OHe c<'\se uf rC'li~f .(lnd uUmer()U5 
good cheer. 

lvrr, and ?>'Irs. Fred Diehl ~nd :\fr, and 
;,\oJ1'''. Carl Zid,rick ,,-ent to De})yer la"t 
week to enroll their uaughter~ in thz' Colo
rado 'Women's Colle,!;e. They weTC aecom
pani"d by M,'". ]';I",ie 'V;J1lis (nee Rlaie 
Diehl), WllO is here "i~iting hH pat'ent:; 
fl'o", ~"w Yor).; C:it)·,

•
Marmarth Chapter 

'M(loet Ri-elIU'JJ, Hi3[oda9t 

THE fir>t e>f our fall meeting., held Sept, 
~w after 3. )H>t gurntn.er '\"acatjo~l, _W<tS 

called to ot'der 0)' our president, ""'rr,, 
Harry Wood, ~lt m.ll' dub h<Juf'c, which 
during the O;:UTnmcr h;Hl. all been "dollp. 
o,-~r"-varnl~h~d. n~"t\- cUl'tftin~, n~\'\- <':001\ 
!:'I.o\'e-and it loo',c-(l ~j) ("he(~n·- that \\'(>- an: 
nlltleipatinJ.:' In;lTty hrtpp}" \'\"int~r gathcl. 
ings, 

""lemb"r'h,p c:hainnan 1frs, Richmond r", 
port<:u 31 voting' and 32 eontrjhutil1~ m~nl

ben~._ Shfl al~o nlentioTlPd we 'were Oll~ of 
th() ehapters WilO won $2') for nl<'m1.>~'r",hil) 

JlrtZe-s, 
V,,'e1fare ellairn)an 11'1 l' S, F, ,Vililam. rc· 

l,ortell 7 personal call~, 11 telephone calls, 
Librarian Mrs. R. Rushford r"port"d J I ~ 
book" in library "n,l :l5c ~ollected in rental. 
Coorl "h""r )l{r",. Dern11nck report..d 6 per
scn:otl calls. :; tel..phon" calls 'wd ~ lami
Ji"s given I'ood ~hee" without ~ n)' expens<", 
'" tl'e chapter. 

Trl'asllT(·r "lr~, R, Rushford "<,,p<J!'ted $1.60 
takcn in and "B,4;] pnirl out. Total on 
hun<1, $l62.71. 

"Ve have Jost many of our dUl> members 
sJw.::e ou'[" la~t med.mg'. So n1any chclng-e::; 
hav~ t~iken ~n rnan,y froln ),olarma·rth, 

Our housc and purohasin;< ehai,'n,an, Mrs. 
P. CaroUn. reported the e"llense of clean· 
ing atld pllintinlr duh nous,' would amount 
Lo S14.43, out it is 1m-ely ,,",l e,'crybod:.
was pleased wi 'h the frc~ll a pr>ea rll nee t.he 
c1""ning had made, 

'Ve are starting- a series of card partip.~ 
and way~ ann m~ans chairman )o[rs. Ed. 
Slrieble w,,~ to start out with he .. chosen 
c-ommittee ror th .. fir~t onc to 1.>e gh-en in 
Octobe.. \Vf! nre also having a sewing 
('i .. ('1 .. , whkh m"ets ~l ch,t> hou~e th" fin;t 

FOI/t'/nll 

--- ,-- 

Wed"e,dar 01 ea~1l "' ....nth. E""h ladY is 
to bring ~ome pkce of faney work tl) eA· 
plaiJl and pc"l::':'S on to some UU)('I' In<-mbcr 
for our ChristJTI<lfl l>re~(.. nts, 

,Ye. are al~o ha,\-hlg' one of our llffunoU~ 

pot lud, ~oppcrs:' with ~1I cluh memb,'rs 
il1\'ited. for our last ',fhu ..>day in November 
meetillj:(, 

\V (' are ex-pC'cting q 11 Lt E? R. ~()od t.urt~OU t 
II t our next meeting. ", we hn'\'e $4,QQ in 
t.he bank for our ,'otJJtg mp.ml.h~T's and $1.2:) 
fot' our eon tribut i ng Jue-nlber~_ 

No further bU8ine~~ ?tfeeting ,adjourned 
and 3. lo\'ely Illn~lJ was ~en'ed b~' Mmc>, 
('arolin, }-Ji!l<1ert. Crig-er l\n(J RichmOnd,

• 
New Lisbon Chapter 

.H,'s. G·eurgc Oakes. Histo'ri .." 

O I' TUBSDAY, Sept()rnbcr ~Slh, )'l:n, 
tl,.. lweniy-third. re.'(ular mz,eting 01 

New 1.;shon Chapter wn~ esHe.d to order 
by Ule presi(le.nt, l\-rr~. A, C, Shrak~, ~lt 

thc home of Mr., 0, Gehh:ut. 
!'ine(een mel1\ber, responded to thl'; 

r('«rling of the dub motto, 
Reports hr the acting- secretar)·. Mr~, 

'\~m, ,,'j!t'Ox. and th" trea~urel' were read 
and ;tppro\·ed. 

T'hi?- pn~,~hlent infnrmP.-ll 1l=s thHt an."on'·' 
wi~hing t.o t::.ke up J;~r.a"iun}s fnnn OUI' 

;ra ilroad flo"'er h~d were ;It liberty 1.0 (Jo 
~o ue-fore Ihe, t"rnf:;t wouhl destfo~~ them, 

An ::\tH'IHlall('" prize woaf: A·i\~€rl duriug 
our meeting. SUI-''' 0( paper wer<' pal'"ed 
to ,,11 m~ml!"r~. The ""e, on which (D, 
0, ,._) ,,·a~ written re('cj\~ed lhe p1'lze Which 
wa> a !'lottlc of Vantlla tH, o. Y,) 

\\-e ;\ If:.:O ~wi:\r(1ed 3 not,hpl sel of rtjsht·~ 

fIn whif"h W~ ("~arefl one donnY and seV
flout)" <.~enl~ Tf>tl (;pnt~ a l'~t'SOn bl2'1ng 
('hCL1'gen. 

SUtrf:;hTHfk ,ntHl~~~ nnluunted fo IHtr-thl'pe 
C~llt~_ 

After a<ljourlll n fin t rt ... ~r)- l.enlll ting 
luncheon. ",at=:. sCt'\'ed b~' "l~~dHnles A, G_ 
~11rake. C, O. Slllrth. B, ROWllH1J,\ and 'YTn, 
Bernard. 
Thi~ ,va:c; 001' first faU n1~eting-, aE we 

h"d rez'es~ed <iuring- tlte months of July 
'Uld A Ut;,,~t. 

• 
Janesville Chapter 

0 " 
M, E. R... lIi~I,ori(J" 

'fl' ESDA Y. Ol~tobe" 1th. tIl<' Jane'''
\'ill.p,~(;h<lpter t'llterta L\IP.d OUt' prt.'~irtp.llt 

hE"l1t.~rttl, ~·h':-:... Carllp.ntcl' Kent]aH, Mb~ Btta 
~, T..ind~ko~, ~cel'el,u-y general, ~l1ld M]"~. 

C(~IH'~~ J. Ry,a n ge I It'n::t.l (']It'l 1,1'n1<" H of eon· 
stit.ntioll ~nd hy-Jaw~_ The day'~ })Togr·~fn 

~lnrted at )rr$_ Charle~ Cregol'Y's 1,n'ely 
h" m~. )l,·. Ch~rk-" Grc,,-otT a nrl ).[1'., Al
h(,rt Hunte!' <:all('t'I for the gue!jtt-l: fTonl Be-
lolt <And )OIadi~otl, (:UffPE' and cal,'e,r.; ....Yen,: 
~fl-r\ l'd and an infonnrd vi~it }Hl:111_ 'Ye 
::\.11 ill~peet~d ~'fr~. C;"cgory'~ hp.auurul g;'tr'~ 

den and "'ere lhrill~,l by the artistic "'1'
l'<.J n.c;et)1C'llt of ~Yen·lhlng in it. At one 
o'doek n !tJllcIH"(Hl in ('harg<.; ...r )rT~. ,Ja~_ 

Fox nnd Yrl'£::. H. Vt11Jluan \\'a~ ,":il,.'ryed in 
the "l\lbhou.~ to ~bout lift), memherg, The 
ta.bll?~ 'n,~"p de('orat('(] ,,-ith :lutulHn leaves 
and flowers hy ~tr" .Jar H.,-nH'l''', The in
'Vo('~tion was g-IV€'.n by )h'~_ Charles Greg
or.v. T,:llcs 'wer" gLyen or :"1,·,;, K<:l1dalJ, 
:l>Ii~~ E\.\ rl. Lindskog. ~Ir~ ,-\, Sp,'clmet, 
lJl'e~ident of t.he ~'Tadlt>()H Cha.ptH', (ln41 .Ylr~, 

Robert ~mjth of the R"loit chajJ(er. "fr", 
Geo. Allell, a member Qf tile J~nf!s\'ille 

club, ga\ c au i)1~pirjl1g t.a11( on "Fri(:'nd
'hil':' Ou" gra('iou~ presi<lent. ;\lrs. J, ~... 
Lo\' as!S. llreseH ted J.l rs, Kell OR. 11 \\' j th H 
l>asket of dahlias gr.e>wn in Janes,'jlle, A 
h01utlfu[ 'ill< flag "'a~ R,,-en (0 the chapter 
by Mr", I-!o"-ard HlIfftt''- and prese,\(ed to 
'l.I~ by i\·Ir~, H_ p, Can.~r ..\ gTOUf) of sQngs 
Wf!re glYCIl, followed by a busines. meet
ing. The afternoon "'«5 spent informally. 
Rcpre",hnHmt,; wer~ ~cr..ed before thc 
guests If!ft fol' home. 'Ye all «greed that 

fr'"lkfurters werp roaetc(l. \Ve all "ad "
marvelous time, At this time plans are 
h~illg made rOt· our yec.rly ha.rd time Hal
JOt\'e' en p.o rt~~. Thj~ i~ t.he occasion when 
we forl'"j our ages ~ncl act like chilllren. 
Mrs, Georg'e .J. I<yall is in charge of ~amf!. 
We'v~ nllssecl on~ of our mo~l active 

m<'mhl'rs the last r(\W months. Mri;, .T. W. 
Md~ue. ]I1rs, :'/Z:Cue fell down th" base
ln~nt sta ir,~. \\'h HiP calling un on f" of our 
~hut-ln5 and crushed two vz'rt.ebrae. Shc 
Wa$ In the tw.•pital for a few weeks. 3nd 
i~, at home now and i:-s llr'ogre~sing njc~ly."'e look forward to the time Whl"ll she 
eall be with U~ aga.in. 

A great deal of ~un"hill<' work has been 
(Jon .. so fa" t.his year. also ~ome wcHIl"" 
work. 

',fhrec of our "harter members passerl
a,,'''y l'ecentl~-. "rri:'. \\fm. 1>fcAuli1'fe 
mother of seven ehi1llrl'n, Mrs, M, (;riffl~ 
and l\Tr~. T. Cushing', Also two eontril!
utiu.'( membz'r~. Mr, .John KocH and Chas, 
Rwnn. Our ,leepe"t sYll1l>al.1Jy is f!xtencIe': 
to the ber()lly<"a familier;. 
That·~ th~t. ..
 

Union Station Chapter 
(::B)·t;·'l.lde Soh01JC'/'.. HiBtorian. 

T AF. nL·~t meeting thb fall of Union 
SI.'!tion ChaptZ't' w~. ,held ill the ~lub 

J'OIHtl at the enl0n Station on Oct. -t, 
A neliei<Ju.' >upper Wi\s arranged ~ nct 

~erved 11., t.hf-- t=:.od.nl ('hninnan, :?\fi~s An
tOlnell<' \"ellin.;:-. and her commil:lee t,) 
f':'lrf.~ ·~jx !nemhl?t-~ [tnn their .c:tlf'~ts, Sev
eral mf!'n\ber~ ('nme later, making a total 
"I. t<"lldanec of "'Pl)roximat~]y ~ixty. 'fh~ 
lnJ,r.::inpflf' J11C'ctingo 'was: lll'('('('rled uy SCloP(' .. 

lion", played n'r)' beautifully on the piano 
J,)' ~'hg~ DOl'l't.lr ('$trlludt. ~ friend of Mrs, 
Rol'!n'] Sa11l1n>, After thl' hu~ine.ss meet
ing Mrs, C:,,'g,m '£".\"\or ,Jil'l'"t"rl tile pla'--
ing of ken". . 

The m~ntbel'S w('r" "],,a~C'd to Il""r the 
('ha,)l~" "'on the 19~7 nlemberghip prizp., 
Thc-y are now busy planl11n~ for our u~ual 
r"ll ,1""cf! a,,,l c",rd p;crty, to be helll thi", 
y<:-a,' at the Hotel Sbennan on Saturda~'. 
Koy. 13. tQ raise l)')Olt~Y for OUr Chrif'tmn:-: 
h.1.I<et funll, ..
 

Savanna Chapter 
ltfm'ic J, Cli/foni. l1i8tOrifl"SAYA~KA cn.... PTF:~ l!l\d it~ fil'$t fall 

mC<,I,,,,!::' .~t the 1.)"ha T, R.\'rIlJn elub
hou~(· j\lond,,\y night. Oct. 11, wlt.h a :;o()(l 
;\ttelllt~n('e, -

Tllc OleE-ljng (lpf-lled "ith ~int;ing of ('luh 
~oug~ and r~rcding of nlinute::;. folJowei"l 
In l'ead1ng 01 repol't:-:= (If commiHf>fl!~. 

,Mrf,. nUf.:\\'~n, pr(~R:ic1p.nt, )1"m...'d the nomi
lin tlng <.;orllnl!ttee lUI' ~lecti(ltl of offil'er~, 

"'\licll will t"ke ])la<'<" in D('<'e111ber. with 
)'ft'f'_ EthQ.I ~a8~l·1h('t'1·~~ ~t~ chatrnl<-lll, i"lr~ 

U()e, '\fr.s. Plattcnhp.rger, "h'g, J()hn Brown, 
.:\I1's, Y~n Buel.. ~rn tD <l~t=:.if:lt, 

The- get-to~.Ather supper m(~{!ting ·will hf' 
(~nj()yed h~ the dub Ul("lnh~rF;; and their 
f~Jllilies on "'f""da~', ~o\', 8, Slipper" ill 
hr' ser,,"d anll will b~ folle>\\'crl by 1/1'0
gra1l1 and d~ll)('ing, Mf'c:darnl!:-' D. n. Davi~ 

and D, H, P-hebu", \'-ere named as <'hair
)11(:'n of the affair. The ,..,.o~nl1l1 t.o be in 
~lu"'g,, of '\'1\'g, RaYlllond l-'J1il1iJl.~ and I.e'" 
S('hwBrt7.. 

The T(,Jj"r chaLrman rp-pol'tell $20./8 spent 
j" <ieptemb€'r. g-ivill):' ~jd to three familie", 
The g-ood eh~er ell airllla n ~ta tca t ha t 1·1 
r"mil;e" "'z'o'e re~(;hed during September 
by )ICI'SOIl,,-1 "all"" ""1'<1", ete, Membl'rshil) 
J~ now UP to 477 lnemhers, The ,~t~anlb()c'l': 

cx(',ursinn \vhi('h 'n:: ~pollRored ;n .!UC1<.; anu 
!Jul on by tho \\'ay~ ann lneatH~ comm.ittel~ 

ndted $66.40, 
Follo,,-ing' the bU:$ill"SS mee.ting l>rWg~ 

and "500'" we re pIa ,-ed, honol's gOillg to 
:i\:rn. n. 1•. Steven., AtLendan<'e p;rize wa" 
dra \\'n by ?>-I\''', Ar'chie Va,\'. D ..inty ;r". 
fn"shlncnt!' were .f::erve(J. 



Ottumwa Chapter 

E
K. Jr. GO]PI!(otn 

'V\C'l'],Y thr"" doze" ~fltbusjas1.ie 
m"lllb(!rs attended the 1 o'cloek lunch

eon. lhe 0 pen j ng fUllC"Uon of thi~ ~e.as()n 

or th.. Ottum"'a <'h'1.pt,.r 011 O<:t.. 8 ill the 
clubhouse. 'ro stimulatt' the intere"t of 
n)~tnber~ tn attend, OU)' presidf:-nt. 'lVrr~, 

J, H. Stewart, has iIL/ro,] UCf'{] Ole "ballk 
nite" id,,'1. by awarding onc dollar to tile 
l'nenlher "'j,\"ho~c na me b drawn {luring the 
llleE-t.] ng a nil '\\ ho is: "f! mong tlH)~e l)rt--:> ~ 
ent~" ~)rK Rohert Yate::s "~a~ thf' unluckv 
one. a~ her nnn'l(' "\\'RS drfl \I(:}; llut ~hp oid 
nol al.t,..,d the meeting, theref<:>r at Ihe 
nexl meettillR in Xo\·"mb,.r the '1. wanl will 
bt, Olle donar and flrty <:l'nt". ThE> am"unt 
L:; to 'n('"rp.:l.'.::~ fifty <.:ent."E eac.h nlonth for 
a certain p~Tjoc1 of tirrt~ if thfO 11an'l~ 'Of fin 
ahscnt mernhel" i~ drfJ,wn. 

'1[1'''. Franl' Ehverts. ,\06,,1 chairma n fo,' 
the y-~;lr, was In charge of th~ lunr'heon. 
«"'listen by Ruth TO\\'l1~. ~I'·s. John 
l-'hleger aud ~rr". C. "-. Rile~'. Th" 
Halloween lle.coration~ wert:' furnl~!l~d b\9 
Mr:;, C. '\' RiJ,.), and fluth Towns. lh(, 
ta ble h3\'ing "ix fUH-Ien:;th ~trip~ of blat'!, 
ann orallge ""'De paper. cellophane bag:; 
of Ca n d~.. a ttracti\'ei,' tied "'it,ll the. orange 
and 101ack ribhon Were placed at each 
pi" t". ,,·jl.h the napki ns cal'r.\'inp; out the 
SaHie l'oJor;. and the Hallowe'en Idea. 

On OCt. 19 <I d(:ssert. I,ridge benefit will 
bc sponsored by thc 'boonl members. '1'hc 
wnys and means commfltce will hold a 
rummag-e sale some time ,luring O<:!ober, 
and a committ.ec s,.lected to al'l'ange for 
a i1"nce durinA' the latt"r part of No
\gelnbcr. 

The clubhouse haei an atlTlo.,pllel'e of 
cheer and hominess with thc n",,'I,' 
r.1 caned n-an~. the nc ......· d l',q pe ~ a n<.l till' 

frt'sh b/)u<\uet~ ot artificial floll'"r". The 
ml'mbers of the club wish to E>xpre~" their 
rhanli.s to the omc('r~ il1 the Sherman 
stn~~t buildfng ,vho \\gen::. in.;::trulflenlal in 
getling th~ interior of ~h': "lIthhou",' 
l:l (?',a ned ij nd r~pain tf'O_

• 
St. Paul Chapter 

J.Fr.~. O. D. ·Wollo". H·lsto(ialt 

BOAltD me,'" hers of 51. Paul Chaptcr 
met Septemhe" l"t for a (,nE' o'clocl, 

ltln~h CGn and m~ctln~r. Pref'id c.-n t ):h:s. F. 
lIf. \Vashburn ",".lIed meeti"g- to l,r,Ie". 
Ninp :tnelnbers 'were pr,p~t,·nt. Rf.'pllrt~ W~rf:: 

r('ad. 
!IfrR. \Ya~ll1Jurn e"plain~d t(j oo",.d m('nJ

hers j t.he commis~ioner of eity r}ark~, )Ir. 
F. M. Truax, notifl<:d -"Ir..T. POthen of an 
opening of Highland Park Sept"mlJc,' l~th, 

.~nd would bE> glad to l~1 t,he :lJi]wau!<ee 
Hailroad \'\"oman's Club u~c it. .\ C0m
mitlt'e m,.e[ing W<lS cnlkd .at :\IL•. \\"ash
uurn·!S heIne and arrat1gcment:s were madt:' 
'-or "- hooya to be gil'"'' Sunday. :-;ellt I~. 
ilt Highland Park, 1,<)oya beinl; th~ top,c 
of discu$~ion :)nd an n~cr:~$al-) arra nge
m(·nts were pIRnn~d. BoarrJ m~~·t;ngs for 
.July and Augu;.t bei",; omlttcd. "" ace'ount 
M (he e~treme heal., "<.calions. tind ~it'k

ness arnong hoard :rncnlber~. Fir~t J'egu
lar meeUng of the chapter wa~ held 1'ues
day evening. S~ptember 14th. in club rooms 
in t.he Depee of Honor hall. following the 
three man ths' rece~,. 

Presid.ent Mr~. F. )[. "a~hlJu\"n open..,l 
th.. meetIng- b}' nading of duo motto. 
And l'outine hllsinc~s ·was taken UP ~·;ith 

(hirt"en m"mbeTF in attendance. 
~Ir$, E. Jonnstc1fJ. lnecl)b('r~h(JJ ehair

lHan, rc))orteil flO j l').(:reas~ i n nlenllJer~ hip. 
~~ YOtinS-. 261 contdbuting. Total lilem
bersllip, 354 mcmv"r:;. )h". G,.o, Dr""" 
l\'~YS ann nlenns dHllrmal'l. reported ho 
~h()ney taken in fOI' 1l1onth ot ,,\\JgUgt. 
\Velfare Chail'man Mn. Joe Maher re
ported $9.81 "pent fo,' month of A Ul':U~t., 

t,,·o familics being rearhc<!. Good Cheer 
Chairman Mrs. E. Chamberlain r",-ported 
$3.00 spent for month of Augu~t. Seven 
families weI''' reached. 

The president announced th" booya to 
be held at Highland Park Septeml)er 19th 
-'il.nd appointed committees for serving 
{tl'Hl wa~hing dif'hes. 

FollowinA' meeting. jll{ht refreshments 
,,'ere sen'ed bj' ?>Irs. Allen and her com
mittee. 

The \)ooYa held S"ptemb,.r 19th flt H.igh
land Park ,,"a~ a big- :;urr"ss anO much 
t'Tedit is due r.hairman Mr. Julius Pothen 
and hi~ ('onlmiltee as follows; )l<'~~STS. 

Nels(\n. Rl'thmound, "'"ashhurn. Sni(ler. 
Ars"no, )-Iaher, Napli. J(ottk,.. and \-Yolk". 
.~l~o Mr~. Geo. Rrc·.\·, Pot hen allel Cihmore, 
who \yorked so hard t<> makf> the bot)ya 
n. .• uec,,'s~. One hll ndred and th irt~·· n"e 
l!a1ion~ of hoo~'a was ~I'l'\'ed .~ 1I p",.",ent 
reponed a VC'r~' gO'Jd lim" an'] hop,,<1 the 
c"hapter \youl(l give anoth<.~r booya lH.:xt 
Ycar. 

R.:gulhr HlC}nthly ooar{l lnefl>Ung \'\'a~ 

h,.ld T'lcsday. September ·'th. wil h II 1] .. 

h('lQu~ 1 o'clo(:k lut'!<.·11eolL ~ine menlhf:=r~ 

Wfor<." in a tt('l1{lancfo au'! repOrt.s ,,'en' gh·en. 
It wa::o. pJannpd at t.his m~pting to ~er\"e 

a ha rn sUPlJ<'r a ( re.gular me,.ting S~ptem
het" 14th. It also was cleei,!<"l to ))<l \'1' 
)li~~ Uee RaxtH from the hot1~E'hold fOrlim 
on radio s ta lion K ST f-> lo speak #\ t Se[' 
temher lHll meelill"'. 

ThoI'.:." regulu.r nH.~Ctjng of chapt('r wa~ 
held Septemuer I-Hh in <'1I1U roon,s in th,· 
De-go'cc of Honor h"l1. 

A f;:~){) sUPl)cr waf.!' ~oE:'n'ed hy ~()('iftJ chair
onan Mrs. .1ohn Sitzmore lllH1 her rOm
mittee. lI,[e5datncs Allen. Medlll~"r..John
Fllon, IHn.rtin. ~raher, R\ltter~ Br<,,'\\~ snn: 
V"-olke. 

}<'ollow ing t hA supper Presiden.l :'h-.' , 
\"'ashburn introducl'<l Mj~~ 'Aee Daxl."r 01 
the l'ouseho1(l forum from radio statiM' 
K8'J"P. th,. club's ~uPl>er gu..~I.. who fa
vored. us with " very interesti"g tall, on 
radio. FollOWing thA ",1k nam~$ were 
<lra,,·n. anf1 thirty-6v" luck)' llwmb,'rg 
werl? ,Hh'cn ' .. el'Y \.l~efu~ Jlrjzc:r-, pr~s<.~nt('d 

by' J:\-Ji;.~ Uaxtl'''. (urni.h,.d b,- her radi" 
~ponsor~. 

The dr.3wing" of pri?e artic.ll'" u.'Se<:t a~ 

awanl. follo\"',l. eonductl,d by 'Yay~ <1,,<1 
)leane CllR irll},'n ~fr~. Bre\\', :\ofr. Foros 
b€'in~ the hlCky winner, Pront on thi~ 

nrticl E-' was $1 }~::;. 

FollOWing the (lra\\·ings the uu.,ine,,~ 

meeting w,,, held. R,,!-,orts we"" n'"d from 
rhf" '·ariou!" l.'hairm~n .()f comn~itt.~(~:=t. 

The amount spent for relief worl. dur
;ng S('pternb~r amounl~rl to $92i. t\\·o 
fa Jni11£':.s being l'ca<.~hed. ?\'fu expe.nditU(·c:-i 
for g()o<l che-er (or month f,f SClJtelnher. 
Report On \\'ay.• and means for S"ptemb"r 
WflS S3:J.OO. ,,'0 incr,.ase in membel'~hip elur
i'i;;- July. AU/,;ust and Sept"m\)er, the IlUnJ

llPr stiH r'ematning 351 rncmber~. 
:Wember" I,f St. Paul l:hal'tH al'e ,'cry 

1'<11'1>;' to J~al'n t,ha t :!Ifr~. Sianley 'Yalk"r 
an<1 :\rr:<;, A. Bi><!Jop ;I.rl' abk to be will, 
U~ S\;.:nin. n ft~r bf,:ing ('onfjn~d not theil' 
homt'l:~ for the na~t ~cveral month.~ "dth 
brokelL limbs. 

In f"ar that ""e oni!;h~ I""'e omiU."n " 
n<l, me On (~omn1 i ttt! efi for t h (' boo:~l"a, nl(~ 

ehllpter take" t.1,e opportunIty at this tim" 
t" Ihank all who .<0 willingly and ''''cee,,~

fully wor!<ed to h ..lp ~.C' malt" l.h" "vellt 
thf' sl)l-eJl()id '5ucce~~ it w:l~, 

S~'mpatI,;- is ex t"nn",l 1.0 ?lIrs. J oli" 
Black and famil~' in the los, of he.
mother, ,\ 1~0 to }'Ir. ane1 MJ·~. :.rortensen 
in the ]O~~ of 7\o{r~. l'vlortf'n~~n'~ father. 
.~nd to :V!r. H:lrst(ad jn th~ If'I.-:::~ of his 
lllother. • 

Kansas City Chapter 
Mr.•. Roy La'r801l, Historian 

THE fil"st regular fall mcetin~ ",a~ held 
:it 2 :00 Il m .. Thur.<na;·. Sept. 7. 'rhe 

me~tillg- wa~ opened by rel)cating tho club 
motto. Til(' ,unshine cha irman report"n 24 
ver"''''fll t'"Il~ ann ~8 tel,.pholle call~ dUTinl:' 
t'tte ~ummer, 'Yeliar" cha.irman ,yap nO~ 

pre5ent. 
The chapter accepted with regret the res

i~n:'\tion of ~:fr.s. \VOOdWRl'd as pr~~jdcnt. 

}\1l'$. Ceo. Ferri" was elect"d presid,.nl for 
the remainder of thf, year. \\'e are haVing 
an I'llidemic of resignations this year. ?>frs. 
Dcak resign,.d during the summer, ac
count or lnoving- out of rhe city. Her re,, 
ignation was also accepted with regret. 
She ha~ heen a faithful member and work
er and "'ill lle ~I'eatiy missed. We wish 
her to know that on,' love and best ",;sh-:-s 
;;0 wit.]) her 10 her l'l"W homl'. MrS. 'Wood
wort h is Our lH.' \.... trea $luer. 

Mrs. \VOodw;lrd otIHcd h"r home. for a 

card party to vc held 'Ome tlrne III Octo
ber. wj) ich we are .•orry to s"-y "'ill be th(' 
last of a great numb~r of 10\'el~' !-,art;~" 

I!i""n this chapter by Mrs. ""oodward, as 
sh(' i' k'1. vinl" K:lllsas Ci tv to mak e he r 
110mI' elsewh"re. She has -bl''''' an unti., 
lll!'i and faithful worl\.er and it is tr'u!)' fc 

los~ to thi-'J chapter to have hE'r le"v~: but, 
a, wit'h all other mcmbers who leavc u~ 

ti) make their homes elsewheTe. WE> wish 
for her lhe best of cvel,rthing, and want 
her to know she will a.lway~ have our 
1o,"" all d best \";she.< for ht'r happiness. 

The Octoher meeting W'1.S h,.ld 'l'hul's 
,lay. Oct. 7. with a covered c1i~h Jun<:hC<>T1 
at 1 o'elol"lc A fine social hour 'Wi:l~ t:n
jo,'I'd before the rcgulRr ml'eting :It 2:00. 

The sun~h;ne "hairmall reportEd 18 p,.,. 
'"nal calls and :::; tel"T>hone calls. 'Vel
fnrc ehairman reported 1.'1''-0 families Ilelpec1 
(lvrin~ the ~\1mmer \\"ith a total exvendi
lurc of ~47 00. There werC' four birthday 
ofTerinj1;s to ~"-ell our sunshine fllll<'l. 

'Wrrs, Woodworlh Introdu<,C'u fOllr new 
members and "'c hop" they like us well 
enough to attend every meeting. 

:\-fet'tinl;" ailjourneo, 
:Mr~. Woodward'g carel 1)'I.,·t)' "'iiI bl' held 

M"nday. Oct. J8. \Ve hopl' (0 have a ree-
oro- bre!ll<ing atl('ndanc(' to ~how OUr ap
preciation of Mrs. TI'oorlward's hospit.ality.

• 
Mason City Chapter 

Mrs. W. I,. GaOnev, His/odo" 
RESUl\:I}JD our act[vitie~ ~ept:mWE
 

/Jer 2;, after two months "1'.<':1. IIon.
 
Our dub rooms had been cleaned and dee

"r"tcd. with bowl~ of cv>;mos anu bitter

"wept. The.v certflinl)' looked good to us.
 

lIfr!;. R. Sizer, our pre"ict"nt. presided in 
her pleasing- wa;', )1rs. \Vm. Ing-mham 
led OUr communit,' ~inging We acclaim 
hH the hest l1'n<l,er p.vel'. The club motto 
",as repeated, followed lly thE> rep/)rts from 
our chairman. 

)lr~ C. H. Kirsch revorted 1,6 "oting, 
2H contributing' and ]4 junior members, 
malting '" total or 411 members. For Ollr 
in<::rE'R~~ in membcrsh\J) over 1:l3t 'Yp.ar. 
;\-Irs. J(irseh reported $~O receivcd from 
(II" Rural Governing 'Aoaru. This an
nOHncem"nt rec,.ived an enthusla~lic ap
pl'llIse fr/)tn the members, Mrs. T. Paek. 
trf'asurer, reported "- ualance of $5';9.67. 
Mrs. R . .T. Go('\tz, wcHare chairman. r(' 
porle't *11,50 expendE'O. 3 p-orsonal ca.lls. 
and one telephone c"ll. Mr:<;. 'A. J. Mac
(;rp.g(>r~ correspondinf!' secretary, rcport.~(i 

12 c~rd5 ~""t. Mrs. C. Tu~lar, sun.• hinp 
chairman, .. ,.ported 16 telephone calls, 5
caros sent. II sick Cf1.Jl~ and 2 social cal1~. 
AI~o one family was assiste.d. 

Arranl!ement" were made for an evening 
card p'1.-rty tor Octo\)er 1:{ and a guest 
party for the even ing of Oct.oher 26. As 
wc are desirous of having t.hose who are 
not a/Jle. to meet with US in the day time, 
come and "play" as ~-Ir",. Kendall a<lmon
i"lle(] us to do about a y,.ar ago. We ar~ 
al!'o \>Ianning '" big dance and card party 
~omelime in November. 

• 
Mobridge Chapter 

A
:J1I.,•. ROll Keating, Ri8tor·i(l-'l1 

FTER ol1r .umll)cr·.~ rec"~s the regulnr 
meeting- (>( thi~ chapter wa" l'l?ld In 

th". club rooms ,,1. 8:00 p. ~f.. gep( 20, witll 
"- !!:oorll,' nun, her in attl'nn'lIlce. 

OUt· vresid,,"t.. Eileen Swanton. pres1de,d 
at the nlceting wl);ch opened with the club 
motto. 

An interestinj1; letter f,'om Mj~s Linds
ko\Y "'''~ read, in which !':he (\ongratulate<l 
our local chapt,.r for thE' ~JJlendicl show
Ing ill increasI'd voting anO contributing 
memb"rship. 

After report~ or the committees were 
r~a.d. the production of the Home. Talent 
Ill,.,}" wa~ discussed in which it wa.s defi 
nit.cly decid,.n to be ,hown at our local 
AudItorium. Oct. 19. unde.,· the direction of 
'Mis~ Jackson of the )lational Producing 
Co. of Kansas Cit.y, Mo. The play chosen 
i:<; "Fly Fligh." and promises to be a splen
did proelucUon. The proceeds from the 
show will f!:0 for Chrl:'tmas basket:;. 

A note or appreciatfon was sent to Ed. 
Og-den, conductor in receIpt of $5.00 dona-
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tion, )o(r. Ogden has previously been very 
kind in con trib\.! ling reguJarlj' to our chap~ 
ter, for which we are very gra~eful. 

There being no further business, the 
meeting adjourneo, followed bY the follow
ing splendid program:. , 

3 piano selections by l,ttle Patsy ETa
bcr 6-year-old daughter of 1\[r. and. Mrs. 
:Ral~h Fraber: 2 Jliano selecliom; bj- SIOney 
Hogen; a vocal solo loy 'Wallace P~llen 
De Kloe. accompanied by :Mrs. LobIn: 2 
piano selections by Helen \VilliaIllS; banI, 
nitc dra.'wings went to Dora Anderson. 

Closing the evenin!';, delicious refresh
ments were served 11r )\fm"$. Clyde Cnld
\\ ell, Hoppe,', ann PreHoll. 

• 
Miles City Chapter 

Mrs. A. S. Condel, J:l1~lorj(l" 

LTHOGGH it -was pouring rain more
A thall 100 members attended ,the six 
o'clock pot luck dinner at the c1uo house 
on Odober 1. 

A sllort meeting was held afterward. 
Mr!'l. Jame~, sunshine chairman, reported 
28 personaL ~~ telephone eal!s. 29 mes."ge,; 
of good eh"er and 42 fam,hes r('aeh~d. 

Mrs. Nimlmr, welfare chairman, reporl~d 
fl, hO"llital bill of $12,50 pai'l,. 6 personal. 
G telephone ,'all" an,l 2 fam'l"'" reached; 

:1IJ ..mb~rghip ohairmall reported ·j6> 
me.HlOCl"S. _ 

J',frs. Farr I';'av~ u" a splen,l,d talk 0 ~ 
"Safety F'ir8t." The p:ogram. CO~SlS~C" 
of A"eryone present jOlnmg )n SIllgll1g 
two popular songs, a p,an<l s,?lO•.bY .Sall~" 
l\oiarie FaUlkll er, and tWO rea,l Lng::; 0) ~h~.s 

GnUs. . 
ThO re8t or the ~ve"mg \\ '" ~pent play

ing "Beano," "Bingo," and Contract 
Bridge. • 

Tomah Chapter 
},frs. Ru.gh Jo1v!lS01t, Hilltorlan 

T
IlE Sept~mber meeting wa" :"ell at 
tended after the summer ~'ar":tlon-an<l 

a 11 were re"dY for the yea r s "ork. f 
The treasurer reported a balance ~ 

x$~2',36: relief chairman reporte<l an e. 
!le.nditure of F.:16: and good ch~.er cha,r
man, an e)<penditure of $3.38. "'me tele
phone caU~ were ma<le, four card8 sent, 

d thirteen -personal call" \'<'ere reported. 
a""vavs and means chairman re\lorted re
ceiPts' of ~15, 25. . 

The chapter has 204 volmg ",nd 2.0 
contrlbuling members. 

Arrangements were mado to hold the 
annual Hiawatha dance on Odober 1st. 

Ailer the business session, refresllm.,n ts 
\'\-'ere served. 

The October meeting waS held on the 
5th in Lc!';ion Hall, preceded by a one 
o'clock luneh"on. It was the .chapter's an
nual birthday party. A do,leY ~a~ do
nated by one of the members whIch w.a s 

contested for at a penny a person. rcah~
ing ~L2G--.given to a Sparta member. S1>:: 
dollars ",as realized on the sale of some 
towels-received by 1\Irs. Wegner.. . 

The annual Hiawatha dance, whIch "as 
held on October 1st, cleared *100.00. Our 
former president, Mrs. 'Vro. Hovey, who 
is moving to Sparta, \<"as honored guest 
and was presented 'with a corsage boul1ue.t . 

Tho folloWing vcrsee, written by BeSSie 
Bowen, were dedicated to 1\Irs. l::!o,'ey: 

Fall days now are with us,
 
Time is fleeting- fast;
 

Here'" a little tribute
 
To our president past.
 

She has been a loyal worker 
With a 'Wlit to do us good: 

Ever trying to better our club 
In every way she could. 

She still will work among us. 
But in a newer field; 

May her faithfulness to Sparta. 
Reap a bounteous yield. 

Untiring in your work with us, 
With comfort, chcer and smiles; 

\V~ can not be separated 
By a few sl:lort miles. 

Sixteen 

Always in OUI memory
 
Linger thoughts of you:
 

'Vith sincere good wishes
 
'Ye bid you fond adi~u.


• 
Terre Haute Chapter 
Mrs. M. C. Faris, Hi.storbn 

T HE nr$l meeting or tllH season of '.cerre 
Haute Chapter, with JI.fiss LindsJ(Og. gen

eral secretary, as guest. was held in the 
dub house on Scptember 30. A delicious 
su pper precedeu the business m "-eUng, at 
which plans for the fall and winter activi
tles were <1iscus,ed. 

Ways and means committee repocle<l 
serving a dinner to th e officials as a fart 
well to ;"fl', E. H. Pfaffldn and Mr. )I1ike 
lII\lrllh~-, who are reth'ing. About tcn dol
lar~ wa~ realized. an<1 " Yery lovell' meal 
\I'a" enjoyed. 

The n~xt meeting i' to he hdd at St. 
Bcrnice. 

There \~ much relief wor)( to be done on 
the Terre Haute ])ivieion and 11'e club i~ 

l'ept bUBy ta l( inr: care of thoee in need. 

]'larl1ta l"jlUh lK JiJOUltlS Oltl. Litt1~ daugh... 
tor of A'8'shmt Chl~( Clerk, Supt., Cnr De
pnrllnf'Dt, l\IiIwaukee. 

TM Division, West End 
P. R. H. 

RS. d, M. l\iICHELHILL, wife of rouM ma n in engineering office, ~fiIes Ci tl', 
was called to Omaha the forepart of Oc
tober on account of deati' in her family. 
We extend our sincere sympathy to this 
family in their bereavement. 

Adolph Norskog. pipefitter at Miles Cily 
Shops, has returned to work after being: 
off siek in the hospital for two or three 
weeks. 

Mrs. R. B. Aney, Wife of traveling en!'rl
neer at Miles City~ is borne again l"f::CU .. 

p"rating from 3. major operation to which 
she SUbmitted in the Holy Ro~ary Hospi
tal at Mile" City in September. 

Harry Kirkpatrick. ~on of Mr. and ?I[re. 
A. D. Kirkpatrick of :Hiles City, is attend
in!!: Wilson BUSiness College at Seattle this 
fall. 

Harry Swartz, son of Mr. and Illes. H. 
G. Swartz of Miles City. recently graduated 
from the Air Corps Technical School of 
Rantoul, TIL and is now awaiting authori. 
2atlon from Washington, D. C., to be 
transferred to Hamilton Field in califor· 
nia, wher" he will undergo a thre" months' 
practieal traIning course. With his ad
vancement to Hamilton Fi€ld in Califor
nia he wlll be trained for (urther highly 
~peciali2€d assignments in the avia tion 
circles. \Ve congratUlate this young man 
on the progress he is making in the avta
tion tleld. 

At a pretty ceremony performed at high 

noon, Saturday, September 25th. Miss 
Marilyn Lamphere, of Williston, N. D., 
became the bride or William L. 'Vise, son 
of engineer Rnd Mrs. ',I.'. Fr. Wise. or Miles 
City. The wedding took place at the Fort 
Peck home of the bri<le's sister, Mrs. Don 
:Mayo. After an extende<l honeymoOn trip 
to the west coast. they returned to Miles 
City where Mr. Wise Is assi.,tant city en
gineer. Wo congratulate these young peo
ple and wish them many years of $ucces" 
and happiness. 

Mrs. T. E. WI'enn, age 81, mother or 
Bernie Wrenn, baggoageman on the Trnn~
1\1issouri DiVision, passed away Septcm
ber 15th at the homp. of her son in Butte. 
Mont., where "he and her husband haye 
teen making thp.ir home. Interment was 
made at Bowman, N, D. Our sympathy 
\s tendered these people in the loss or 
tll €lr loved one, 

H. A. Bishop and wife of Miles City are 
planning a trip to Washinl':lon, D. C., 
where they will visit thdr daug>hter, Mi"" 
Jean Bishop who has been employcd by 
the Government in that city for Seyeral 
years. 

Vera Grainger. daughter or Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Grainger. has accepted a pORltlon in 
the ready-to-wear dcpart'n<"nt of the 
'Winkler Store in Kalispell. Mont. 

)"01' the first timc in tJle history of th e 
OnlHr of DeMolay and Order of Rainbow 
in i\1!1HS City. a brother and sister were 
i"sL~lled Chapter Heads, October 4th. They 
were Robert NC'J80n and Lois Nelson, son 
~,,<1 daughter of lIfr. and 'Mrs. Swan Nel
.""'. These ~'oung- people were installed as 
lIb"ler Counci10r and 'VorthY Advisor of 
til eS<" tWo Challters "'iTe congl'atula te these 
~"oung pw)le on the advancement theY 
hnye mau,' In the two chapters. 

]\'[ies,'., Catherine Croake, Marcel", Shine 
find D0loree Norskog matriculated in 
Ea~tcrn i\fnntana NQrmal School at Bill
ings. thi" fall, where thC'}' will each pursue 
the TIllsi'H'''S Administration course, pre
para tory to entering the business world. 

)Ofr •. B"rry !llcMahon, Wife or chief clerk 
~ t ?l1ile.~ C itr, returned the forepart of 
Octob('l' [,·orn II yisit to the Coast. 

,T. Ii. (011(1) Wyman. retired conductor 
on t,hls (1h'i5;on, has been Nlca"ed from the 
Hol~- Ros~l'Y Hospital at ;-'fi]es City, where 
he "'liS confined for "ever'll d8;-S. Re
ports from his home indicat... he is getting 
along fine, which we are a1l glad to hear. 

Roher! K. Burns. pri ....ate secrettuy to 
Gencral' i\fa.nager C. H. Buford, of Seattle. 
spent a. few days of his vacation in Mile~ 

City in September, renewing old acquaint
ances. We are always glad to have Bob 
caU on us. 

S. A. :Mayo, retired yardma"ter at Miles 
City, is again confined to his home on ac
count oC Illness. 'Ve sincerely hope he will 
soon be out again. 

Mrs. Helen Madson, mother of Mrs. Le
land Richey of Miles City, ha.~ heen visit 
Ing her daughter for the past two months. 
Her home is in Gillette, Wis. 

• 
Wisconsin Valley Division 

Lillian 

GTIS Gellring tool( a 12-jJound musK;(' 
from Gunloc1t LaKe. He hrought it 

home to show to his many friena. as 
positive proof that his latp.st fish story is 
a true one. 

Mr. an<l Mrs. N. P. Thurloer, Beloit, ,vere 
yieHing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
?II. Harrington and renewing old acquaint
an~e::z in ,\Vau&lu. 

Roland Obey, 18-ycar-old son of Mr. 
an<l 1\·lrs. N. A. Obey, was last week ap
pointed to the U. S. Naval Academy at 
Annapolis, Mo.. br Congressman Gerald 
J. Boileau. He wlll enter the ac.ademv 
next JulY 1. ObAY left for Madison las't 
week to attend the University of WiSCOn
sin, Where he will take suhjeets th'lt win 
qualify him to enter the academy without 
taking the entrance examination. 

:Mr, and Mrs. Ed Czmanski of Randolph 
were v;9itlng with Waueau friends for a 
short time recently. Mr. C?manskl has 
improved considerably in health and we 
were glad to see him around and about 
again. 



SPECIAL C~ENDATION
 
The following named employes have interested themselves in securing Passenger 

business 10r this company, and we wish to extend special <'ommendation for their inter
est and assistance: 

.Joseph MOQUin ..... ' .. , ... :\[~chinist and Actin/; ?'\lght Roundh(lu:s" Fore.man .. ~Iadi"on 

:Miss Naomi E. Johnson .. Otfi('.e. 'Ticket AmHtor Chk,,~o 

.T!\me~ Bon-or Sleeping and Dining Car Dept.. Chicaf:·'" 
Harry "'Uson , :<IIarine Dept. . " '" ., Seattle 
Pete G::lrve~~ ..•.. _...............•...........•.... __ .•..... _..•.•.......•. Chi("a~o 

Frank ,V. 'Runk Switchman Chic"go 
Miss )I{allel Pearson Officp., Ass't Frt. _"Iuditor Chicago 
W. )I.r. ""oble Cashier. lIe~,l)' Slation Chicago 
J. Goo<Jcnough Office, }'rt. Claim Agent Chi"ago 
lIfr.' Cross, , Y"rdrna"ler. Council Biufts yards Council Blurr• 
.Mi~s "?IJ",bl~ Puni•........ Officp.. Gen'J S\V. Agent.. Kan$~s City. )10. 
R W. Duell , Conductor ........•...•................•............. Sp(>kane 
\V. '\. Cu tier Lor.1\1 Freight A~en1.. .. .. . .. . .. .. Sp,>1<an~ 

Da\'e Leamin" Conductor Spokane 
Franl, D. St,wens ' ' St/)r~llelper. \'festern A\'e Chieal'.·{) 
:Mrs. H. n. Beer. . Wife, H. R. Beers. Diy. F:ng Officpineers' Butte 
i\Iabel Price Sten{)grapher. Ornce J)~S,PA..... ButtE'•...................... 
J '. A. Geiger Police Dept. . , A nerd~en, S. D. 
\\~. P. Wood ~gent Centralia 
H. J. Thayer Operator , , N. )Iilwaukee. Wis. 
Wm. (;opoke .. Chief ClerJ<, Frt. H<>u$e ,. Watertown. ~~i!;. 
J. C. ",Icl)onald . Dist. Storekeeper "., ............•.. , Tacoma 
Frcd Snyder , Chicago Terminal Fireman , ChicaA'o 
F:lmer A. Keller Chief Clerk. Frt. Station ' N. ~Iil"':Hlkee, Wi". 
C. E. \\'hitp. Time In,,pector 

Pat 7\r()rriSSf':;'~J (·ng-ine.er. Coast Diyis1011. 
olle way ticket, S~atlle to ?'ew York; one 
way ticket to Washing-Ion, and tip COlJ

cel'ning three others lO follow in near fu
ture. 

•1. Downey. conductor. round trip ticl",t. 
Spokane to Wal'hlngton and return. 

A. I. Klndam, conductor, T. M. Dh·i~ion. 
furnished Information on movement {)f sev
er~l car~ of sheep frOm "fontana points, 
:\Jr. Kindam Is always n('ti",' ill "olki(in~ 
bU~ine~s for {he company. 

}{Rtherine Bell, off;"e of (li"tTj(-t aerount
"nt. Tacoma, t\\'o tkkeb. Tacoma t<> l'e\\' 
York City. 

Charles 'l'okl..y. oIlk.. of <Jistrkt arcount
ant. Tacoma. mu nd tri p t.icket. TaeollL"- to 
:\finneapolls and return. 

W. M. Eschelman, office of Ili~trict ac
cotlntantl Tacoma. one 'way tick~t, Tacoma. 
to Chicago. 

Mrs. W, H. Bow~,·s. Tacoma, I.hree one 
\l'ay tickets, Tawma to Chicago 

L. C. Sargent. car departmeltt. Tacoma 
tWO round trip tickets to 1I1iJ~j\ ukee and 
return. 

Kenneth L. BCrg-~trom. 'brakeman. Ta. 
coma, round trip ticket, Seattle to 'l-linne
apolis. 

M. Cross, section foreman, Council Bluffs. 
two and a half round trip tickets t.) De
troit, our line 10 Chicago. 

B. "'!". Buell, conductor. ~f1ol'ane. one 
':<lY tIcket from Mfnneapoli~ and on.. way 
tlcket from Ohio. 

F. J. Allernann. local freight agent, Ta
c?ma, three round trip tickets. Tacoma to 
New York and return, OUr line between 
Tacoma and Chicago. botb wa"s. 

. F. E. Berg, SeatUe. two round trip Uek
~ls, Seattle to N",w York and return, our 
Ime III both direetions. 

Chllrleg F, Negley, office of superintend
ent, Tacoma, two round trip tIckets, Ta
coma to Minneapolis and return. 

.r, E. Brady, roundhoul;e fOreman, Ta
coma, round trip ticket to .Minneapolis and 
return, 

Car foreman Taschl, St. raUl. two round 

Chkago 

trip t.i('kd~ for II I A.1','A. 'l'HA, Chicago to 
St. Paul and return. 

Carman Wilfrid Anfanl:, one reY<'nue 
pn~scnger for HJAWATHA, trom Chlca~o 

to St. PaUl and return. 
J. r. Hanrahan, bmkeman. Spoj'''n''. two 

round trip t.icket", 8en ttle to Sioux City 
and r~turn. 

1\Il"~. Razel FearTl, ~ltl $tcno. agent, Ta
coma, furnished tip <:QnCE=rning shimnent 
of buses to TaCOma. 

C. D. Ziegler. foreman. freight house. 
Hutte. two round tL'lp tkkel.s. Butte to 

Portland, Ore.. and returll. and one o""·'\\'a,, 
ticket to Portland. 

)-f~ry Osi',r, bookke",pcr. Continental 
Telegraph Company, Butte. one and one
half round trIp ticliets, Butte. to Chillicothe, 
Mo., and return. 

A1 Pentecost, genera} foreman, Tacoma, 
round trip ticket, Tacoma to Asheville, S. 
C .. anil return. 

W. K. Criffiths, assistant tr> chief car
penter, Butte, round trip ticket. Butte to 
Seattle and return. 

Mn. Carpcntcr Kendal!. editor Milwaukee 
J\Iap;azlnc. on e \Va y ticket, LI b~rtyvll1c. IiI., 
to Shelclon. lowa. 

• 
A Hustling "Business Getter" 

T ELEGRAPHER .J. w. ~JOSS or the 
Chicago General Office is al"'ays an ac

{ive and interested "busines" getter" and 
!Jis good work means much ~evenue to the 
company. 

As",istant to th" president of the .J '\', 
Mortell Company, Kankakee, writes to ]1fT. 
)(os~, as follows: "I thought it might be of 
Intere~t to YOu to see a summary of car 
routings favorable to the Milwaukee, that 
resulted from your very earnest solicita· 
tion. With the statements previously "ent 
you. and the att3chell cove.ring Jul:;, 
August and September, bring" the total to 
83 cars up 10 Octobp.r 1~t, this year." Mr. 
Healy al~o add" a nice compliment for the 
HIA-WATHA train fiervice. He says, "It 
might interest you to know th~t a discus· 
sion csme up among- a number of our 
guests recently as to tile merits of mml ern 

trai.J)~ openltt-=d by se\=-eral radroads. anti 
the \"riter took p)ea~urc in giving a vr.f)~ 

viyi<J description of. and bi" prcfcr"nce for. 
the HIA\VATI:L~. J feel certain that the 
g'~ntlemen ,,-nh ""hom I "'1\S <;OTl\,crsing will 
try HIA''IVATHA the next time tbe)' ~,ave 

occa~ion to go to thl?' 'l...·win Cities. u 

rn .Tub", ~evcn cars \\-ere routed j':f-.Iilw3.u
J,ee" Hoad. four outuollntl. and three in
bound, WiUl a re,·enu(: of $3l5.jEi. In Au
~;ust, outbound, t]Il"CC <.:o.l"s-re'v<.'nue. 
~222.S0. September, outbound, ~l~.ven car~; 

inboun<'l, four e,,-r~, rHvenu" Sl,001.43. 

• 
Cedar Rapids Terminal 

"SERL1LS FROM TilE CERE.'lL CENTER" 

G
O. R. T. 

ENJ:;HAL agent, .J. L. C"rtey. and wif~ 
vacationed at various points in llli.wis 

d<l";<Jg September. 
)·lr. A. C. Dimock and wife molore.d 

lhrough the Black Hills cnjoying th C vari
..us points of interest. 1\1t. Rushmore, th" 
Bad LaTl<1~. etc. ;'f,·. DJlnock wa" enjoY' 
ing his annual vacation from his <lutie. 
as g'eneral ~'U nJ ma~ter a t Cedar Rapids 
yanL 

On Sept. 22nd. at the Cedar Rapids 
Count.ry Club, a succesllful and plea:sant 
gathering of the tra rne representatives and 
5hippers, wall helli wit.h an attenda.nce of 
over three 'hundred. 'l'hi~ oUling wa" spon
sored by Mr. H. F. Sundb<,,'~. who was 
formerly :ls"ociat"t1 with the Milwaukee. 
and who ill now witll tho Cedar :R<Jpids 
Chamber of COHllnercc. 

Clyde WJlliams, who has !leld the po
3ition as bill derl< in thp genera.l agent's 
omce for tll" )last sC\'cral year~ h"" trans· 
ferred to a po~i( io n. as ,'ard clerk a I. 
Council 'Rlnffll, la. Clyde formerly worked 
in the offices at Council Bluffs and it will 
no doubt be like returning home for him. 
'fhe position len \'acan t i'y Cly,1 e tra ns
ferring. will be filled by Kenneth K. Tay
lor, who has been employed in the gen
eral yardma~ler's officc at Cedar Itapids 
for sevr.ral years:. 

AsSt. supt. W. J. I-Iotclll<iss of Perry was 
in Cedar Rapid" th" forepart of October. 
a nd dropped In at lhe various oiHces to 
see his old friend~. 

"\'lfilliam Dunson, who r('tired July 1st 
from his position as yard clerk and Mrs. 
Dunson, have returned from a trip to Cali. 
fornia. "Bill" reports the climate very 
enjoyable and is enjoying the be,t of 
health tlle"e days. 

T. M. Paulin, int"rchan~e clerk, is en· 
joying a vacation at this time and is 
"pending a fcw days at his old bome in 
Marshalltown, Ja. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard P . .T<tsa spent a 
fcw <lays motoring through \~Iisconsin dur
iug t.he tio)e "Bunny" wa~ enjoying a fe\v 
(lny" vacation Irom his duties as cashicr 
at the general agent's orne". 

Martin i\'1snton, ~xtr,,- P.F.T.. stol,ped 
()ver in Cedar Rapids to visit at the home 
{)f his brot.her, Thos. Manton. Martin had 
alten<1e<1 lhe ,Amel'ican Legion convention 
in Ne\\' York CllY, and Jllarched wilh the 
Iowa Del~gation in the BIG :P,~RADE. 

\\'e have r"ports thal the residence of 
car Clerk "Tommy" F(,jrei~en has reccived 
~l?"'Jeral coats 01 white painL "TornmyH 
decided to do a little painUng "'blle on 
hi" vacation the latler part of September, 
when he was not complaining about the 
t.~ l~phono service at the general ag-en t' ~ 

office. 
Richard Danielson. of thc "\V. W. 1. B., 

Clinton. la., c.alled on frien(ls in Cedar 
Rapids whUe here on bu~iness this week. 

Seventeen 
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THE DIVISION NEWS·GATHERERS
 
Ruby M. E-ckrnlln .. ~ ' __ .Care Tra.inmasteT"~ Perry, Iowa Lucille MIller .. _ , Care Stol"e Department, Du buq ut", iowa 
Ju11n 'T, TIaymorul. ., _ ., _ ,C'iLr1? Sllre:rintendent. )rnl'fon. !o\'"a W1lI iam Lagan Care General Agent, SJoux Falls, S. D. 
)lla:s E. L. Sacks _.. , . _ ,Care Tr-ainmastel", DubuQue, Iowa .Mrs. Dora M. Anuei~on Care Local Agen t, l\Iobridge j S. D. 
Miss C. M. Gohmann _ _ Care Supe=-intendent, Ottum''Va. Iowa A. M. Jt.faxeiner. _ Local Agent, Lewiston t Monta.na 
Mrs. C. E. Zimmerman __ " .Care SuperIntendent, Green Bay. Wis. Ed"a Ann HaiL ,., .. Care 1)ispatcher, ~lltel,ell, S. D. 
Mi138 E. Steveos .... ~ '" _~ ... Care Supertntendent. Sa.vanna, Ill. Mrs. Pearl n. Huff Care Superintendent, Miles City. }\{on1ana 
Miss N. A. Hiddlesun Care Me-cbanlcal PepartInent, l.tinneapoll..::; ::.\Irs. Nora B. Decca _•.... Telegrapher, Three Forks. Mont.a.na 
Mr5. O. ~L Smythe Ca re Cri!' Depa rt. men t l Minneavolh;;, Minn. R. R, Thjel~............... . Care Agent, Tacoma 
Ira G. Wallace ,Clerk. Red Wing, Mi n n. K. D. Sml th , , Operator, Pona ge, WJs. 
E. C. Ada.m ~ , _.............••.. ~rQson City J-f. J. MOn tgomery Meeh an leal Dept., Milwaukee ShON
 
A. T. Barnot. Car~ Supt. CR.r. Dept.. lillwll.ukee Shops Kenneth Alleman., _ '. Seattle Loor:al Freight Ofllce 
H. J. S'l\<'ank ...•. _ _ . _ Care Superintendent, Austin. Minn. Howard Lawr~nce.. , ,. _.Care A. T. Berg. Bensenville. III 
Mrs. Lillian A tkinso n, .. " Care Asst. SU'Per1 n tenden t. We. u sau, Wh:. J, Novale.". _..••. ". , ..• ,." "C.il.re Davts YHl'<l. 1\oltlwaukee. \Via.. 

Iowa (Middle and West)
 
Division
 

S
R1<by EC},;f~a·"
 

l: r-;DAT morning, O<,tO\lC'I' ~r,l, Hohnd
 
Audi~. chJ('r spn of machiniRt Luthl2'r
 

Audis of the Perr:.- ~hopf'; (nrce. 't\-as lnar

1'jcd te- J\fi~,o,; ~lrlrjory )'lotf' of Pe-Tl'Y_
 
Holand i 8 the rna nil ~t'r I)! (hf' l'f:orn- bT~ neh
 
of the Xational T(~ii COll1pflny~f. f(")o(} :;1or(',
 
The.\- wen t to housel~~ (:pi ngin ~ n apart 

lHen t in Perry_
 

The lattcr 1,"r1. of S~ptel)lber th" city 
of Grarul l::::JftJuL ~eb_, dedicatE'd i) IlNi u
tifu} nflW njrp()rt \\ hYch th,eT nil tHell .\lTa

~mith Field in honor of Dr. 'iY. 'iY. A,.,.~

.-.:mHh, <\. fonH~r l\.lil,,'aul'i('(' E'mployflo, Dr, 

.'\fI'a~rnHh·s father ·wa:-: :-Jgpnt at Bayar(1. 
for man:,- ~'l?ar.'::: and 'ViJlll h ..arni-(l tfoleg
raphy and ~'or'ked during thE" .... C\c" tion 
periods "\\'hi1c; fJ t.t~lldin~ high ~ehool UTIll 
nled iea I ~chnol. Ht" ll& S bl!?'2:T1 i Tl Tpr('::.::t (~l] 

in (lvi:l tina fC)l' SOlnf> t!ll1e- and i~ a nH.>.rnb... L' 
Hf (he Aet.:"onautics ConHni:-:sion ('of the 
American L~gion. It wa~ )[u·gely through 
hj~ ~ffoTt~ that th~ c·it.' of (;ralld I~I~n,l 

was given a \Y, p, .\. appropriation t() 

fi nnnce th c prvJ ~ct. 

The ?\[ilwn\)kt':~ furnifo:hf>d a fine ~IH.. <:j31 
train the ti,·,t of OC'tober to (ak" the Chi
('ago and nthf!f P.f-I. stern ra ilro(i. c] officia If-:; to 
Oniaha for l he big cc leur't li <In ho <lOl'ing 
'iVm. JerTHe. the lJeW vreoident Of the 
Unil)H Pacific, ~1il\Yaukee e-TnploYl?:~.. f'-Spp

clally tho"e on the I,'wa <I;Yi~ion who 
l( 11€"~1 of t hA special) \\ (' re 1..lH'in~d to hear 
tll(~ c.O!Dplimen to' ry l'(~nla.t·k~ ~'l r, .r etter:.::. 
m'ldc aboUT the. train i r\ th~ talk he g,,,' ~ 

Il.l the dinner. Pa rI of th~. talk" "<ere 
broadcast O"cr the Omaha station. 

Drakemlll1 Clam,. J.)oud and (nlYlil~' Wf'rl' 
in Chester. Iowa, tile fvre j,,,rt of Oc
tobBr to a tt~nd tiH? fllnf-ra 1 f;.~r"i Cer;;:: for 
~lrs. J)OUO'f:: mother, ",ho pnf::f'.p.ct a\"ay 
while en routp to Rt)('l1eHp:l\ :\!inn, lor 
medklll treatment. 

Dick Hought<l.Un;r of l11e DI'~ ~loine.< 

(J i\'i~ion :::;;eCtioH forcf'- r~turned to ""'vd..: 
t h .. fir~t of Octolwr aft N' a several mvn u,,' 
lilyoff. Dick fell off " load of ha.,' 1I11(1 in
jured hi" hllef' .0 he -bad to 11.. orr ,Iuty 
~om" time. He hae (kdd",J th:'lt work 
on the :f;~ction 1S lefl~ hR7.ardous th~ 11 

farming:', 
A l'~flrrangemt~!ll of pf-l.f:~el1gl'r ~('jl~,lult:'s 

tll~ thf'.: se.cond dj~tri("t. Iowa l1.iyi:..;ion. re
dur.ed one ,)a.~~enge..... ('r(-\\' af'. 24 and ;$5 
i~ handled 11,. one ('r"w hHWeT'n De« 
~fo;nes ancl Rr>ekwell City. Th..y formerly 
operated h~t\\'een Dc'~ ~loinH and Spirit 
Lal'e. 

Kenneth :';wift. ,on of Engineer Ch,-,de" 
SwlfL ha~ gone to S~"acuse. ::-<. y .. 10 a 
nice po,i tion w i1 h til e Carrier COl'pora tion, 
I(enneth W~.S an. engin ~erl ng ~t uden t at 
lowa State College and since hi~ gradua
tion ha~ bt€,n attend!ng a ~peela 1 train ini'; 
"chool WhiCh the company operate~ to 
train thp.ir men. 

Many of the "mploye" ~t PelT." ,aw th~ 
voca -filu1~ j'Ft'iend1ine~~ 'l'oo,P ,\\'}len it "';Ii.-0~ 

s.hown at Pen'Y_ 
Conductor Geol'j~'e RaviJI, who h,,~ b~en 

ill in a. hospital at Kalispell, ,,-font., for 

Eighteen 

~·E:veral w(,l.?l~~. wa~ nIll;. to continuc hi~ 

trip to California Ul@ for~ part pf Odob~l·. 

)-fr, Havill hud :;tarted 'H5t to ,;~it his 
(laughter in Los An~~lf.~. and 'W~I~ faken 
ill ~nd had to go lr> a h081'ital in KIlli~lle:l 

\\-here he was cc,nf1ned for e';gh l ,v~f'.:k~, 

H~ stood the trip t.-, Los Angd~~ very 
"'ell. 

.->..1I~n Xye " >;l'al,dwn of Engjnc"r 1ra 
IIurless, "'". " lTIemher of t'he 1937 A m¢r
iean Legion pHgri nl.a~\~ to }I~ran(':e to c<lm p 

1nerl\ora teo the 20th ~ n n jVoP.:l·,~ary of .A.mcr
iea'~ entrane~ in th~ world war. -,>.ll€n·.< 
Cather was in the A. E. F. The yount; 
,nan planned to (our ):;ngland aHer l"av
ing the T,c>;ion part~'. 

Eng-inc"r Orville Bab1':J.ugh was the on]l" 
PenT railr.-""l ,nan to attend the Na tional 
Conventit>n of t.h~ American L<:-g-ion. which 
was hC"ld in New York jn SoP.:p':~mber. 

On ille~~ "'i{fl' and SOrt Rkh::-u'll accom
patJic(] hill) and they enjoyed vh:~iting' many 
ll1R('CS of intF.re.:f;t in ~cw Yurko PennRyl
,an in :'Ind in 'iVashinglon. D. C."r. J. l'"romm, fon-l"1('rly of the K"n~a5 

City divi~ion. "WllO wa~ .'3.l)T,njntpd to (l 

p{)f:jjtion in the T't~rr~' o ftl C"'f.-. on t!le TctirC'
rnen( of.~ :T, Krol1Hkf', ha~ lnOYCO from 
SeynlOrC-, 1,t,. rl rHl b nu'i.Y a r('si~lcnt Or 
rerr~-, 

ArthUT' J~~th"oJl, who wa~ nppointp.d 
wat-cr ,l.::upply loan at Perr"y' :,:Onlf' tilnfl 
HbO, llnft 1novf:d to r(.'f'!'"~· (I'()lll Oxford 
JUTl(JUP'I. \vhp.r-p.: he ]iv('d for f11.any year~, 

Agc@nl R,-,bel"t Gilliland of PortRmouth 
-:(0 lion "'af' off duty (or :l few 'wee-ks a~ 

tlw n.l~\llf of monoxide 1;n~ poisoning-. He 
\vas overcome \vhllc driving his c:::n-. 

!\In son Hi Idrith of the "tore dcpartm e~! 

\\'fl'n t to Cali fornifl no hi~ vacation to v j$;\ t 
his (laught,,!'. )-{r~. Howard 'W'hilloek. Con
due(or H. 0. 1\'hitloek. who retired reo 
c.:n 110' ~xp~et.< to join ,hi!< children in the 
\YeH a,~ $;0.'11 a::o:: hl~ dispo~f'$ of hi5 re,':::'· 
1'J ~ ru"":l..' property i n Pf:-rr~p, 

Y ie Han'" en. eh ieC ~arpenter "t T~~ 

Cr()~~f» and ~fr~, Ranf'en spent £i pa.rt ot 
thoE-ir y,acatjon visiting their man.v friend..::: 
in Pen;'. They for mer\;' lh'ed her~. 

.\ lllert 3.hd Clarence Nich 01.. on , ROn" Of 
.~ lbel't Xi ~hoIRon, sJ)eci a1 3.;rent. had a rea I 
(lll'ill October ~th whp.n they wenl to 
AmH with a ~oup of other boy S(;out~ and 
::'''~rv€'d as u~hel'f:: :\ t the Iowa· ;\f'brasku. 
football p;ame. 

)(r., Wi11~r'l Brewer. mol her oj Drak€, 
lllan Leo Br~wer, pas~cd .1.'way at the f~~m ... 
i1;' hom.. in P~rr;' the fore part of Octol1e". 
10110\\ i1)g' II long il1lle~". 

Eng:in~~t' James \\'ih-::on WRS off (h.lty 
durin!," ;;~p1.ember on fleeount of the sid;. 
,,,."~ and death of hi~ ageo. moth cr. who 
pn~~t>fI ~n\'ay at (h~ hOlne of a (1:lu~hter 
in Bondurant. 1a. 

)'Irs. W~ Iter 'Walra tho wife of one of 
th~ mi,hll .. division eon<1uetors, died at lh(' 
hospital in Perr;o ill Septe.muer. followinl( 
a major op~ration. :';he is surYi ve<l b;· her 
husband and three ehlldren. 

''''H1i<:Il"H E .. Cinn. ~"ho many years ago 
\Ya~ a br:l kf"rnan on the Io",-a division and 
,,-·ho h~" heen makinl';" his living by han
oJlinr>; n sales li"e. announccd the last of 
1""pi~mhel' O,at h~ was making his last 
trip. Bill ]o"l nn arm, a leg and a hR.J\d 

\dl ton he ""'as t.1l ro\\ n fr0tl~ a car in De~ 

e<omb"r, 1393. bHt \"'\"~" "l1.-,w~d his hamll
Cal) tl) down him. He lraYe.led all ov"r 
the )'filw:luket- ~)'~tf.-rn and en1p}QYc:s who 
llayc- ft l~layf' purcha sed their pe ndl~ anrt 
othe:r ~lnall item~ from hirll will mi~f': 11inL 

Bngine er Henry 'I'heu lell Neen tl;' let tIle 
contraet for a )'I'1Oder" ],>1 "g"low which he 
and his family "ill ,-,,,('upy a. their home. 
Henry purehll~ccJ a 101 nf'xt to hi" former 
neighbor. F.n~in(·H Pat H;'an. En,:;i,w<,r 
Rn;' B\1rll~ will b~ his neighlJor on Ul~ 

,0\1 lh. ~o no doubt th e cin<1 er~ "'ill fly 
when the three men get out in th~ir back 
yard~. 

Engineer ~nd ~Il'f::. ',", F, ThOlnl)~()Tl 

hhYe. a neW an u~llt~r-in-law . .a~ theil' ~()n1 

Lee, """'-'s married S~))t"mb€'1" 19th in Los 
-,~nl-:cl('s. Cal .. to )Iis~ \"",,<la Hunnicutt 
of DN' Moine,. 1..<'e, ,,'h.-, If'arned the ma
Chinist trade in t'h<:' P~lTs· shop~, i:$ BOW 

em ploy~d lJ." (hc' Soul.hern Paclfk In Lo~ 

Angele~ \yheL'c the yonng people will mak" 
th~il' home, 

On Septemuc'r 21)111 "t Burlington. Ja .. ill 
the preM'''e" of :l few clo~f- frien<l.~, Con
ductor Fl'C'd Tomer ",n<l Mrs. Pearl Dow 
of Perr) "'f"l'e un lIed in Inarl'ingf':, After 
h w(:llc1ing dinner. a honeyrrloon trip in~ 

('1ude-d Call?:f::bun: a nil olh@.-r Illinois. point:.:=.,

• 
Notes from Tacoma and Coast 

Division, West 
R, T. '1'. 

T HF.: lU:\llY friends of \~'alter i)-Ie~~inlQi"~ 

"\\'CJ'(' vcr.' ~orQ' to learn that h(' had 
J"u.:.t: i \0'(.(1 a serinUf; injury to one o( his 
lL" n,l~ in ll,~ tarl;- p~rt of Septemher. but 
we a ro,' pi p.a"e,l to report tIl at hc i~ gE'1.t ing 
"long' YHy well an<l will not ]o_c th," hand 
f}r any hugel'S, as 'wa~ at fh~l feared. He 
,,,.dl prQbably be };ad, ,.", work before this 
appea.I'S in print. Con!;'ralulation~, \Valt. 

!lfisR Ann T. JOIIl)~II1L of thp. di"triet ac
coun tant' ,.., OffH~C, wh() h.:l,~ b~eD a bsen t fronl 
duty for ~e\'(:ral tn(wthl;3 be-cau~e of ~erjous 

lJJness, has conl,)h~tf>'Y r~covered and ha~ 

re turned to w(wk agai11, 'we are nl ucb 
g ra tified to lc.i1 rl1. 

)Ii"~ N c]lie Hu n 'HleL extra de.ck at tlle' 
di::.:.trlct 'll"":c'UlilLtnnt·f', office, reeerltly had to 
unuet·J.,:"v n ~erious operation fino il::- now 
(·PH\ r.J~.""cing at her home, ,rc offer OUt· 

l;~st wi~hes for h(~r enrl \' l'e('c,verv. 
;\] r. C-harl~'~ F, ~ Cgley: genp.ral ~ clerk j n 

th~ office of Supel"inte"d~nt ,[<". E. Devlin. 
cdeorat"d his ~e"E'\\ty-~~v~nth birthda~' on 
:-;f-ptemb~r 28. ill good he:'llth and full vigor. 
Though our "ongr~tulatjon~ on thl~ aO$pi
c lou s o~u,,~!o" a re a Ii ttle belated. th e,\' are 
no lE's~ ~fn(;"ere al~d ";1i,-e wish him mall:'" 
happ" rdul'n~ or the day. Hc and Mrs, 
X,,!;'!e~' "re enjoying liie to the fUllp.Rt at 
their uen,uUfuJ hOnH?, Dunmovin. in the 
f'u,'!o'("illulJ valley, near Ta('OIT1:'l, 

:\ofr. and 1\1r~. Frank C. Clover, long of 
th", lo~al freight oflk," for"e at Tacoma. 
hut n',w on thE' retired list, left a1JolJt the 
nl!<ldle of S"v(embe,' on a trip to Mel
hourne. IOW3. wllere Mr. Clo,'cr was agent 
for yea rs, 'Th~y are now visi tl rl g rt!lfL t!ve.f' 
and fricnds Il t various j)oin ts i" Illinois, 
'Wisconsin and Minne~ota. The;- report the 
best time possible. 



We are \'ery sorry to l~arn that loaning 
inspectol' lit. J. T"udowski of thi' Coast Di
vision, on Oetobet' 5 rec~iyed a wire fron] 
Hal'lowton, ~Iont" announCing the death 
oi his sist;,r in that cit)', He anfl Mrs. 
Trudow~ki left for Harlowton the sam') 
evening. We extend OUr sinc""e sympathy, 

AssiStll.llt Superintendent T, .r. Hamilton 
i~ back at his desk again after a "tn'nuous 
"Vacation of two ,,"eel's. fluring "'11Ich fl<'> 
drove about I hree thou.and miles. vi'il ing 
Glacier and Ycl1ow~tone National ParI<. 
and m",ny othl'" sce.nie points of the :"'orth· 
",-est. 

A. L, Penteco!'t, general foreman at Ta
coma Shops, at t!Jis writing is about (0 

land at Honolulu. io<' ....hich point he lefr at 
the b~ginning of Oetober on a three· \\'~el<~' 

"a(,ation. \I'p' l1011<? hI' will have a good. 
time at the Cro'Ss-Road!> of the Pacific. 
His irl cnds here Were RO 11 n "iou~ tl13 t he 
should not sutfel' from $ea.~ickne!l'" that 
the~' even went 1.0 the trouble of ~endinl; 

him advit'e for its prev"nl.ion b)' ra<]lo
gram" to the "teamer. Doubtlc,,;'S he fully 
app,."ciates their tender solicil,,<]e. 

Eddie H"nog of Jill'. Devlin's oflke and 
Mrs. Herzog as tlli. i" written are a"llut 
t0 leave for Fli n t, Mi ch.. C)ll a two· v.. eel~~' 

vacation trip> during whi('h the~~ v;jU vi.i,;it 
,"al"iou_~ relRtjyp'~ in Wi5con~jn o;nd ~1innE'

~ot.'l. and will thp.u retnrn. (lriYin,g- a ne'n9 

Buick whkh the~' will aequirl' at nint. 
Eddie claims that he 'ha.~ not heen mcl1
tioned in this popular ll.ai)roa<'lm"n'" Firc
~ide ComDanion for tpn y~ars and ~o w ....' 
hasten to make up for lo!'t time by wien
;'lg him "no his charming- wife a very 
III en San t trip. 

Our good frieno. "Elmer" C;uttonnson. 
as"i!>tant chief ,'a \'d cl erk at Ta e0ma on 
the firsl trld... with hi" ",ife 'md (Iilughter 
has ju>:t returned from an extended va
cation trip, during ",hi~h "Elmer" fol
lowed th" trail of the lu"ciou" lutefi"h clNl1' 
l0 t·he AtlantiC H'<lboard-b\J1 found none 
ilnywhcre to comv'tre with OUr F'ugel 
Sonnd \)rand, \YUh much creakillg and 
groaning Elm<.."t' hR~ j\l~t gone to worl, 
ago,dn. You !:;ay be >:ure we are all glad 
to have hi. !:enilll presence '" itil u~ agai!l, 

On a visit to hi~ ancestral home in goo'] 
old .Mus"ae.hu!>ett$, t.he :;late of lhe sacred 
l'odfish. Lester Prl'.• ~o 1I. geniR.1 i1\d" .tn' 
checker "nd car clerk II l T>leoma yard, to
g"ether 't\-ith hi~ mother. i~ a~'n): on ninet.~ ~ 

da>'s' lea"e of Ilh.enc(', whi0h we hop" he 
may spcnd very plea"ani]~·. lf YOU ohould 
not 1,now it. Lee t cr is a d e!'ccndan t of 
Coloncl Prescott. the immortal hero of 
Dunker Hill. During his ah.enc(' Georg.. 
Cordon is doing- the honor. on hiS t.l'ick. 

A. F., Folsom, in~1Je<'t01' fOl' lhe T. C 
F. B., has just l'eturn<)tl to his d u I.i~~ "it e r 
a vacation trip 'which h€' put in ehi,cfty in 
dsiting relflth-cs at )llnne:l.llo1is and then.' 
"houts. \\' I' 1,o)le "Fole)'" h,,,l a thor· 
oughly good time. 

Clint ':)ille", l.ek"Taph op~,.a to" at T:,\ 
C,),1I11. Yurd office, ;'elk"ed )'I)ke O'Connor 
a t the passeng'~l" slut ion OffiC.fl fQl' a i E>W 

days in thc early part of October, 
'rhc va.l'ation 5fla~on being jUf':t llaf.;L we 

)lla~~ as w<"11 report On 3; ie-\\- tn()n:' who 
\\'ere away. Miss Huth RUllille of th,' dis
trict accountant's office just rt'turned fr()rll 
two week,,' ah",'nce which she :;pent in 
large part at Rutle. Mont .. and "dl Lup
tort o( the sam" office. togethH with 1111'S. 
Lupton, JiI{(:'wise spent t.heirs on R \'i~il to 
thf':il" ~on Dkl<;;, \\-ho j~ working for the 
)<. P. M. R\ltte. 

Train De'Spatd'er nile)' Be,.,1 of Tacon}"
and MrA. B~a1 Si t'e a "-<1 ~- at th l$ w riti ng on 
"- thr"e week1;' vacation trip, rluring whioh 
(bey will vjslt thcir d"ughter Ii' ing in 
"'a'shington, D, C., and will the" gc' to 
::--<ew YOTI, Cit)' and Cana<lian point:;. 

~', S. Burroughs. <?3-shier at the Tacom~ 
local freight office, and .Mrs, Burroughs are 
receiving 10<H1s of foreign mail t he~ e da;'" 
aR the.i" "on Howard and his wife are 
louring EuroJl(; just now and writing to 
thcm from everywherc. let alone. illl the 
travel literatur" t.hey ",rc sending, which 
makes one feeJ like packing the grip at 
once, The)' touren through the l'etbel· 
lands, Germany, France and Italy and ex· 
pect to sail from NapIeR OC1. 28lh on t,he 
l'eturn tl'ip to their home at Olynwiu. 

('linton )lonlague, son of l'eneral yard
ma"tl'l' Howard lI1ontagu.. at Tacoma Yard, 
is no'" yard c1Hk at St. Marlc'~, on.. or the 
lJI'ettip~1 littl.. towns in the State of Idaho. 
~. e hop" h c like" it th ere. 

Our Ta('o 111<]. gol f eroS sUH llaycn't hp.~IJ 

lIbl" to br~"l, the "kibosh" ....,hi"h Bill Kee
nfln, \\-arehou~c forema nat Spokn l Ll'. put 
on t.hem 'with hi~ magnifict'nt record of 71~ 

(or has he dOllO still better than thaI I his 
sUIlllne,·?). Guy Bell. chier tilOel,eepel' ill 
Supt. Dt~\'liJt's oftir¢. 'wa~ OUt- chief ~'hit~ 

hope. but the bl'st he has turnetl in this 
t':ca~on is 7~. which ;~ not bad but u()( good 
enough, and 'Ralph HemcnL our diyot·(Iii<
gin~ ('hi~f ynrd c)e.rk, h:l.~n·t B\-en dOJle 
that \\ ell. Thl' pi\1cha"er~ at our neighbor· 
ing vill""e of ~"attle hayl' ihr,," tened re
lJcatedl~ to con)~ over here finu giye R 
(lemonfO:t"ation of t.heir superiol' hrand of 
~olf, but each time they suffered from cold 
f('Cl and remained at home. So Bill Kee
nan and chi<)f despatchcr Ha)'s ar Spokan". 
still challenge all com"rs. TAt's !>ee who 
will knock t,he chip from thelr shou1<1ers. 

Scrg-eant Pilu1 .Tames of thl' T,,,,onla Car 
DeJ,artme-nt i~ a proud man the~e da.y~, for 
,,,h,,n he returned from a three weeks' ab
sence ut the great lIatl<mal rifle match at 
Camp PCl'TY. Ohio, hc brought bac-k two 
morl' "' e<111 Is to add to his alrc"d)' large 
collection: nne was the Cong'r~~~dona.l medal 
an<l the OO)('t' OJ11' as member of the best 
Trr(antr:7\- teRnl (he \\'as on the 'V.R:::-llilJ~tol1 

Xational Guard lcam). Con~id~rin~ thfl t 
.~hollt three Hw""ano riflemen allend",\ 
thi" famoll!' rna-tell. thi.~ is >:omething of 
"'!Ji"h he ma)' jll"tl,- be proud. This wa, 
hif.; $('('ond participation in the match and 
h" no1,l" t.he rank of Di"ting-\I;shed Marks
man, wh,,'h is the hi!l'he.~t attain3'ble, Jlfrs, 
Jame~ wa~ nl~o with hinl alld corniHg' lm(,,"k 
they- drovf' a nl'\\' 'YS whicl1 they brnu~;ht 

il'l'ln To] e<lo, (lJl io. 

':)UL'\I';\'[lKl!:E BOWLING LJ';;\GC}-; 
'1'1.£,\),( STAKDTNGS 

'facoma. ,V"sJ1.. OCt.Ob~l' l~t.. 1937 
'rola.! 

Tean) L()~t Pins
 
.'!'ccountin1" DellI. ,006
 

S upervisor~ .  (i ~1:'15
 

CO''''h Yilr,l S,JSl 

B()i.lerlTlal,(~rg S::;;O 
Q)r::t("hlTlist~ , S224
 

I'ipefitt,,'·, , ,., .. , ~ SIB1
 
'Roundlwu". , . ,,> 11 8777
 
Dlack~nli1hc:: . ;; 11 ,72S
 

J:-\D]Y I f)\~A T. AYKRAGES 
'l'ot.1 t 

:"'0, ="~Hm(' Gfln1('.s (1'i Jl ~ A ,~€'rage 

L Collin.• _ ........... 12 22~4 1~0 

2. Cline, 'If. . .... -.... 12 ~174 181 
;{. Peterson I; 104·1 174 
4. ~"heutz.. 3 .'in 174 
5. Kin7.n(;T, l" . ........ 12 20r.·3 ]'j2 

I•. RicJ<ett. L. U 211Mi 167 
'1. ~hJrra~- . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 19S(, 16'; 
S. Pentc('o:-t. I,. J, , -- 12 1%1 161 
9. i\Ion l,<:omcry ....... 9 147g 164 

10, Hutchillson ........ 12 195:! 16~ 

11. Kinzner . . . , . ... . . . ~ ]H.l H~
 

1 ~. Tholllil.S _ ........ _ .. It 188~ I:);
 

13. llrl't zec- . . . . . . .. . . . . l2 1X60 ]55 
]1. Pyette . .. , ......... 12 1,qr. );4 

J5. piroh. Sr. " 1:185 154 
16, Carl~\n ~62 154 
1i. Ri('kelt, A. It 18·\0 15~ 

1~. :50\\ i~ .............. 12 183i 15;\ 

1~, Stumme ..... ..... G 919 1:;3 
20. Sommcrf:i , ...... ~ 1370 ] 52 
21. Pf>nteco::::.t. A. ~ 1368 152 
22. Ancter~on. 11. .. ' 12 1812 151 
2·3. Nelaon _ ........... ~ !I08 151 
24. Dol'S"Y .. ........ ~54 151
~ 

25. Sewell ............. ~ 1354 150 
2(~. Eric.k~on .......... ]2 1735 145 

27. Sinclair .. .......... ~ 128~ 14·3 

28. Thra,h"r . - .. _ .... ]2 1712 143 
29. Bamc .... ........ 12 1,02 142 
:\0. Piroh. J,', .... - .... ~ 1256 140 
31. Dunbar 12 1636 136 
~. Roberts . .. - ....... r, ~OS 135v_. 

?,~. R"Rtings , ' 8 40.
 
:\'1. RoS"nll\ll·g , 12 16S~
 

35, O.lendod 12 lr;51
 
:J6. Clifford ., .. , 12 1!,;17 Itli
 
a,. !lfa,' ' 12 14!IS 12°,
 
:{S. Kimos" ,.' 6 7;;1 125
 

·3~. Rr.nm , 6 700 117 
~O. KirkhulH ,..... 3 ~46 11~ 

41. H a I1lwrg 12 1:141 112 
12. ~'iek1ulld .. , .. ' .. ,. ~ 1001 112
 
-l" Hart'"t\'j(:k ~ .. , ~ . . . . . 9 9S;{ 109
 
-H. Oa\'idl'k .. ,........ 6 0-/9 lOS
 
~:;. .Io"c~ ., 12 1279 107
 
46, B\, rr .. ' .. , , . ~ 949 105
 
47. <;line, F. 3 ~O~ 101 
4~ Sny(kr 12 unG 101 
4~. Olson , ]2 l205 1410 
iiO. Lackcy ,.. . .. in 97 
01. Bein"rl ...... G ;;40 ~o 

i):? An(]4.\.I..~on. (j, 12 ]0·38 ,\, 
IJigll ill d i yid ll,~ 1 g-nme-:lL Cline (of tile 

SuveYYi:so,·:;s). 245. 
High in<lh iuual (.1 game.)-ColJin.. (or 

Lhe Boile" Sl,op), 610. 
High team ,<:ame-iSUlJel-Vi,ol'e. 906. 
Hh:h tl:"'<)nl {:~ g::nHcs)-Supe1·\,i:-:.c.rs, 24{\~, 

T)1(~ Je~ glle play.,-: f'V4..~ry Frirlay Tl i ght at 
Ule Brofulway RowJing A(·~,dell)Y. 'fucorna; 
Mr. Collin.. (Roiler ~h()p) is Pre.,j,1cnt; 
(;eorg'e .PyP.Hc (Accounlln,f; Dept.) is Treas
Ul','r: Hal'r" Allder~on (Accounting Dept.) 
i:::: ~c<:retarY_ 

• 
Chica~o Terminals 

Gu..'· F:, Sl1ml)~ln 

uOl~n KICK," as ,he is familiarly known 
UIJ and down the entire lenglh and 

breadth or this en()l'mou~ railroad .f:l~·st.cn), 

has relin'(] from the 8el'vic,e. Unable to 
n::~~j st th~ UI'gC any lollgcr, h~ left Oct. 1 
fur the PUl'po'Sc of e11joying an ea~." living 
(a::=: he so aplly P\1t" it) wlIi1e he i:-; still 
young enoug-h to be cla~sed ~unoni? thl' 
young men of the nation. 

nKlck.'1nnu·' 'nl:- bOt'll at Gay~ ~Hn~, WiR., 
en Jan. l!~ , 1876. and 'll('nt the eady part 
of hi'S laborinb' uay~ in thc new~paper field. 
However, re~o!c'"izing tile fact thl\t no 
n~w!::ipa()er nlall C\'er becarne wealclly. he 
r~g-retfulJ,- hung UP his apron and pnntet··~ 

ink ""d donned " p..'ljr of ove.-al!s. entering 
upon hi:) ('areer a~ a railroad mall in 19U1 
·with the old K- Y. II.; K. as brakeman. 
This property was late\' taken over hy the 
St. Paul Railroad, with 'whf}rn he remained 
until Oct. 1. 1937. 

"Kick" \\ as long 'Y()ur ~orresponden t for 
the Milwaul,.cC' Employe!' :;[agazlne an<l hi~ 

host of frieuc1s wish him long life an() a 

Ninetun 



Lehigh Valley Anthracite 
Crown Hi], 5th Vein, Ind. Crichton Greenbrier S.mokele$' 
Jackson Hil~ 5th Vein, Ind, 

Submarine, 4th Vein, Ind. 

East Gulf PocahontasFUELS of REAL MERIT Millburn Smokeless 
Minnehaha, 6th Vein, Ind. 
Siepman, 6th Vein, Ind. 

Burnwell Dorothy 
Little Betty, 4th Vein, Ind. Kentucky Blue Be!l 
Patoka, Pike County, Ind. Kentucky Walnut 
Monarch Braz;i1 Block Little Joe, E. Ky. 
Dorthel, Fulton Co" Ill. Hard Burly, E. Ky. 
Springfield, Illinois Sunday Creek Hocking 
Delta, Southern Illinois Quickfire Domestic Coke 
No..thern Illinois Terre Haute Foundry Coke 
Sentry, Kentucky, No. 14 Shell Petroleum Carbon 

REPUBLIC COAL & COKE co.
 
Branch Office., 

St. Louis, Minneapolis, Indianapolis, Peori.at Detroit, Milwa\1keeGeneral Offices: 8 S. M~chigan Avenue, Chicago Dock., Milwaukee and Superior, Wis. 

SPEED - COMFORT·
 
SAFETY· ECONOMY
 
In those four words is summed up the 
whole story of American leadership 
among the railroads of the world. 

Contributory to this leadership in a 
very great deg,-ee are (1) equipment; 
(2) personnel; (3) management. 

But American railroads are not only the 
best equipped, best manned and best 
managed. They lead too in progressive
ness ... in willingness to adopt new 
ways of doing things. This is one of 
their greatest advantages. 

THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING 

COMPANY, CANTON, OHIO 

Ihe Bettendorf Company 
Car Builders-Steel Founders 

Manufacrurers of 

Freight Train Can 
Steel Underfrllmes 

Cad Steel Truck Side Frames 
Cast Steel Truck Bolsters 

Caboose Car Trucks 
Spring Planks 

Steel Cutin&'s 

Office and Works • Bellendorf, Iowa 

full enjoyment throughout his remaining 
years, We understand he has purohased 
ar, automobile, rented hi~ home in Bensen
yme and departed for lhat e,cer-uU"ring 
Pa<;ific Northwest.. 

Here is an item that appeared recen tly. 
l"'"or ob\~iQ oJS reR.f;;OnS the un n1 e is omit ted. 
but it ap!leared under the followmg h"'ld
ing: "CaHell an 'Old Battle Ax,' Sho Re
ceh·es a. Divorce.· f "l\frs. T-- M--, 51 
,',-Nl rS old, testified in divorce court today. 
Oct. I, that her husband, J--, 45, kept 
calling her an old 'battle ax' becau.e of 
the <lifference in their ages. She won a 
divorce." RusbflJid$l certninlY are 'having 
a lot of their privileges taken awa~" from 
them when the courts refuse to upholi! 
them in the pursuit of their 1w,ppines". 

Two cmployes of the Chicago Termi
nill~, insofar as we arc able to learn, have 
had the honor of making l<'loyd Gibbons' 
colurlln in the Chicago }~vening American. 
,Vhile you 1urve to be more than good to 
mal, e thi< eolumn we feel that the experi
Cllce of one of our employes who was a 
member or the: Duma,'u's crew far sur
pa.s~es anything tha~ ever appcared in 
this column. 

The Dumaru entcred the Pacific Ocean 
on Aug. 24th. 1918. from Portland for a 
short leg to Sa" Fl'ancisco. On Sept. 12th 
[hey sailed ",jth a cargo of Kerosene, gaso
line and T. N. T. and entered Honolulu 
harbor on Sep t. 2~nd: partly unloadei! 
there and WCrO at Guam seventeen da)-"s 
later. On thc late afternoon of Oct. 16th 
the ~hip was struck by lightni"g and with 
a cargo of h;g,h explosive.s the crew quickly 
abandoned ship. 'I'hiTty-two men, includ
ing Switchma<l L,'all G. Samp~on of the 
Chic<-.go Tcrminals, were in one life boat 
and werc practically wilhin landing als
tanCe of Guam when the Wind Yeered and 
blowing <lirectly :,,,,"y from the 1~lan<J. 

starte,l the,m on onc of the most hanow
ing" experien c,," that ha s ever befallen 
man. 

A lol of my readcr" have r~ad th<' ~tor) 
of th~ wrecl< of the Durnaru, but br;('t1y ior 
Ul<)~e \\~lllo have nvt j there were thirt'\- 
two man al.!Oard this liie boal wlli~h 
dl"ifted from Guam to the Philippine 
blamls, more thaD a thousand miles in 
2.J days. Maddened by hunger and thir~\ 

one after another sank o·nd died. Til e 
otller:; thrcw tlic oodie,; to the sharks un
til th"y were drivcn (0 the final horror. 
T·ho"e lila t died ""n. ea t.en by thc rest. 
The boat was finally h~,,-ched on the i~land 

of Samar of the Philippine group. Some 
oi the ~maeiated "u"ivors were lost in 
th~ surf whil~ othcrs dragged th em:;clve" 
a,;hore where the); were tinally picked up 
by I'll. tiyes and "ur~ed back to 1\ shadow 
of their formcr h~alt·h. 

Th~ first death occurred on the thir
t@.entll da,- after taking to the life boats. 
two more i!ied on the fourkonth day ani! 
frem then until the lanlling, when but 
fourtcen rnen were still uItve, but in such 
shape with water-boil:;, ulters and nearly 
dead from lack of food and water that 
their living today is a mystery. 

Man,' ingenious methods were used by 
these men to get enough water to l<ecp 
them alive and the survivors ""ere only 

I,cpt alive by the constant thought that 
tomorrow might bring r~scue or the gight 
of land they could reach, 

Lo""ell 'rhomas, wodd-famous com
mentator, In autop'ul'hing copies of th@ 
book fo,' various /nemlJers of the ere,,' 
still ali ,-e, calls th is one of the most Ren
sa t ional disasters in the history of th c 
"CaS. 

Space doe~ not PHlnlt us to tell you 
of the other Chicago 'l'Hminals employe 
wbo madc :'>-11'. Gibbons' column, but this 
"IV ill be rclaTed in some fu l \lre i~sue 0 r 
the mag'1\zine. 

• 
Motoring on the Milwaukee-Up 

and Do"vn Hill on the Rocky 
Mountain Division 

Nora B. Dooco 

W HAT with a full lifc size picture of 
:Mies Detty B1eichncr. good looking 

daughLer of chicf train dispatchcr C. G" 
Dlcichn/'r and Mrs, Bleiehn<:r, on th<: Cront 
P"f'.'C of all tile :Rutte paper~, and swell 1n
tliU.B ~Un)n1 cr Wf',R ther r ana hear! r\go that 
Mrs. E. R. St..,,"/,ns has hcen to China (of 
all places), an(} got safely bacJ< ap;ain. and 
that travclin~ engineer l!l. R. Stevens ha,s 
returned from a visiting home foll<s in Con
necticu t ineluding Iris who takes pictures 
for the Saturday EV@.ning Post, no less, 
and her hu"band Charles who writes spe
cial th; ngs for the eam<: paper and the 
Country G/'ntleman and Scrib,.,~rs (no Jess), 
and Pre~ident Roosevelt travelinl':: through 
our st..a te so ncar we coold all dash over 
lJetween meals aTJd shake hands with him: 
and J"mes Farley holding up traffic on 
Pari' and Main whilc he signed the little 
hooks with the old familiar green ink: and 
Beulah Griffith, wife I)f signal mainlainer 
l;riffi t'h at J','lartillsdale, goin" a hunting all 
dres"ed UP. too. aJl<l read ing 'about the beal 
that got into thc round bouse at Avery 
and what it (Ji(J to tlle roulldllOU~C, ""hieh 
rmninds Uf' of a time a. ]LUle bla.<..:k bea r 
got into a larg~ window in a ranch mill< 
ho use one time and trici! to get out a sma11 
olle opposite. and the milk wa::; cooling all 
a round in the open palls ....but that is an
other storY, and MI'. Steyens says there 
wa. notbing to tbe Avery 1.>('1'" story a.ny 
way, it was a deer ill the yards that slopped 
the trains, well .... tal,e it all in an, Octo
ber has' not been such an awful dull 
month. 

Mr. J. R Jenning'S, the pleasant and able 
young man Who kept the passengers out 
this way cool and comfortable during the 
past summer, has returned to Milwaukee, 
er,rl>" in October. We undcr::;tand there is 
a wedding coming UP in the near futurc. 

.i'>1rs. Lieb, wife of engineer Lieb, is I>a<;k 
in Iowa 0" a short visit with home foll,s, 
~rs. .fohn Smeltzc,·, wife uf engincer 

Smeltzer, has returued from a two weeks' 
\'isit with friends al Great Palls and Lew
istown. 

Conilr. ,"Vm. como anll wife have moved 
to Decr Lodge ",-here Mr. Coffin has the 
run between Deer Loclge and Harlowton 
on Nos. 15 and 16. Our town will miss 

TWPHty 
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SURE-FOOTED
Preferred Protection for Railway Employees!
 
Health Accident Life 

Our Six-in-One Plcm 6 No Medical Examination 

PA YS: 
ACCIDENT BENEFITS eDectWe ability, (m{/ Natural Death (Life In

immediately from first day of Bis· surance).
 
ability.
 HOSPITAL BENEFITS-For Hos
ILLNESS BENEFITS from first pital Confinement, y~ reuive ONE 
day of Disability, an<! ONE-HALF times Monthly AC

CIDENT or ILLNESS bellefits-foT 
ACCIDENTAL DEATH, Total Dis- two months,
 
The llfe insurance. In connection with your healtb and accident Indemclty In the Em

ployees Mutua) Bellefit .A .Mciatian ;s Issued, by the Guar"'ty Life Insurance Company,
 
an Iowa Old Line LegQ! Reserve Life Insurance Conu)any. operating" uoder tbe st.ringent

1nsura.llce laws Of the Sta.te: of Iowa.
 

EMPLOYEES MUTUAL TOlnorrow 
may beBENEFIT ASSOCIATION too lAte 

Endicott Bldg. 

this couple but we wish them the best of 
everything in their' new home 

Condr. Earl 'ViJ~on i~ on the sick list 
and Is bein/{ reUe"cd on pa'",cnger b)' 
condr. Vanderwalker for the time being. 

.Young Rus2eIl Pogrcba, my neighbor and 
son of condr. find ~rrs. Po~reba, i~ now a 
student of the School of l\,[jl1c, in Butte. 
only two youn/{ men from this town at
tending this ~·ear. 'Ve think there i!< quite 
a future in store for RU8~ell 

Engr. A. E. Barnes has r~tu~ned from 
a few days in Seattle. Mrs. BartleS spent 
part of the time <luring his absence vi~it
Ing friends in Anaconda. 

Mrs. A. A. Torgrim"on and danghtllrs 
Fay and Alice have returned from a few 
WEeks' visit 'with Mrs. Torgrimson's sister 
in San Diego, Camornla. The» report n 
good time. 

Brakeman Leo Eck and wife are in Dutte
 
for the past few ",e"l,s where Leo is
 
~wit('hing at Dutte Yard.
 

Ex-traill di._jlateher J. R. ,I'eatherly,
 
who during the winter Js agent at Gallatin
 
Ga te"'ay, (Kenned!,s pleasc noti"... ), is no\\'
 
acting chief traill dispatcher while Mr. C.
 
G. Rlciehner is off for a fe"- we ...ks. Jack 
i" )'lrett;' hard to get alon.o:: with when he 
is chi"f. or an;' other tillle. 

Condr. Ferr;s, llIany years on tile switch 
enginc at B07.Cman on the Gallatin Valley 
Une, is in the Bozeman hospital. where h'" 
was tak('n when he beeame SUddenly very 
ill a few weeks ago. He is do; ng very 
well at this writing. Condr. Heier is work· 
ini/: tbe job during the ilIn('~" of condr. 
Ferris. 

Mrs. Shaw, ·wife of engineer Shaw, is 
also on the sid, li.'t <I nd i ~ ill the hO~lJital 
at Bo"eman. ,Ve ho»e to ~"on se'" her 
back home agilin. 

Bngineer L. J. MacCormack and wife 
have gone to 'Yausau, Wis., ror a. shor·t 
visit with friend~ and reJall\'es therc. Also 
the,v are eckbrating their nst wedding an
niversary. Mrs. -"hH:Cvrmack's old home is 
at Ripon, ,Vis. 'l'hey ha"e been enjoying 
a short vi~jt with their daughter Evelyn, 
from Seattle. Her hU"l:>and. .Mr. F. .M. 
J one~, is with the Milwaul,ee in t hc engi
neerl"g department there. 

Mr. A. C. Kohlhase, supt. from M\leS 
City, and Mrs. Kohlhase. passed through 
'Ibis \Va;' going to Missoula. first of Octo
ber, whcre they attended the wedding of 
theIr el<lest son, Why A. C. K. should not 
stop off and say l,ow do you all do, is more 
than we can tell, wedding or no wedding. 

The small daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Greetcn of Deer Lodge has been taken to 
Rea ttle for med; cal attention. Th \2 litt! e 
child 'has been very ill for some time and 
we hope soon to hear a good report from 
her bedside. 

St. l'aul, Mlno.. 

j\[r~. A. Jon;cnson, wife of lhe late en
gineer Jorgenson, h"s I'cturncu to her 
home in Dridl';cpo1'\, Conn.. aner seyeral 
weeks spent here with friends. She ex
P<,Cts to "'toj) off at Winona, i),!inneaPolis 
and Ch,ca;;o before reaching home about 
Chdstma~ time. 

"'frs. Frank Rehar<l, wife of the late en
gin eer Fra nk Rehard, has I;one to Cal<1· 
'YEll. Kansas, for the w;nter where she will 
yisit a sister-in-Ja.w. 

Con,1 r. Hl\lph Sp,\yde met wi th a rather 
painf"l accident whilll .~\\';tching on the 
west hill with hill ir·ain. last of Scptember. 
Brakeman Manley WitS Ill"o shal'en up a 
b.t but came back to worl, atmost immc
dia tely, but Mr. Spayde llll s a. few broken 
ribs to nurse before hc can report for his 
turn again. 

.'\. lovely wedd ing ()( inte"est to Rocky 
)-lountain employes wa", that on September 
29Ul in the bride'" ·hvme in 'l'hrec lo'o"ks of 
?lIary Jane Carlson and '\Vm. D. CrOWle,' 
of Logan, ~tontana. Mr~ Crow1cy is a 
uaugh to' of condr. an d l\1l'~. A. J. Carlson 
and a yery lovely and talented girl, a 
graduate from the 193; Three Forks high 
school ,,'here ~he ".",~ one o( the out2tand
iog pla)'Grs in the hig-to school ballo. 1I!r. 
Crowley is wil.h hill father ranching near 
T"ogan wher~ they will make their home. 
,\·c e"tcn,\ our yerr best willhes to this 
young couple. 

Halph Kell11JerliJ1~ has hcen assibllec1 to 
the agency n t lI1a"Uns{}ale where he ha" 
non· g-(.~ne to 1al,e po~,~cs8ioll of the jnb and 
th... st.ation Agcnt Reeser has been work
ing a~ ~;';Emt t.here 3i n~e the I'octircnH~ II L of 
Mr. Bell 

Operator Matt""n rdieve<! Ml·. Kernbcr
ling on tirst trick Three Forks and W<I" 
13 ter displac~d l)y ope.ra tor Ca III pbell who 
hal'! heen workin:; third here until operatol 
G. v\'. Smith arrhed. :1Ifr!<. Smith has bon,' 
to 1"argo, N. D., for a short visit with her 
relatives while Mr. Smith works har<l on 
third trick. 

Ojlera tor Recser has been a~i;igne<1 to 
sec.ond trick at HarlowtOll and OlJerOltor 
Van Alystine I,as gone to hi~ new honle ill 
Danvers. Operator Willard now worl,ing 
second tdek at Harlowton. 

Fireman Percy Roberts is working th~ 
hostler job at H,a r10wton rounilhou~.. gi ,'en 
up by fireman Otto Heims. 

Fireman Bennllt is on the Gallatin Val
ley local during the absence of fireman 
Fink, who has taken n west end turn for a 
while. 

Condr. and lIIrs. McHale ·have just re
turned from a short trip to Seattle where 
they visited friends. The cat left home and 
when they retllrned, back "'ent th e ca t 
escorted by yours truly (the cat was in a 
basket and the nl/{ht was dark. so it may 
not come baek again). 

and 

DRY 
The
 

Railroad
 
Man}s
 

Ideal 

The ~~ilroad man wants soles ,ba' will noc 
slip. Wb3leyer the type he likes best. it lDust 
be durable under ,he extreme demand of 
~ailroad service, I t should be lightweight and 
comfonable. "U.S." boOts ha<e been s<andard 
railroad e<lU;pmenl for ,b~ee-score ycars. 

"u. S." PATROL 
This red-sole<!, heavy. d,,~.ble rubber has 
been J:lrobably the mOst popular with r.uJroad 
men of aU the \·U.S~" ,:va I;e l"Proo ( eqWpmeot. 
The sule patte,n pre"COlS slipping. 

"U. S." PORTLAND 
This blLSky good-Iookiol' over.,hoe is builc 
wil.b an oversize sole and extension heel for 
bea\, wear. The sole patterni s like thac oftbe 
Pauol, designed to gj'e cn e mllXimum of gr'P 
where sure-foocOOne« is all imporl3nt. Tbe 
uppe~ is tough and aeeee lined fo~ exua 
warmlh. 
United States Rubber Products, Inc. 

United States Rubber Company 

Twenty-one 



NORTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
 
EAU CLAIRE, WISCONSIN 

MANUFACTURERS 
" ....----------

NORTHWESTERN 
RAILWAY MOTOR CARS-RAIL AND FROG GRINDING 

MACHINES-MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT 

Your Local Watch Inspector 
Deserves Your Patronage 

CHAS. H. BERN 
UnjOD StatiOD Bldg, -:- Chicago, Illinois 

MILTON J. HEEGN 
29 E. MadisoD Street - ,- Chicago, Illinois 

F. H. BARTHOLOMEW 
2353 MadisoD Street • ,- Cbicago, lllinol~ 

H. HAMMERSMITH 
332 W. WiscoDsin A"eDue Milwaukee, Wi•. 

ALLEN & BERG CO. 
25S Hennopin Ave. Minneapolis, Mlon, 

The aboue 
a , e OlTieial 
Watch In
• pector# fo, 

C)he MILWAUKEE ROAD 
Consult them when con.ridering the purch<ne of Watch... or Jewelry 

East Iowa Division 

M
J. '1'. Raymond 

R. A};"D !>UU;. 0. l'-OHEY of Marlon 
''"ere absent on their vacation Oct. 2 

I." OcL 6 'J'bey attend~d a wedding in 
JlrilWall],ee "nd visited oth~r jlhce~. Mr. 
R. F. T)·ler. ,'hief signal in$,p~ctor or ;:'Iil

·,\'allkee. wns in char~e of bel'. Fohe~"~ tel'. 
ritory during vih.,;aUCHI. 

Mr. il,1)(1 ,"'rl'. Rarl Grant of Savannll 
Ieft the 1'1 tter )l>u·t of SefJt.emtel' to visit 
other relativ~" at Huntingtvn Park, C"lif. 
Th6Y al"o visited their ~on, who r~ a ~t''''
man on the r.s.s. LeXington. 

'J'he Cedar n"pids Gazette of Sund:'.)·, 
Scpt. 26th, had " picture of Ed McCuir6 
3nd .g" rrice 'write- up fluting his recent re
t< r~ m~n t "nd llis InTlg career with the Mil
wallk~e Rna'L Th" itOm aJS0 ~nys that 
"~'urthu proof that the railroad bu.e: ha~ 
bitten the McGUire family is the fact that 
a daughter, Miss Alice Mc.Guirc, is also 
emp10.' ed as a ",teTlo/;,raph<)r ;/1 the R&F: 
office at )Iari(ln. A son, ~ctwar(i, if2 tln 
op<.~r[(.t()r and extra trajn di~patcher a~ 

J.\orftTli]lfi, Jowa.: a ::;011, Janles, is an opcrt!
tor at Marion and a daughter is the wife 
or a Milwaukee noad emplOYC at Ceonr 
Rapids, Iowa." 

\\'illiam GiY"n~, Mn of Sllp·t 'Yo C. Gl\'
en~ at :rr.fa rlon. rcSu rn ~d h 1St stUdies. at lo\va 
Rtate CoJleg~. ~\ rne:::: l'lr. Givens is ru"kin~ 
engineer] JlA awl last Yor=ar ahentlcd lown 
Cniver.~it)" :l.t Iowa City. 

Mr. and Mrs, K 0:.. Ainley returned to 
lIfari0ft en!"l)' in October after ha,'ing vi,,
itcd r<)lati\'ee at Kimball. S. D. The" 
ac(,vIl1Il8ni~d Mr. and Mr~. Ralph Ken'
d'dl. wbo bave returned from a visit with 
rel".ti \'~s a t Scotts BlufC. K eb. 

DI epa teller L. A. Turner left J\{ariOIl by 
""to, Oet. 11th. to Visit rclativc" southeast 
or H!lringfield, 111. The writer "ccompanied 
him as far as Springfield, Ill., il,nd from 
t,llHe tv Chicagn by train. Roth return€<l 
home the J"tl"r part of t.he \\'~"k. 

A number of pro>pecUv<) veteran em
ploye-~ have Ln(Juil~e(l conc-crning mf':mber
~hip card" i/l The Milwauko<) Veterall 
F.mployes As~·n. IIIeml)ership cards for 
19:11) are now ready and anYOne joini1)'" 
)\('w will reed \'e " 1ns Card. 1'h is applies 
to anyone ,,'ho wishes to ren<)W his meIll
b",rship no\\'. The sec'y-trea~" Mrs. Grant 
\\-jlIiams \'\l Chicago, ha~ rp('ord~rt Ut.) to 
Oel, ht, 1,B.,)~ 'flew '""""be"s since Septem
ber. l~-%. T;,e superilll.enrlent'~ offic<) a l 
)farion. the a,'sistan t su pH;ntenden t' s of
flee at Peny, 'md th<) \Hi!'.!'r have blanl, 
applkaLion ~ tha t are available. 

C. "-'. Ram~e:>', appointed ag~nt, Greeky: 
.r. A. ],'[cDona1d, a~ellt. Spra~u!'ville; T. J. 
Allen, (operator at Sam0a; W. K. Hodgs"n. 
agent. ,\ namos,,: n. F. Ottowa,'. thinl 
t~ick operator, Atkin~ ¥flrd and G. E. 
Finder.•. agent, '"a \leoma. 

)'Ir. and Mr~. Han,- Murph.\' or Marion 
spent two WC('I<" the latter I)art "r S~p

tem bl'r 'visi tillg rela t [ves "t PhilliP. S. D .. 
.(111<1 Pierre, S. D, 

Gco. \V. Dlp))1!' of Mario" wa~ c.alled to 
Pu)'aJllJp. ,\\'a"h., ",ronda". Sellt. 13, by the 
death of his mother, :Mrs. }<;Iizflbeth Dip
ple, who pa~s<)d away at the (amily home 
at tlw age of 76. The "ympathy of frkn'ls 
01\ the division are ext"nderl to the Dipple 
f~j mily in lhelr bereavernent. 

:\Ii.s "'~l(line DovC', daug'hkr of dis
)1at"h~r and Mrs. J,. S. Dove, ",,,nt (0 11ft. 
Carron, Ill, Sept. 1~. to en tel' FrancC's 
~hirne.r College. 

The Kebr,,"ka Corn Huskers, AmC'ric.an 
U?!,"ion Slleeial pa~sed over the di"i~ion 

Sevt. 18th: 14 ('ar~ !'nroute to th!'ir conv~n
tion at New YOlk The C3!ifornia Olds
m0bile Speda! enroute, Chicago, pa~>e<l 

over the division Sept. 21. Alsv ~ev",raJ 

CCC "pecials from Idaho, ",nroute to Ft. 
Knox. K)', ann a 17 C'lr ace special en
route, Orcg011 and Calif. from the J::ast, 
OeL 7th. 

)Ii~> Helen Eo Dic.k, of Cedar R3.I)id"'. 
and Otto H. Lam'bert>on, of Freeport, 111., 
were united in marriage W,,(lne~day mon'
ing. S",pt. 15th, at Ce.ilar Rapids, Iowa. 
"-Irs. Lambert$o<l has been ~,nployed in thf' 
und<)cwriting department or the Iowa Mu
tual T,iability ]n$ura.nc" Co. ?>fl'. Lambert
>on i" th~ p'as~!'ngH and fre-ight agent for 
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The, Milwaukee Road at Freeport. lli. 
Th<' .Milwaukee llU1.f{:lzine jOill~ with Jl1:111y 

frklHis in extendill!! to thi:; coupI? be~t 
\vi~he~ for a lOllg :'\H{l happy life. 

1111'. Bellj. P. D,·or~k. opera!.", n( C~dar 

Rapids, Iowa, (lud f<l m[ly ~pt.::nt lhf?lr "fl
cation in the <:lISl where the.' "I tellded Ih~ 
VFW c<'>l\"elltion at Buffalo. "'. L lJell 
has .a. ~On who plays a lJ~l ri tOHi:= buglE: j n 
the Musket..",· Drum Corp.: hie daughtc'" 
i~ color sergeant and ca rrif!:f' the co101':0: 
Hi~ son placed 6th in ,he individual <:0'''
petition on th<.' lJal-ilfHl~ bugle ·which i.-; 
q\llte an a<.~hie\"€:'"m~nt a~ hf' has onb- lJ{'E:':'1 
playillA' ~ill".e la,t Augu"t. He h",a, tl\~ 
bugle ~el'geant of the Mu"kd(:,·'·~ or 12.:~;' 

lJ()int~ and Den .says he ha~ h~·t:'J1 phl.:,:ing 
a baritone bugte rhr (1 bout :~ year~. T·hc 
filial UUl('OO1<: tll(: Corp tini"lIed 3nl in the 
v ..cHnlinarie~ nnd fith in 1he final~_ Th(' 
F.:a~t"rll C/)n)~ fil\i~hed ahead 01 the ,,·,·,t
e.rn COrj.l, in the tinal,. lJ~n ,tllte, lhat 
\ ou can' t bc~ t Ih L' judge e and Ott' Con)·
bOlh. Thc' E~.l will ~e~ to \ ha t e.'pe~ia 11)' 
when thl.... eOl)\"pntlOn if' held tlll;:"re. 

Ya,.rlllla~tH A. C. DmlOck of Ce<1al' Ral)
ids "w;:\[=: off on a 2 w(.':(·k~· vacation. the 
!n tt~r pflrt of July, ae(':() tnpfll) h:"'d h~· )rr::~. 

Dimo~k. The;' ,'i~it"d the' Rla~l, Hillg and 
Dem-er. 

KCJlneth SI\~l1enharl"H of )Iinlle~lX,ll>. 
wQt S th~ g u e~t of h if:; brother. t rn,lll nl:1 s:t~l' 

Lyle Shel1~noar!'.'~r and wifc', a( )Iarion, 
,'a"l~' In October. 

H.o~dlna~ter o. ).1 iller. and hb dau~hter. 

:Ml'i<. L~'Je 5hell'?nbarg~r. J,.ft ;\'lal'!on Sun
day. Oc!ober 10th ltoinA' to McCracken. 
K~m;.. where t·h", ,,-ill b" guests of '(r. 
),ofiller's daughter,' ),olr~. V"rnon Lint and 
),ofr. Lint. 

Mr. ,'1<)(1 l\II'~. G~o. P.. Bal'Jlo~k~. 0( thp 
~uJJcrintendent-~ offiCI? )Iarion. Wf-re in 
I\-linnea.poJjs th~ middle of OClo))er on bu~
Ln~:::;~. 

Uif;patcher R. L. Leamon l~ wot-kill~ 

first trick in l\f~\ri()n tlL~p-atcher'~ olTLet;' 11\ 
the absenc~ of "lr. L. A. Turner. whO is 
on a. ~horl '\ a('al\on trip East .

• 
I. & S. M. Notes 

H. J. S. 

F 
{lR.~·rER l)U~~ellger ctmdoctor. Dall TAo''''· 

I~ lel\ "'a~ an AUStin (Inller Sell1.. :2Hth Hp 
\Vas looking youn{:ter Chari ~ver. but ,~ny~ 

that this "loafmg" {;oesn't agre,. with him. 
'\,ot'd hat; been re"ei"e(l from Fred Ed· 

wan!.-. fMrner agent at Albert ua. tha t 
hifo: (':otldit\otl i8 not hnl)roving '\-ery rar; 
icily. \V'e-.a rc Y<:'l'Y sorn- to heal~ this. a no 
are ~ure tll a t F"cd would be glad to h~~<r 

fronl hi~ many fri.e-ndl:;. Hi~ pre:sent ad
dl'e~" is 3~~6 ~anUl .\ na. S\r(:c\. South 
Gate.. California. 

Guy Williams and family, also J. D. 'Vi!
liam~, hrn'c returned Iro2n a. ti~hing U'lp 
to Lake Kabctogam". They report a tine 
trip, but Guy ~ayf' they re31ly had to 'work 
fur \l'h'" t fish the~- got. 

J. F. Thomas, formerly at Winfrerl, ha~ 

been <lp])oint<-d <lgent al luna Lake. 
V. F.. '\c-"l>L ag'tnt, Spring Yalley, ha" 

been lwpolnted agenl at Flandreau, S. D. 
It yOll ha",~n't han '" ride on t·he Hia

watha yet. then ~-ou ju:>! "ain't had 
nothin'." Ask Geo. Johnson about it. 

Present Day 
SAFETY Requirement. 

DEMAND the Be.t 
Equipment 

LAKESIDE 
FUSEES 

Fill the Bill 
SAFE DEPENDABLE EFFICIENT 

LAKESIDE RAILWAY 
FUSEE COMPANY 

Beloit, Wi5eOIIllm 

"Your watch ticks nice, Grampa."
 
"It certainly ticks accurately, sonny. It's a Hamilton."
 
"I s that the ki nd you use on the chao-chao?"
 
"Yes. Ever since I started railroading forty years ago I've
 
carried a Hamilton. I know I can rely on it to the dot."
 
"Will I have a Hamilton when I'm big?"
 
"You'd better-if you want to be an on-time .railroad man.
 
And being on time had a lot to do with my promotions."
 
"Buy me a Hamilton for Christmas, Grampa?"
 
"Not this year, sonny. But here's a IittJe secret. I ill!l going
 
to buy your mother a Hamilton for Christmas. It's a beauty

a brand new style that's pretty as a bouquet. Accurate, too!"
 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY, LANCASTER, PENNSYlVANIA
 

FOR RAILROADERS FOR THEIR FAMILIES 

CONSTANCE-17 }gwe/., $<17.50 

• - y~. 

1\ ...•...... 
.. . . .~- I' 

.". 

EllIOTT-17 Jewel., $50.00 

. The MAINUNER-23 Jewel. 

Hamilla" Wotches are Elinvar Proteeted-Time-Microscope Tesfed 
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E. L. Rowlee of Wykoff h~s been ap. 
pointNl agent at Spring Valley. 

I, :T, S~wanJ. Juniu". S, D., ha" been ap
pointed ag~.nt at V;-infre<1. 

E. H. \\'ood ha~ be"n appoint"d tem
lXlrary agent at Peterson, 

F. R. Bruha has b~en 3-ppointed agent 
at Fon·stburg. 

M. J, King.'boro. ag:ent, Rose Creek, is 
raking leave of ab"'mce. effective Kov. 1st, 

J 
Clyde Deed. who went pheaeant hunting 

las well as 3,l)out half " million oth"rs), 
"'as relieve!! ilY Pe te B",rg. Clyde says to 
put down that he got ,his limit, but from 
all l'Cllorts the pl1.asanls are rather scarce,~.
 

---...,...._~-~~.
 s() l'll wait until our nc'xt befor" disclos
ing how many he actufll1y got. 

Kews receh'cd from former superinMORDEN SECURITY AD~USTABLE tendent G. "\. Van Dyke is that they have
RAil BRACE had a wonderful Summer out th~re. and 

StandaTd on The Milwaukee Road. he is gettin!,: along ju.st fine. Am eure he 
would enjoy hearing from his many friend"Designed for Juper-strengt~ to meet the 
on the division. His arlrlr<ess	 is 4342 Misrequiremenn of modern high-Jpeed treffic. $i ssippi St" San Die!'o, Camorn ia. 

WE MANUFACTURE l; nderstand engr. Ch"". Le!ghU,n has 
moved into -his new home on \Ve$t CollegeFrog. - Switch.... - Cro~ingJ - Guerd 
St. When Is tI,C house-warming party,Rail. - G..ga Rod. - R.. l1 Breeu  Charlie?

Compromize Joinn - Balkwill Cro=in9' Anyone wiRhing to ~el a winning nUTI)
- Articuletec:l Crouing. - Samlon oer on a football or baseball )lool, have 
Switch,» - Betti S.. itcha. a"d GEO Fetc Berg draw the number iOT you-he 

Track D6Ii9n•.	 dr~w winners for himseli, Bill Tritchlcr 
amI me. Nice go i "g-. Pete.

Morden Frog &CrossinI' Work. ThA

-
boys all report. ~ood duck ~hooting

CHICAGO, ILLS. I hone the pheaRant~ are half as plentiful. 
.r.. ncb 0f!I~ei' 

Cleuland, Ohio LoallVllle, I(J. 1. & S. M., West
N... Orl..,lII, Le. W..hlnqton, O. C. 

E. L. W. 

MR. J\I. E. LAlUMBH. i~ back on hb job 
at Chandler, Minn., after spendingFI"rst Natl"onal Bank about three weel,s va.cationing at Webster 

City, Iowa. He was relieved by Robert 
o F	 Giloert~on irom Rrwin. 

Everett, Washington "-[o~t Doan is now located at Fedora, S.
 
D .• l>iddlng In tl'e job when Bennett went
 

on the ChlCB.Jro, )[il...anl<~. St. Faul and to E.o:itn. Kenneth Gebhart. of Wes~

FadII 0 RaU...,..d, on 1"<J.<;et SOU1Jd.	 tb t'l 

Egtabllshed more than forty y<lOU"ll a.go. Spr'ing-~. is in charge of Fores urg un j 

1892-193; F. H. Bruha, who got the job on bulklin,
Member of F~der:al Deposlt rmmr:ance a rri \'es.

J1======-::Co=fl'O=::l'a=ti=on=,=====~;;=~F:. L. Wopac is relieving at F1aml rea u at 

~1E M P.; eR FEDERAL I NSU RAN C£ DEPOSll' CORP ~MEMBE R FE DERAL RES.t::R VE sYS-r ll~1 

More TLan	 CLaracter 
Character is the corner-stone of a banking insti
rod on. Upon it are built the ideals and ethical 

business practices that insure stability. To this 

institution, the service of banking implies more 

than character. , . it must possess personality. 
Here you will experience the warmth of per
sonal attention, helpful understanding and an 
appreciation of your banking requirements. 

Fm Parking FdCifiths 

Mercantile
 
Trust and Savings Bank
 

of CLi(:ago
 

541 W EST JACKSON B 0 U LEV A R D 

prese" t, succeeding ;'l1r. Ja mes Snyoer. 
wJlO has taken the pen 8ion effeeti~'e Oct. 
1st. 

Mr. CharJe~ Monroc. section foreman at 
Kapks. has meved 'his family and hous()
hold ~oods to Fulda. "'[inn" where he t•• 
emp1O~'ed as ~cdion for·cman. Fcels good 
to get into Minnesota doesn't It, Charles? 
?lfr. ehas. Jack~on is acting as relief fore
man at Kaples for th" pr·csent. 

You will notiec when the freight pulls 
into Flandre" u that th" sheep business 
must he Kood Thc.'· receh'ed 14 car loads 
from points in M"nwna. 
Seem~ to be ra th er q ulel itround :Lake

l1eld now since Mr. Scheid has no mOre 
elephants to tam~ and train. We still say 
that Ed is (l. very go()d elephant train"", so 
if YOU hav" a!l)'one who would like to have 
on~ trained, ju~t let Ed know and he will 
do iT free of ch".rge for you. How al.JOut 
it Eddie? 

:Mr. Gilbertwn i~ relip.vingc at lona Lake. 
?lIinn., Urlti! 'Mr. J. E. Thomas takes Over 
the "tit !.ion which Ir e reCRiV0<l on bul1eti!l 
the first of Get, Mr. Geo. Leiser. who was 
agent al r'ma Lake for " peri()d of 48 year~ 

hn ~ decid""l to retire under the railroad re
tir"m"nt act. He also W3S one of th<e Mil
waukee's numb<eT 1 agent lind he will be 
miesed around the depot v<ery mUCh. 

M,.. R. C, Dodds. our s"perintend~nt, 
nUHle a busine..:;:;s t.rip over the west end, 
Sept, 30th and Od. 1st. Also mit,I e several 
inspections in depols while going through. 

'l'hings look a littk better on Ure west 
end this year due to a little mOr() rain. 
It has heen a long lime since we saw 
green gras~ like we h"vo this year at this 
time, Gu~"S the country is getting beller. 

e 
Kansas City Division 

K. M. Goh",ann 
SEP'l'. 20 a delidous homc-madeO N 

angel 100<1. r.ake was sent to the office 
for0e of the sup~rintendent's office. whioh 
had been pr"pared by Bernice Riley to 
cAkbrate her birt.hday. Mrs. Rilcy oc"a
sion,,-lly does r~lief work in Wle office. The 
following day Georgo Elackaller furnisherl 
a home-made cak" which had hecn pre
pared hy hls wi fe. Th is Was to celebrate 
his l>irth<1"-Y, Which had taken plac" on 
Sept. S. Both cakes were greatly enjoy~d 

and much aJlpr"ciated. Forgot to men
U0" in the mag:>zine for O"tolwr tha t 
Harold Henson tre"t.erl the offic~ for"e on 
Aug:. 30. on which date hc celebrated a 
bin,hda,'. 

Hilma Pearson at thc chief dispat"her's 
oftke spcnt her vacation In Sellternber 
yisiting her slster in ],Iinneapolis. stopping 
o\'er for a few da,'s in Chicago en route 
home. 

Robert Loftus of the engineering de
IJartment passed the candY on Sept. 30 in 
celebration of the arrival of a son, Thomas 
Andrew, in the St. Jeseph Hospital. 
Ottumwa. 

During the fir8t week oi October Paul 
J. "Weiland of Bridg<ewakr. S. D., father 
of roadmaster Weiland, visit<ed for several 
davs in Ottumwa. 

Retired engineer V. Glore was a patient 
in the Ottumwa Hospital for several daY'! 

LUMI3I:V
 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

We can fill your lumber require
ments, no matter what they may be. 

HARDWOOD FLOOBING
 
OBOP SIDING SHINGLES
 

GBAI1!f DOQBll
 
BAILBOAD OBOBB TIES
 
PINE FIB- HAPL:II
 

WHITE OAK BED OAK
 
HEHLQCK
 

No Order Too Small-Non.. Too B1c
 
Wrlte Us for Inlonnati_.
 

The Webster Lumber Co. 
!52! Como Avenue, W....t 

ST. PAUL. MINN. 

Twenly-fo~r 

I 1'11'11 il111t111111 1.~lIl1'l1IAllflliJ. 



during the month of Octob",.. H" has re
covered and is planni" g to leaV" in til" 
ncar future for a warn,tr elim~ teo 

On Oct. 11 'V:;Q'n" Crigler, R&D ca,'pel)
te\·. was eaJJed to Jllil"-aukee to work With 
t~remal\ Slagcl. 

During the last lwo "'e"ks of August 
brakeman .)'0" Rcarl! and family were 0" 
a fishing tr; pal S tar J~1.ke, i\finn. 

Engi"eer Ralph Replogle, wife and ~on~, 
Ralphand Robert. depa rted fOr Den".r 
un Aug-. 12 whcre H'lT wel'e gue,;t,; in the 
home or the brother of lli. RCJJJogle. \\'hi1<; 
In Co]ortlllo theY 51'",,,1 a short time In 
Estes Pa.rk. 

Other COloral!o "Rc:ll.ioni"l,; were 'Ym. 
RawJjng~ 'thd wife. who spent the month 
of August in Denver and Colora,10 Sprinl(8, 

A surpri>e weddiIlI!' wa~ that of pngi
neer Robert Dobr:l tz and Esther '\'i('~e, 
who were married ill Clinton <)]1 Sene 7. 
They will m'tke I,lle;r hOme al 12e ''I''. 
Fourth St., Ottumw". 

On Oct. 7 "-m. B. ~rorro\V and ,,'ire 
were advj~ed of the (j ea th of t 11pi I' unugh. 
wr, Grace, in Los Angeles. Calif., "'her" 
~he j,R d been lo~a ted for a nUlh ber of 
years. Her death wa~ due to pneumonia 
aft er an illness 0( ten days. Mr. II. nd ;I'1r~. 
~lorrow will remain in Los .Angel~~ for all 
indefinite time, a~ a second <lll.ught"r. who 
lives in Oakl'H1d. has 11.1';0 be"n "ritic:al1~ 
ill with pneumonia. 

Engineer Leonard J. Buehler lin,] wife 
were ~\lests of relll.tive~ jn Dubuque- for 
ten days in SeptelnbE'r. 

Mrs, \~-m. ~L Daugherty (lnu little 
daughter. Susanne. of Los .4.n;::.,k,;. Wt>r<: 
in Ottumwa for two months, rf't.lll'ning to 
their California home on Sept 7. They 
vi>itea in the home of th" parents of 
Mrs. Daugherty, Mr. and Mr". ?>(ike He;' 
nolds, :\Ic. Daugherty i~ a memb~r 01 thp 
flying >Quadron of the Goodyear Rubbe.r 
Co., all of whom are tra i ne-d for respon
sible positions wtth the Good;'ear com
pa.ny. 

The ,\:eek or Sent. 25 enginecl" S. E_ 
Yoemans and wire spent in Excelsior 
Springs, Mo.. returning lo Cedar Ravi{]s 
on Oct. 2. 

:J<:ngiueer .Tohn Phleger succeeded in ~c

curing three pa~~e"gers from Ottumwa. to 
Milwaukee. who rode the famous Hiawatha 
train fro In Chicago to th<>ir d""unation 
and were very cnthusiastic in their praj,-es 
of the equipment and 8ervice, 

Gco. 'V. Ander,;on, district adjuster, 
~pent his YRcalion <Juring AURust in thE 
east. including Bo~ton and Ke,,' York in 
his itiner"n'. iVhile in the metropolitan 
city hc ma,ic his headQuarters at the Lin
coln Hol<:1. 

'l'heo. R un ~der, enginp.er1 join cd SOlne 01 
his friends at Big Saint G0rmain Lakf'. 
Sayner, 'Vi,,_, for three we"k> d\lring Au
gll~t; reports ha\,ing had excellent lucl''UI" C'alching plenty of wall-e,'ed pike, Mr. 
Hunzler secured two passengl'r~ frum Chi· 
eago to Sayn<:l" on the Fishermen'S Special 
",hieh operated eYery Friday ,'ja the Mil
waukee. 

Worl! has \.>cen recein'd by Ottumwa 
iriends of the death 01 Mrs, John :i)1~E\\'ell, 

widow 01 formCI' ag-cnl at H.ayesyille and 

CREOSOTED
 
MATERIALS
 

and 

: COAL TAR
 
PRODUCTS
 

Republic Creo8oting Co. 
Minlleapola 

Farson. She di e,l on A "g. J at the hom c 
of h~r ,;on. Harry Lindl~y. Buttp. Mont. 
Fu n('l'a1 a ",\ \.>urial were til illl tte. "he 
wa~ pn:c<:l!<e<J ill .1<-ath IJ;- ~Ir. :llcEwen EDWARD KEOGH 
tWO )·f'8r~ previo\Js_ 

PRINTING COMPANY• 
Northern District-Car 

Department Printers and 
O. M. S. Planographers

.f. S\\'A"SOK. GCDS. addressed ThcF• ear For<.·nlen'~ A~::::oc.i;ltjon lllceting in 
Chicago on Sept, 13th. 732-738 W. Van Buren St.Geo. Ke'npf. air brakp "uperv(sor from 
~flh·.·a ukee rf.(;('ntl:\.- madp hLr.:: rc;.:t:lal' in Phones: Monroe 0432~0433·0434
~IW(" t.iun vi!;, rt :1 t nItnneapoli ~ '3ho:)~, 

"." J, Liebl t.Ul1nlnaster l 1&)-1 Dh"isil)n. Chicago, Illinois 
Yi"iI.N! l\ipls, Shop" r('ecntl;-. 

In:-:('(Jh Humphre~r> carman at i\linnc.~a.p()~ 

li~ Sh()U~ ior ~;{ Y€-RrJ:;, who r €'tirf'cl ~P:Pl_ PROt-.:lPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 
1"- ItJ apply for RR P('nslon, died ~ert 

1.,111 (allowing a heart attack 
l...aur<'·!lce Larson, HUt'ley, 'Vis" vi~ll p.rl 

hi~ lrr)(~le$) Einar aDd Harl'y H~l"uger (h.;r 
ing August. 

(Explorer) Ed Erick~on. carnp"i 11 at 
8hol)~ vj~jl~,l the 3th wonder or the 1.'. S .. REAVER BRAND Niagara Ca"~1 a sh()rt while ago 

J. M. lIems"y, l'c"cnl!y transferr~<l (ron, 
),I">;on City, Ja., to leal! ,,"rman at Mpls. 
H" cts ,'"rd, spok" al lh" '" cckly Sa (ety Carbon Paper 
F;r~t .!;{'t-together meeting of i\lp1.~. Ii>;;'t 
[·~l)ait' ',"rlnJ fOr'ces on his exp~:·iAlll,;t.': <1::::; and
U""'~\'f:-1iH~ ~Mlf(~t"y-first jnspector. 

A bou t 1.>0 friellos <iU rvrise<!. ?-I1'. a nLl 
),lr~" H~l)ry Peter~()u at their hCln,j: oJt Inked Ribbons
.\ugust 2!>th, to celebrate th<>ir "jh'~r Wl'.J
dIng flnnh·ersary, 'l'h~ church (:holl' :-;ang 
several selections and :Mr. and Mrs.. Pder "There's no other jUM 
~on r~('ci \-cd ,I set of sil\"cnnl J'~ and fi!'i:' 

(U good"d()]J::Jn:. 

Cnxm.3 JL 01.'1. f Ander'~on c·,p t Ul·n r.c1 t.Q \\'w"k 
afU'r :t HLonth's illnes~" 

Ri\'eter Charles Cline mad" a brip.f tl·ip M. B. COOK CO.
10 (;ary, Ind., over the w"'''k-end. 

'I'he wire towers qre<>ted in light repa!l' 508 S. Dearborn St., Chicago are for electrie \\>cJUrng Q\ltll.t-WJt a nullO 
station. 

LIGHT 
WHEN and WHERE YOU NEED IT 

00 the job there is no sub
"titote for steady light-

T be llandy plenty of it and where you
Lil';h t is of the want it.
safe and eCD

norn ical carbide- Ror work under ground,
 

Ha"d~ L'VM to-water ty pe, for night const.ruction,
 
TIte feed plullger automatically loadi ng, rail ma, l~, etc., or
 
'!rops the "arhide into the water work on durk Winter after

"Illv "hen the Ji"h t is in use and
 ooons, tuis "port.able day

<llut~ Ihe mrbidc off instantly li~ht" is always at your com

" IJen t 101' li"ht is turneu out. 'Oland to increase the speed
 

ami efficiency of the job. 

,\ reflector of new design 
BprcaLis a full, even beam of 

Grelllcr Candle Power 
-Stronger and better diffused light. 
~'>IUldy MnRtruetlon. ab<JUt 8,000 candle power
 
13utn. ";,,Iot hour. on eight ounceo ri~hl. where you need it.
 
of Carbide with only one oiling 01
 It i~ alwllYS reatly for inw1f.ter. 

st:lnt use and will run eitherEapecia1Jy
 
ad a ptltbJ" for intermittently or cont.inu- NI1J;ona, (..~ro,d.
 
Car inspecLion. ously. V () LivhtM 8jnten&nceof 
Way "nd Sig
nal DepaH. r - - -;;;AIL-;HlS COUP;;; :;O~~ - 
menta. Sup plied
with oprlng I National Carbide Corpor8~iou. 

bracket lor v~ },ineoln Building, New York. Opposite Grand Central 
hlcles \I apecl. I Gentlemeo: 
lied. Ple....e Bend me complete information about your

lighta shown above.IWRITE 
TODAY FOR I I em & (Occupatio.D.) · on the 

FREE 
BOOKLET I of The Milwaukee.

AND I (Divi.i 0n) SPECIAL 
C4rlJ,d~ LsnitlTn l 

r PRICE, USE Neme .
 
W;l>\. or wiUloul COUPON
 I Addre8s ..•.........• , , . , , , . , ..•.................
rto.liuht BELOW. 

I . 

Twmly-five 
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TALLEYDALE COAL
 
A POWERFUL HIGH-GRADE FUEL 

PREPARED-in a completely modern washing and cleaning plant. 
SHIPPED-by C. M. St. P. and P. Railroad. 

HIGH, UNIFORM QUALITY 
DEPENDABLE, EFFICIENT SERVICE 

WALTER BLEDSOE &
 
...... , ...... 

To Employees of 

The Milwaukee 
The Most Liberal Accident 
and Sickness policies is
sued exclusively for Rail
road Men Since 1870. 

•
 
Ask Agents of The Trcrvelol"8 lor 

full lnlormatlon or address 

•
 
Railroad DepaTtmellt 

THE TRAVELERS
 
INSURANCE COMPANY
 

Hcm.tord. Conaeel1eul
 

ESTABLISHED 1854 DliOADWAY 85flO 

LOEFFELHOLZ CO.
 
RAILROAD CAB HARDWARE
 

CAR LXGHTING FIXTURES
 

GIBBS Electric Lighting
 
CONNECTORS
 

300 South Fint St. 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

Creosoted and Zinc
 
Treated Materials
 

Bridge Timbers Piling
 
Ties (All Kinds) Lumber
 

.,.,. ..... .qaJ-p pod to haDdle all Stou>d.ord 
lI.thodo of A<blall"1'«0.""'_.. A100 

..,d Bo~ of Tl_
 

BuU. <m4 o".r<rWd .d ~ ",-,
 
..0 ...... 0' 110. 0"10 Itj...,., 700' 1876 

Indiana Wood Preserving Co. 
ClaicagD Offi-: 20 N. Wacker Drive 

Dub. 111. Division-2nd District 
E. IJ. $. 

C J).'DR. R. H, Keal·np.y on No.3;; and 
.j~r has h(''Cl1 on th~ sick li!::1t since 

{(>re ])art or O(,tnher itnrt re po~ted (Q ~.,~ 

in hospit.al at thl~ writing. \\'f' hope he 
ha~ R :"pec<Jy ["l..:CO\·Cr'Y, 

Agent E. Hur14..'_\. r ...'\Crf':~eent laid of( 
()ct. 4th for scyeral \\"("·k,,, and yisite<l wilh 
hi~ brother at Rc)('hestel-, l\f1nn., 'who rl:
~~ntly ~u1Jmi\tl'<l !0 ~" operation, eha". 
Lie~for 1:::' 'han{3]ing n.g-~lLt l-iurle)"s WOl']{ 
rturing his ab~eTl(:~, "n(l !"-red \,\,', Ga~~~ 

'n~n j~ 'working a~ oP(-f,fllor at LaCrescen1. 
HU.Rjnes~ llag h('('n .'~()n1f·what brisk and 

hr. 8 neces.c::itutetl efLHi El.4 nn t he rt:~erYt.~ 

ho,q,rd~ for eno\.lgh fnfol) to hf'.ep the nus;· 
ne~~ going thl")u.~h without delay. She~p 

",oct cattle from Mont.ana and olhe" north
Anl ~tates ll~V() heen rnQving t.hrough in 
~ood shape, 

.-\ <::laim J'rr\"(mtlon me'etin!': wa~ held 
nt Dubuqu<' Oct ~th. Mr. 'Yo lit. 'Thurber 
nr€:,f:,idjn~ at ,vnLf'h there wa~ fI. ~ood at
t i?ndanee- ()f ft~f-nt:=::., :=;;;ta tion for(,fl:~, tra i11 

and en~iTl~mEn. rtf'. 
Th~ '-oco.-film "Frjendline",.·· 31g(J WfioS 

quite well n t.tpndHl at DUhllq'H~ and )Iar

quett<' ,'<'r pn tl)-. 
A new depot at R~no. ~l wn" j$. lJ.ndel' 

(:Orl.~t.ru("tion at 1hft-: lLmflo. 
}e~xt.ra g'clng forcn~an E. Nu(~l ~ ..::; now,L 

,vorldng het" cell Ht'"Own~yi11(" .and Norma 
111a.cing tie~ fi,)l(l ttl?: gatlg forcnlan Le:.::t~·~ 

Barndholdt i" placing ticx. \\'aukon Jet. 
~nd E"-st, ~nd with the otller maintenn ne~ 
i\'nrk p('dorrH~rt during t.nf> ~umm("r ttl if., 
"h""ld Pill thi' nortl\ "ncl of the Did~iol\ ill 
~f'od ~hnpf'. 

,\y(' h~ar fRVOlO:li)k ("olnnx'ni:s rhtht alorg 
al)()u l tll,p new cuach 3830 ....,-ith an oO:--:;('-rV(·I· 

tifPn ~nd on ).:(1 ?~;:;,. flnd Xo. ~1.\, Rnd ",:£1 :~ ~-e 

,":lH'~ it will help the ~oo(l cause along;_ 
Tru\'('ling- f"ngl'. Enrl .Jp.-fferson alHl 1raiLl

nHl~ter Shellenlrarg~I' (If ~hlrion ..w~:·(' ~r1 

Du uUfl u~.... 0n lJu ..:.::i n p.~~ on ~ nay. fore ll;a t-l 
of Odober, ~Jl·. Jefier30n renewcd ac
l;Hln i n t.Rnc e~ ...n 1h :=::onlC of hi so f1' Ie n(1 ~ or~ 
the (]jyis~ol1 \\ hile hcn.~ a:::: tt hf1S= lwen 
:o-Orntl' tinH' .... lIlCfl ·he h:l~ be~n ill Dubuque

• 
The New Hub of the 1. & D, 

Wm. J_«.'/(m 

Fi{£[l COST ~;LLO of the "".<;,I.an( S1I
lJ('nrltf'ndEknt~~ ()mC~ nt SiOllX City re

tUl'nof>d fr't)nl wod.:. rB~~ntl:'l- ~,n<1 (ll~crj\"if?red 

Ih~ I a "ule"~e(J P\'~nt'· hn<l tRken pl~c:e 

in llb home (]llring his ~h,e'H~" Pcaedni 
Pan~,- 0 P1J~il"t, AKC 16.\702, hi." ]Jcdi
~r~€=d Englj~h bulldog, hFld pre~ented hiltl 
wilh a fin<' litt",,. of PUJ}';. .\t thi" ,,-riling 
l}1otJ'ler and family aT(.~ llojng yer)· l1i{:~ly_ 

CO~IPANY 
, ..... , , 

WhD has lH:l'l1 S ll'" nrlf:o ln~ rnpnt::tril ,. a ~ 

severnl dilT!-r~lIt placoA~ a.long the SiCHlX 

(lnu ~Hif.:::.:()ut'j riven:., h~js tinaHy stn.ld;:;: n 
rf't"f anel ig !>~rman('"llt)y iin(:-hor~d at .1e-f
f~r~on. S. D .. a<":couJlt dnlwjng- that r~p~i· 

tion on hulleri". 
En~jH(;{·r.'::l .\1'1 Ltttle and ".ralt<:r H()U~fL!" 

h~ '·C . heen on furlough ,,~~ou n r ill n",s~ re
c.:c.: l\ ll.' W f' hope to ~ee 1>olh hack (lll the 
job in the near future. 

'\~e arc ,an bl~td to !'(~e conduC'.tor Harry 
Jory b~d{ ~ r work aR he J",~ been con
fined H t hC)~I1p. for several mvn th::.; by ill 
n('~:::;. 

Con ::o:t(l~rable 1:1 nxi e ty wa:;:; noticed (l t 
Sioux City rl>""nll., wh.. n t,he lntest issue 
t,r Pension Af:I:o:uciatlon che.cks Woeffl re
cei,·ed, 80me of thf' boy, w<"e afraid Ihe 
matter would get tv t.he IlewHpaper::3- an·j 
the- "HtUe womal'" might ask for nn ftC
(:()lJnting. 

Conductor Jacl' Ayl,,"ard h3S (al,en an 
indetini t<.~ len. \'f" and apilliel] for retirement 
account ;11 hf'alth. 

Geo1·go :\'L Kastis. fC) ..merly sediun for<'
m<tn at Luton. Iowa. is no"" at ?>torning
oi'k ,·icf' John J. Mille,· retired. 

R_.f. Gorman, Ope(Rtor) Siou_x City) has 
{"ont ..acted fOr :< n<',," set of 'SllipJ\Prs. Wc 
do ,,·t h,,,,'e the name of the lien tj~t under 
C'flntract hut he ,,·ill hav(~ a nH1.n-size job 
in fixing' up Die]..;:. 

Ckm Hroderi~k. _witch fo,eman, Sionx 
Cil~·. has had nn extension PIll on .his 
~11otgun 101' thp coming h'lntin~ :-eason_ 
He says hlst year the gun wouldn't carn· 
flU· enough. but belie,· c" he ha~ this ~Ol'· 
r~(:ted Tl0'W. 

We wi,;h to congn).llllal", .T. D. ,\'ohlen
UHg. fo ..merly agenl at Harrisbur;l;, S. D .. 
on hi~ appojntl1l(·nt at' as_~istant agent :::a.t 
Sioux llRl1~ an 43 to 'wish hiJn every suc(:e~:::; 

lr\ }1 i ~ new vu~ ition. 
<"ondueto" ";d. Del;).llcy ha~ drawn lh~ 

passe.ng-el' job runnln~ from Platte to 
Ynnktoll. Con<luCl.or Bill lAne i" now 
1:a<'1< in Mitcchcll on the joh vncate.u b.v 
Dd~nf'Y, 

.section fut·eruan \\T nt . Davi~ h.a~ been 
t !'D n~fe.rred to Luton. Inwa, as .8eetion 
for"man at Ihllt pla{"e. 

;.rhe Ell,~' Lodge or Sioux :Pall" had a 
,pecial l.min to Sioux City OCt. 7. Thi" 
:;;;p ecj(} I \\'~s pro rnotp.d by some ()f the T;:.l n-
road 'ltp.n of Sioux Falls ,,·ho belong to the 
Elk~ here. A return yi~;t Yia special train 
of the Sioux City lou;.{c i~ planned for thp. 
nf>ar iuhJl'~_ 

,Ye 'tn' giRd to reporl th<) return to 
work M it..,ent 1'. P. HRnds of Trent. S. D .. 
who h"" been OTL thf' sid< li~t for several 
"\\ cek~. 

A!'.'enl H. B. Hrllnn of Haltie has re· 
turned [r'om n vacation lrip_ 'Yhilc g'one 

Pel" \Yelland, float.ing se~tiOll f"reman. h~ jo;n<'d the rllnk~ of the mal'ried men 

Youngstown Steel Sides for Repairs to Freight CaTS
 
YOUllgstown Corrugated Steel Freight Car Doors
 

Camel Roller Lift Fixtures
 

Youngstown Steel Door Co. & Camel Sales Co. 
--QFFlCES

322 S. Michigan Ave. The ArQd. 500 Fitth Ave.
 
Chi... go Cleveland N ... York
 

-PLANTS-PlaJJ.: Terre Haufe, Ind. Hammood, Jodiaoa • YOODgstOWDj Ohio 

TH'e IIIy-si:. 



WEST COAST WOOD PRESERVING CO.
 

We are proud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" in 11. 
[ mpplying treated ties and structural timbers, 1I 

Office: 11184tb Avenue, Seattle, Wa.m. Plant.: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle 

and we wish to CQng-l'~lulatc ,11im and to 
wiell both h~ anll his briilc a long and 
happy married Hf~. 

Lightnin!\' struck the <1eI'Cl( at Wagner. 
5. D,. re.cently. doing considerable dam
age, but agent Frank Dunham sa)">; all 
n(;.~ces8ary repairs }1ave now heEn )l1ade. 

We. were all glad to see Bill Hl"lmhol<l 
or Platt"" who Yisited friends in Sioux 
Falls la~t month. 

Conflucto,. E. Y. ,Yitlgert i~ bacl, un the 
Stickne.y run aft"'r a two w",.,k~' jllness. 

The \Vest Enfl Traffic Club and Plalte 
and Stiekney Line (;lub h~ld a j()int meet
ing at Tril'P. S, D .. Oct. 5, The meeting 
was well attemJed and man)' interesting 
traffic problems were br('ugllt Ul', Agent 
~'. E. B"ck of Geudes, S. D., pre~ided, 

OUo Kit lIC<', rC'lief ~ectiof\ fon'man, ha~ 
hCflU fl,ppoint(-d sectioll fOt'(,~mal1 at Sioux 
Falls. S. D. 

Che<ok derk Pet" :'Ifc)'{(lnagle, wh(l "'a. 
hunting phea.ant" the fir"'t Sunrlo.y of 
open season, reports that after walking 
25 miles he finally shot one phEasant. 
IIow€yer, whe.n the game Wctrtlens stoppe.d 
his enr Or! the highway Pet<." W.:l.:::: not in 
",ghl al the wheel hut hL- wife wa~ <l()ing
the drh';ng, and it;'" reported Pete wa~ 

hiding in the back seat. Pete ~ays he 
thought ; t was a ],01<1-11 D nnu ll"U a~ hej, a<1 t j", fa m1ly ])of'ke tbook he h ill for tna I. 
rea~on and not because of an:,-~ over:s;upply 
of birds. 

• 
La Crosse-River Division, First 

District 
Scoop 

\YELCOM/!; \\'. r'. Ute,ch. !JUOlPW E 
repairer. who eome~ to this dl\~i~ion 

with headlJuarters at rortage in place of 
Allgust F.isfcldt. He will be just in time 
to encounler ~Ome ()[ our famous ~nOW
,Irifts th" coming wint.,r. 

:illueh ,,,·..,dit ~hould be ext.,n<1.,d lo K C
Otto, expres~ agent at Tomah, w'!lo re
eentlv talk ..d two p"'$s<;n~er~. who wc're 
Con lC~lnVl a ti ng a tr'j I) b~~ :lUtO j in to bUy in~ 
t.wo rOUIld-trip tid{.,t$ by rail from 'l'omah 
to )-liles City on tM Olympian. He ha~ 

the 'Milwaukee spirit when it comes to 
getting business for us, 

On the (lPcning day of the duck ,,(-a"on 
engin<;<;r Bd ("Billygoat") 1.'e".man and 

"Dead Shot" T,·~ <l Little took their looat 
and trailEr R11d left town f0r n y<;ry ~e

c Iuded ~pot ~·h~r.p. hu nter~ wer(' ra rC all d 
birds plentiful. Ed "ays h a" ~l'Ould hav~ 
the ~ights low~rert on his guo, nnd l"any 
other hunter" complain",] about SQll1l'Olle 
",hooting at the duck" whlle tney wer~ a. 
m,te high. They rf'turned with one crip
pled dude and on departing for home 
they pull "d a tl ra wba r on the traller, de
taining them ahollt 0"" hour. PUlling a 
drawhar on a freighl cal' has heen (Jon" 
but th;" i~ tJ1P tiret on" we ever h.,arfl or 
on a trailer, Th e Ford V - 8 is noted for 
i ts ~ mOot h lJcrfol'rnancp., ~o this nlust hn.V~ 

been :J... (·(0:· ....' 'Of J·ough hantllirq;. H<.nv 
ubout U form 706 and 037 f()r tl,;~ deJay. 
1\"fHl? 

n~~COt\ Shll\t(-I' "ay~ h~I'(,~ ft"r he wJ11 
~ U"k to the hux ca.. a nd lea \"e th., hay 
loft.' for tll~ farm",,.,,,, Heeently h" was out 
Yistting on a farm and 'while hUnlillJ; for 
that prov€.,bial needle ill the hay stncl-\: 
fC'll through the "hute to t.ll'" mange\'!1 
b,,]()w 10 the eomplete ellrnri"e or tile cow~ 

ea ling thfoi r ~ul'per, 

Rumor h~" it that Carl Heberlein had 
to buy a n~,," front floor recelltly. He wa~ 

d(>mon~trating the 'working of a neW ~hot.. 
gun to his son in the kikhen anu the guO(1 
wife- chased him out, He retired in gO(lfl 
(lrfkr to (he p",r10I' and in laking thll !:un 
a part il. hlew R. n ea t hoi ~ through the 
front door. Too bad then. wasn't a mal· 
lard flying loy about then, 

The ~~'m }).;, toh r of lh C e-n tire (llviRion is 
with the herea"~d f~mily of Bred Kf'",~lcr. 
S,'.. retire.d "tation baggageman of La 
Cro""" who pa~~~d a,,-ay after a pro
]ong~<l i1Jne~~ at his home in J->l Cro~se, 

'I',."in (li~patcher J, W, 131e-~s;ngham, T~l 

C"o~~e., i~ taking a erack "L the m~11arrl" 
1n ~outh Dakotu. A,.r. Fa .'n'ha m j S r~

lifovjng him and F. H. Ryan i$ working 
third trick. rol'lage. in l<'al'nllam'~ place, 

8, W. V;'hite ha~ he~n appointed agent. 
Camp DOllil:l~$: A, H, Back to ag-enCy 
]\'iorrjsonYlll.,; .T. E, Sehroe.uc"', a!:ent A~· 

ti"o; .T. O~trom, third U'ick. Oconomowoc. 
F. H, R)'an ha~ lJecn app"inted third 

trick, New Lis1)on, J, R. Spratt is (11" 
n e.w ~econd trick opera tor at 13K onlce., 
La Crosse yard, 

Agent Chur\c~ Peter.. )las taken U'" \'1"n
'ion. Chal'iic i~ another of the 'Vete.rans 
of the ~<;I'vice who hao-; sc,,:ed the OYCi\

FLEMING COAL CO.
 
STRAUS BUILDING CHICAGO, ILL-

Miners and Shippers oj 

West Virginia Smokeless & Bituminous
 
Eastern & Western Kentucky
 

Illinois and Indiana Bituminous Coals
 

DESIGNED fOR 
All KINDS OF 
WEATHER 
For wintry we~ther
 

tnere', "of~;"g lih Wool Wlnte,
 
• genuine K",mer Oxfo'd or BluG or BI.ck
 
Cap. Snug, warm 4 Ouart., Top
 
l!J n d comfOfti3bltil S 1.2a 
Good-looking. too,

Th e favorite Ca p Oxford 0' 81 U" 0' 8lac~
 
wito railroad men 6 Ou.rle, Top
 
everywhare. "1.75
 
AU wool. Cotloll lio,.:I '0 prevent iichin9' 
Slide-dow" ear band. Washabr.. Non-binding. 
Unbreak3ble visor. Mo,t good dealers ..,11 toe 
Kromer. If your~ doesn't, accept no substitute 
but send us hi, name. Should you e,de' di'ect. 
be .sure to s.tate ~i,e. 

Selld tOr 1 lJustrafed Circular 

KROMER CAP COMPANY 
430 N. W.te, St. Milwauke., Wi<. 
.4 Krome,. Cap Ilf«ke~ a Fine ell,-isbnas Gift. 

BLATCHFORD CORPORATION 
80 E, JACKSON BLVD, 

CHICAGO 

RAIL JOINTS 
R~furn·H.·O tu Hwet .spedtlctLtlo't"'ls [01'" 

new hilr~. 

VULCAN BLOOM STAYD OLT IRON 
VULCAN XX ENGINE BOLT IRON 
VULCAN mON FORCING BILLETS 
LOCOMOTIVE :FORGINGS 

.-\XLl-;S 
CRA~K PI~o; 

l'l~T07\ RODS
 
HAm FF;I.T INSULATION
 

Lock Nuts and 
Water-Tight Bolts 

Used on Rolling Stock of 
Leading Railways , 

Maclean-Fogg Lock Nut Co. 
Chicago, 111. 

Twenly-seven 



Serving the Milwaukee 
Road's urgent needs for 

STEEL
 
has been our privilege 

for many years 

A. M. CASTLE & CO.
 
Mailers of "Thl! Milrlll~ukl!lI' LiI,
 

Cot, W,ldill: Wi".
 

CHICAGO 

Still Greater 

PROTECTION 
for CARs and LADING 

CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE
 
FRICTION DRAFT GEARS
 

10 ab50rb horizon/al shock5 

CARDWELL FRICTION BOLSTER 
SPRINGS 

t? -.b50rb r>ertical sllOclls 

•
 
CARDWBLL WESTINGHOUSE CO. 

CHlCAGO 

CANADIAN CARDWELL CO., LTD.
 
MONTREAL
 

NEW MAUMEE MINES
 
On The Milwaukee Road 

Linton Mine No. 23
 
Sponsler Mine No. 24
 

Billing Point-Latta. Indicm.a
 

All Grades Will Be Washed
 
Except 6" Lump
 

THE MAUMEE COLLIERIES
 
COMPANY
 

Miners and Shippers 

TERRE HAUTE. INDIANA 

l.OCOMOTIVE: 
FEED WATER HEATERS 

(The Loeo:m.ative Water C<mdlti_er) 

SLUDGE RE:\IO"l-"ERS 

BLOW-OFF COCKS 

CEl'I'TRIFUGAL BLOW~OFF 

lUUFFLEBS 

TIRES (TAYLOR FORGE) 

WILSON ENGINEERING
 
CORPORATION
 

122 So. Michigan Ave., Chicq"D 

waukee to the best of his a bilitv since he 
started in October. 188:;. • 

A well-attended joint safety-claim pre
vention meeting was held at Portage in 
October by Mr. Donald. superinten<1ent. 
Other officials present Werll \V, L. Enn j~ 

of the perl shabie freight department: \\'. 
C. Seon. jJcri""aule freight inRpeetor. and 
H. C. l\:Tunson, traiI1m.a::ster. 

• 
Milwaukee Tenninals 

G. W.E. 
F:rRElIfAN and Mrs. 'TllOmas J. Toward 

1~ft Sept, 15 to "ee the sIghts of St. 
Paul and l\Tinneapolis, Minn. They re
turned on No. 6 Sept. 16, home~iek fo~ 
lIiilwaukee. 

Among the Milwaukee road employ"s 
who attended the American Legion con
vention in New York City Sept. 16 were 
engineers J. E Bockhop and 'V. n. 
Roberts with their wi,·~~. Tho parade 
iast"d for 17 hours and Robert'" ,,>: cee<'kd 
the 1 G- hour law bj" one hour, and he ~a vs 
t,llere was no ~O minutes for lunch. :!lir. 
and Mr~. EOCkh()p visited Washington. D. 
C,. on the rdurn trip where they visited 
reia th-es and fri ends. 

Hugo ZaiJing has b~.fm appointed weigh
master at Comme.ree St. and Chestnut RL 
y?rds. succeeding Fred E. Butz, who re
Urerl on pen "ion SOme time 3g0. Hugo 
wa S "al' clerk at K ortl' Ave. station ior 
many yean;, and when he went on vaca
tion I\VI\l"Y :r~ar it took two ml\n to hanr11e 
hi. job. lIe iR a fine man and very pOrlU
lar with the patrons of the ~Iilw3ukee road 
at North Ave. smtion. 

Engineers John H. :MalliS and Wm. H. 
Brus~ and fireman Talolnas J. Towr.rd 
vi~ited Capt. .John H. McKane at the Ed
ward Hines. Jr., Hospital, Hines, IlL, Oct, 
3 and rcport McKane doing fine. 

Machinist R,lwar<1 F. Havey ",as ~on

flne,i to St. Mary's Hospit3l from Oct. 2 
to 9 aC.coun t. of illn~~s. He j~ at hi" ho'" ~ 
-4329 \V. Garfi"'ld Ave.-nearlv ready for 
work. - . 

Taroiman and Mrs. Max Wenkman left 
Sept. 18 for an eastward trip. Th ey 
"Isiled Niagara Falls, Buffalo anu Cleve
13nd. :Max has been trying to mal'e u~ lw
lieve that hll saw tbe Hiawatha at 1hoO 
Cl eveland ~ta tion. . -. 

Engineer Ellig F. Ellis was a. vi~itor at' 
the roundhouse office Sept. 16. He is 
lool<ing just fine and feels the :>ame. 

0" e of our tel"lninal engineers received 
a hox of Bose pears a few days since from 
former Cheslnut Sl. yardmaster Wm. H. 
SchUltz, who is now a. ~uc.c.essful fruit 
farmer at Orondo, Wash. No finer pears 
'''''ere ever shipped into Mil't\~nukeej 'We 

will say after eating .".everal. 
Police omccr '''m. A. Scholl, who has 

be en at Chesl.n u t St. yards fOI' several 

years. retired Oct. 1 on pe "sion. He has 
ueen '''ith the Milwaukee road since 1905 
and was sheriff of ,Vaukcsha county be
fc'~c comin!': to the Milwaukee. Some of 
the ol()-timer~ wi1l rememb~r how he 
sln~l~-handed c~ubht a gang who had 
])l~nn~(l t() rob the bank at Eaglo. \Vis., 
in l~M, and put the bunch in jaiL He 
wa~ "lwa.,-s in the Milwaukee Memorial 
Day parade with his troop of Boy Scouts, 
and no one who ~aw him marching down 
\Vi.eonsin A ve. in the parade would ~ay 

that he was old I'noug-h for a pension. May 
he live to enjoy his penglon for year~ I 

Carman an<1 Mrs. John Berry have been 
visit ing re1atives a nd friends at Oconto. 
\\·i~.. thi\ past two months. 

Y"rt'lman and Mrs. Max A. Dahlke, with 
,tiS brother, Paul Dahlke, and wife. at 
l.~nded the !'.'"lden wedding celebration or 
l.lwir uncle and aunt at Pipestone, ""linn.• 
Oct. 1, They reported a very enjoyable 
trip. "\yhir:h ~7as mii(1fL via auto. 

Every employe "'h" is working between 
the Pnion Station and Korth Milwaul<~e 
enjoy s the electric ~i~nal sy'St.~m '\V'h iell 
,,"a~ recently in.t,,11e(l with ref!. Tellow and 
green, Rc·al sa fely fir~t! 

Disp31cher John J"lmson returned from 
0: orw,;\)" Rep!. 20 and says he h~d a fin., 
yisit with rcl3tives and old friendg. 

DIspatcher Ghar1i\~ S. (Happy) Winn 
nnd wife left Oct. 10 for Lo8 Gato8, Calif., 
for the winte.r. 

The following beeamc memhers of the 
Veteran Employes' A,socll\tion in Septem
ber and Oetober: bldwar<'l D. Keena, engi
neer; E ..J. Seofi~ld, d I"triet adju~ter: Rudy 
Fjnl~. yardman; U. E. Laut.~rback. dis
pal('her; Oeeal" S"hmidt, yardma.n: Eng
wall M. Olean, y~r<1mall. 3nd \Vm. N. Bell, 
engineer.

On Sept. 12 .Ti\we] division 2:11, G. I. A, 
to n. of L. J~., g3.V~. a I'anquet at the 
Amba~~aQor Hotp-l to seven charter mem
bers-Mrs. George Mills, Mr~. E. R. Kel
le.v. Mrs. WID. C. Gate~ (C. & N. 'V.l, Mrs_ 
J. C. (;owner, Mrs. J"'remiah O'Keefe, 'Mrs, 
Ft"allk L}"n~. anu :!llr~. Amelia Boggs (C. 
& l'\. W.l. The l3st three were unable to 
attend. Mrs. 'Ella D. Turner. grand prl\si 
den t. nre"en ted the r. ret four with a go](l 
b3tlge for forty ~'",al"R' membership. Mr•. 
John L. Giekler, president, presided. 
Yardm~ster D. H. Le~man is confined to 

hi~ home with a lame foot but expe"ts to 
h~ on U1F joh in "" week. Yardman John 
BLShoP if.:; 8uh~tituUn~ for L.eaman. 

•
La Crosse-River Division,
 

Second District
 
Ira a. Wallace 

,\VELCO::-IE C. O. Hen~Y. WllO "'''sW E 
appointed Toatlmaster of the western 

dl~tTict of this (livision on Od. 4. He 
comes to us from Dundas, Minn., on the 

OUR cars are heavily'insulated and 

maintained in a high state of 

repair. Carriers can depend on this 

equipment to protect them against 

claims due to lading damage by heat 

or cold. 

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT LINES 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

Twenty-eight 



1. and 5. M. Division, and in a short time 
'Will malto his permanent home in Red 
Wing. 

Former acting roadmaster r..oui~ Wohlert 
has been appointed roadmaster of the east
ern district of the Terce Haute Division. 
Hi? will soon Inove his family to TerrA 
Haute where they will mal'e their new 
home. We congratulate LOUis on his pro
motion and wish him the best of SUCce~$ 
in the fu turc. 

Conductor Witzke a l1d Mrs. ""'i tzke haY~ 
returned from a n extend ed trip that took 
them as far west as BritIsh Columbia. 

Fireman Gannon. is now on the Cannon 
Falls run and is at present making his 
home at Cannon Falls. 

Tom Truax, SOn of L. H. Trua". agent 
at Red Wing, bas returned to the Univer
sity of Minnesota. Tom fs In his junior 
Year. 

The Prel'ident's special made its trip 
over our line from St. PaUl to Chica::;o 
the ovening of Oct. 4. No stops "'ere marle 
On this division. 

J. C. Meyer, formerly operR tor and 
agent on this division. has moved hi~ 

family from Cannon Falls to 3lauston, 
'tVis., Where they will make their ne,, 
home. 

Engineer Harris of 'WInona is now run
ning the Red Wing switch engine. 

Condu.::tor E(l Riley is now finishing his 
Rtuden t trips for passe nger conducto,·. Ed 
is an ticipa ting runs on the football spe
cials SOon. 

The local hunters are ag'aln oiling UIl 
their guns. With the. large number of 
ducks and pheasants this year, some good 
bags should be taki"n. 

An interesting- ~"fety first and claim 
prevention meeting "as held Sept. 28 at 
the Y. M. C. A. assembly haJJ at Red 
Wing. Assistant superintendent Skewe~ 

and traveling inspeclor Scott coniluctcd 
the. m€eting_ 

•
"S.C.D. Office on the Air" 

A. T. B. 

W ELL, girls, another chance to eatch 
a good man is gone. On Oct. 16 John 

R. Jenning~. tra ...... cling elc(Jtrif:lfin j was 
married to 1Ifi~~ Cel .. Dro~en of Milwaul'Ae. 
Tho be~t of luck to the n ewl~....eds. 

'Nhen a girl"s nose gets shiny she just 
powder~ it, but ''-)lat docs sh~ do when 
the powder ~pills all o"er tIl" floor? Cor
rect answer {'all hc furnished by Leona 
gchultz. 

Jack nrem~H has been laid up at home 
with a cold hut hope that by the time this 
is published he wm havi< full)' recovered. 

Just a tip to Ja.cl<:: the next time let the 
farmer load the potatoes; don·t try lifting 
a bushel bask€t full o( the spuds. 

Vi'e have it from rdlablQ authority that 
th(l "great American boy" (alias Jacl, 
Arm8lrong, alias Jennie the Wrcn, etc.) 
is not doing so well as a kegler. That 
f~ mous r-..o hi t, no run curve ball is. II tel"
ally ~peal'ing". just that. The old maid's 
alibi, no hilS. no ru ns, no errors, 1iJls the 
bill real sa ti.<fadorily since the splits are 
qui te notice"hIe. 

""-iIIard S0hroerler spcn t a week up 
nor( h with hi. wife recen lly. and 'Willa rd 
says he went Dshing. But where's the fish? 

Anolllc. big- brand-ne'" c.ar. "-ho has 
it? No one else bnt Martin Biller. ~-1artin 
"a~'9 it llas everylhing'. "'ell, maybe some 
da~' we Will get to r'id" in it. 

:;-.-rrs. Gr('g-ory, who recently r"Ured from 
aetiYe service with this company. in,-ited 
all th~ g irIs (rom tho office up to her home 
for lunch onc nOon. L'nd,ersland that 
Bernice says she ~avcd at leil"t 75 eents 
h:-- eating up there that day. 

Ralph want~ t() know wh"ri" t]l"y got all 
the red chickens to ~upply the fea lhers 
for the community fund drive. Maybe the~' 

"'-"1"0 Rho'k Island red s. 

• 
Twin City Terminals 

F.A.M. 
FRIDAY, Oct. 8. t\\ ins, a hoy andO N 

girl, anh'ed at the home of Frank 
Quirk. 'file Hho"l{ was ~o I"re~t Frank 
laid off for ten dRY~. Th" mother and 
the t,,-ins are getting along fine but father 
i~ lln(l('r the doctor's care. 

Earl "Nut.mcg'," depot ticket omee, is 
~porting a nf''U' PFiJiJlino !\fvnl<cy" to» 
coat. 

Lowell S~xtor went up north on the 
r&n!':e hunting. On his return a "duck" 
d Inn er was enjo~'ed by his ticket office 
fricoils. 
Mb~ Bkanor Moran and Miss Nell Sulli 

van of t.he aCC01lntlng department hltvc 
retum ed to worl, feelin·g line a (ter a three 
months' lea"e of absence.. 

A meeting of the Milwaukee division 
()f the Rnih..-ay Bll::dnt'~s Womcn)s As~o
elation of th~. Twin Ci\;,,~ wa~ hel,] Oct. 
1 in the club rooms at the Milwaukee local 
freig-ht and the following officers were 
dccted for the coming ycar: Katherine 
Carll. Signal d<,partmcnt, c h air rn an; 
GeOrgia Pcrry. accountin;;- dcpartmcnt, 
vice chairman: Gene' .Jacobsen, local 
freight omcc. eecretary, and Florence ;vlc
Cauley, treasurer. 

THE FAIR 
RAIL ANTI-CREEPER 

Simple- Effective 

Accident Losses 
for a Single Year! 
111,000 killed _
 
400,000 permanently disabled.
 
10,300,000 partly disabled ..
 
$2,630,000 wage los5 and medi~
 

cal expense ...
 

Y QU canno! afford to take a
 

chance!
 

a.ur" with th" "Old Retia·blo" 

Etmltaa.m.'·«~ltlm. 
1NSU RANCE COMPAN Y 

·":i·ii."~'t1I.i_*it~.'4:1'1"»§I:MIf 

HBUCKEYE" YOKE and 
Draft Attachments 

The vertical yoke type of • ttaehment,
 
witb cut neel yoke, oller. tbe adv .....tagu
 
of Ie•• pUb, leu welgbt, and leu co$t.
 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS 
COMPANY Columbu$, Ohio 

N~ York - Chicalo - Loui.ville - St. Paul 

UndClI" an C:ODdJtf.O~ and AI .all I!m~., 
T ..Z Prod1le~ gt",. D.Ilez~od HrnCle. 

"Crescent" Metallic Paeking 
T-Z Front End Blower Nozzles 
T-Z Smoke Preventer Nozzles 
T-Z Tender- H 0 s e Couplers 
T-Z Blow - Off Valve Mufflers 
T-Z Automatic Dr a in Valves 
T-Z Boiler Wash - Out PI u 9 s 
T-Z Prod,,~lJo, .. ot""dao-d .,qtdpm~nt, 

&r<I daily proving tho~ ....erlt. 

T-Z Railway Equipment Co. 
g So. Michigan Avenu.e 

Chicago, Illinoi5 

LUMBER
 
PILING-TIES 

and 

CHICAGO NEW YORK THE P. & M. CO. MINE TIMBERS 

Egyptian Tie & Timber
 
Company
 

St. Lom_ Chicago
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
 
The a-. of these columJ;lll q FREE TO EMPLOYEES of the MILWAUKBE, Wl\o b,.." .. 
penona! property to exchange or sell. Your copy ~Wlt reach the Editor not 1_ thaD 
t.b. l~th of the preceding month. Your name and d~t>artmmt for which you work m~ 

be lent in 011 • leVante .up. 

FOR S.AL~.-eana.ries. 1nale~ ~~nd it>
nH;de~. chuppers. golden. cinnamon. )I'e)
low, 'Ya.ricgatr.o. nnrl gr,"f:n. Gua;·.nnt('~rl 

~ing~r~. Price~ Tel=l.~Qn.1.'bll? ).1~l,1.,y to 
('boo~oe .!rorll. SlalJlp':ll ~~l!-;,~da:'E'~~ed 
eoyel01)e for rep)y_ ,Prank :Bednarek. 
~933 \\~. )\cl~()n ~tre~T. Chir.t=lg"o. Ill. 

li"OR SAT~F:-H'9n)(~)' Hot~r ;\T nn\'l~ 

J'un('.tion. fUin\)(s 27 rooms. t~<) b;l ths-. 
(;ontrort~b'e li\'jn~ (l\l:l.f'ter~. ;;-:(;;'lrly (l::e 
hundre(.l )Jt'~' (,:~nl. r'atlroa<l b;'l~jn!:'lf~. 
:-i:uilubJe iL~t- uTJeralion \>y retired :;~dlrtm(J 
ma.n. ;-;:clling to ~('tll(' estale. C.),[ 
Hamer. Di\.,,·i$: .Juoetion. Illinois. 

FOt{ ~AL~-In Toma,ha,..·k, \Vi:;. Bun· 
~i.\'o"v, i, rOom:'! And ba.th. furnaCe. eler. 
triC' lights, large' ~('rf'~n~<l·In porC'h. far-
irlg "~i:;;r.on,:;:in ftj ...·cr: gartlg~. M;'Ike,~ 

10\·p.Iy ~umm~r lHIt'll( ,,~ \"\'P.Jl :Hi the- ye;t: 
aronnd. LOl ~H)ll une-ll~jl{--pric~ $1.55tl • 

Addre~s r~/A. ~( Axent. \\·~\usa\l, ,~~ts. 

FOR SA I.F.-BeA gle hound pups from 
1st cla.o hunting dame and .lre. ~la.les. 
$5.00: female.. S3.00. C. O. Soerrod. 
70 () 1] L A "'e,. \V iSl'ono; n Dells. }-v isc. 

FOR ~_4 LF:...- Red velour, plllo~-urm 

Ii a vonpoT't, 'WIth t ,vo extra pillowS 
Cushions<: ann 1,i11ow:;; reyer~ible. In ex
cellen t condition. H. L, Lfi \Vl'ence, <;'0 
A.st. Supt. Term j nal.. Bense nvllle. 111 .. 
for appolntment to ~ee. 

FOR RE:\!T-Lar!"e jl!"ot room. ne"'l)'
tlecot""ated and nicely furnished: 'Korth~ 

we!:H ~irte o( ChiCago near Addison tlus 
and three c3.r lines. Will appeal t.o Ful~ 

)el"ton ..Ave. office employe dC'siring quaT. 
ter~ in WE'll appointed borne. Famil)" of 
two ad\\lts. no other roomer~.-RQp)y t.o 
Dept.. G.• Milwaukee Magazine. 

The 

Bird-Archer Company 
M--Jeet..."6 pI 

ANTI·FOAMING COMPOUND 
W_..... Olll.. 

:In SOUTH MICHIGAN AYBNUB 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

FORT DEARBORN
 
ENGRAVING COMPANY
 

Artim - Pboto Engravers
 
SUP.mQ70065 

448 N. Welb Sl Chicago, DL 

DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE 
Spec;alfies 

Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Poultry,
 
G1lme, Fruits and Vegetables
 

E. A. AARON & BROS.
 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
 

FOR S..-\.LE-A, 5 7x15 7 Ct. corner. mod
ero 7 room frame house. a 30x1<) f\"(ll"lt 
porch. furnace hea.t. a 20x20 ft. garage 
and a 12xl-4 work shop. all improvements 
in. lawn an around house, lruit trees. 
tlower,S. buSh ea. and grapes: located 3 
blocks from depot. A fine home, newly 
decoratoo. Seiling l)dcc. $6.000. Jalne1:l> 
P. Gan)', 34 Lincoln St., BeMenvllle. Ill. 

FOR REl'T-FQur room nat Dear for
€3t pre~en'e on Church Road in Bensou
..-HIe. HI. r"rice $18_ Phone S9'\V. 

LOST-Yellow Gold \\'atch. 21 je'wel 
open face 99z.--16 $ize. While ridin~ mo
tOr ca!"" between \Vhicoosin Raphl~ and. 
two mileFi. \"'est of Rudoh,h, Rewa-rd
P. ?\(, LoftW5, 'Vausau, W·is. 

1Vlll shRl'e my home \\ ith c..:ouple. re:).
:;;onabl'2' rent. F;m~loyeu couple de~jrecl. 

(near "Ren,flen \' ill e. IJJ, l 11 epl)' to :\1 il, 
waukee Ma?:a.zine. Box B. 

RANCH "FOR SALE--60 acre '\Veil im· 
proven: Irrigat.ed r-anch. Weal end of the 
Gallatin Va.Hey, alfalfa hay. goo6 pa~-

- tu reo 10 t.5 of trees and shrubbery. L<;l.1"gc 
5 room hOUtj:e and floe la.wn. some 1ruit 
and Bower-s. rdea.l .for someOne takin ~ 

the 'Pen~fon. Full pR.rticulaT~ on re<::!'uel:lt 
R. D. Crowder, Owner, Je1!erson I.slaou, 
Mont. 

FOR SALE-A 57xlS7 ft, corIJer1 mod
ern 1 room !ra:m.e hou6e. a 30xlO front 
porch. furnace hca t. a 20:s:20 ft. gaTage 
a.nn :a 12::;:-14 work sbop. all lmDrovemenU 
in, lawn all around house. fruit trees. 
RoweTs. bushes. and grapes; located 3 
blocks {Tom depot. A fine horns. newly
decorated. S~lling price. $&,000. .Tames 
P. Gurry. 34 LIncoln St.• Bensenville. Ill. 

FOR SALE-I0 acres of gOOd land In 
Los Molinos. California. Some Engllsn 
...alnut trees on it. John D. Quinn. 62Z0 
Latona Ave., Sea.ttle, WasbingtoD. 

FOR ~A LE-BuiJtlJng lot 1;1} foot 
(rootage on L1Duen St_. Ita~ca, Ill. FOUl· 
blOCk& to statiun. Re.a~onalll('. and easy 
terll\~. E. C. Dorwart. 7000 Normal 
l::U v<1,.. Ch icago, I D. 

FOR S..-\.T.E-A beautiful two-story 
d"r;"eHtYl g, a.H modern. Lo t. 7:) X t 76, 6 
trul t tree~, large la~ 1:I 3 nd ga.1"c1en~ also 
~lotex lined garage, 1 bloc'\( !Tom high 
school. 2 block~ f .. om Catholic and 3 
blocks ftom Prote-stan t church el:J, 4 blocks 
from C. 'M. St. P. & P. Depot. A hargaiu 
that witt soon be lakeo, A dn ress: Gu~ 
E. SaI:np~on. S Pine AV9,~ Bensenvtlle. Ill. 

FOR ~ALE-CLtnaries. Hartz Moun
tOl in singers £3 00, fe-males $.75. Co lOT.'; 
)·ellow or yellow wltl:t F::reen, White ltins: 
pi!'eolla $2.50 for mated valrs. YOUllg 
sterS $.75 each, Colden Seahright ban~ 

tam.s, male or foP.male $1. 00 each. }'ja.r t 
A, Dagel. ~:3.nborn. Iowa. 

ATTENTJON1-NOW-lwIore tban eve, 
Ad vertl:!8r. arfl uJeklng evnc8ntra ted 
ma.rket.. The MIl.... au\(ee Magazille 
oveoo the door to .. grut rallro..d m ..r 
keto n·s good bu.1 ne.. 10 t"ll, to ,be 
ra.ilroad p~ople through tbelr O ...... Q pub
Uc&tlon. It yoo k.now o[ a proapecUT6 
advertleer who want. more buslne.s trom 
)U!l....uk"e Road emvloy.. toll him 
about thl_ magazJna and write to the 
A.slatant Jl:<lltor ot tho Mlh.anl<e" 
Magazine at ZGZ Union Statlon Bldg.• 
Cblcago. glvlnlr til" nAme and "ddre•• 
ot tbe pr08vect. Yon ....111 be <lolng botb 
the adverU.er and the Magaztne • 
favor 
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